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" Fight? not that, but to. give him a correction .'“ when under my window I heard voices which
“And she said she should como in---- "
CHAPTER XIII.
wliich he will remember.”.
seemed angrily disputing. Then I recognized
"This evening.”
Two years have rolled away since Frank fol
Frank wished to dart forward, bnt Sosthbne re yours and that of M. do Stolberg. I wns still
“ Beforo dinner?”
lowed
Madame
de
Rbgny,
and
many
events
have
strained him.
under the impression of. the scandalous scene of
“Yes, sir.”
THE PROGRESS
been
achieved
since
that
epoch.
Frank
hns
visit

" Wait,” said he in a whisper.
'
'
this night. I divined that you were going to fight.
“ She cannot be long, then?"
!•'- ' OF AN
“ Well and good,” replied a friend of Fritz. “But I descended to prqventtho duel, but alas! too late.” ed a part of Italy and Spain. He is no longer the
“I do not think.”
same
young
man;
a
complete
metamorphose
has
why have wo been sent in quest of arms'at sucli , "Reassure yourself, Madamo, and thanks. My
“It is well. Go!”
taken
place
in
him;
his
beliefs
are
shocked
at
the
on hour?"
.
'
wound is neither mortal nor very grave, and,”
Tho maid went out.
practicalism
of
tlie
century;
he
sees
the
world
■. "And in such a cold?” added another.
“I ennnot live longer in such uncertainty. If sbe
added he in a low tone, “I shall be able still to
such as it is, and yet, without believing it mnli- j
Translated, ifrom the French' for the Banner
“Why, above all,’’, continued a third,.“seek follow you.”'
has ceased to love'me,sho may tell me frankly. I
of Iilqht,' by J.’ Hullin M. Squire.
forthwith this poor Frank, this beautiful, weeping ' But, as low as ho pronounced these last words, cious, he taxes it with injustice and culpable in am weary with these humiliations, and I have suf
difference. '
. .'
!
s Wain whom you will freeze with terror at the Miss Elise heard them. -She heaved a profound
fered too much from them already! She is ashamed
! Frank is wrong.
■
.... CHAPTER XI. < <
sight of a naked sword or a pistol barrel?”
sigh. It was then only that Madame de Rbgny
Interest guides men; and egotism, it is said, is of
' me, it is evident. Tho toy no longer amuses hor,
"Wait till to-morrow.” • .
saw the actress.
■ Wo may-be permitted to interrupt a moment
she breaks it! That must be. They liad pre
tho natural consequence of interest. If wo dared nnd
’
“ Not that, gentlemen, for to-morrow Frank will . " M. Frank,” she said quickly, “ you' cannot re
dicted it to me. Oh!” added he, smiling bitterly,
the plot of our story to give somo explanations re
-state
bur
thoughts
in
this
respect,
we
should
say
,
“I believed she loved me! I was a fool, that is
garding Frank. The reader will ask, without not be here to receive that I-have prepared him- turn thus to your home,”
And addressing herself to one of the domestics that, taken in a true sense, interest, sentiment, all. It was a caprice, o' distraction; sho wearied,
doubt, why he has so quickly forgotten Miss Elise, He leaves.”
innate
in
our
nature,
is
the
moving
power
which
“ Who told you?"
.
'
that hail followed her, she said:
and she took me to drudge away her ennui. In
and why the writer has raised up so suddenly an
“ Gentlomen, you are very ignorant, or very in . “Tell them to prepare a chamber in the house ought to carry man toward progress. But let 'truth, I was a fool! But I wish that sho may tell
other passion in liis- hero. The writer has only
us
leave
behind
lis
him
who
crosses
his
arms
copied Frank, nnd Frank in believing to love nocent!? replied Fritz do Stolberg, with a smile ‘for M. Frank.”
it me presently herself. I shall anticipate an ex
and regards with an indifferent air the struggle of
Poor Elise felt an languish of heart, and ad
planation. Sho looked forward to it, perhaps, and
Madame do Rbgny, has only obeyed his exalted full of superb irony.
labor
and
intelligence.
The
world
is
not
mali

“ Explain yourself.”
dressing with hesitation the poet:
. < '
did not dare provoke it. Well, I will doit. This
imagination. Muy tho render excuse the one, and
cious. God has united the creature to the Crea
“You do not feel strong enough to come with
“ I have said to you that Frank leaves to-mor
will be a service which I shall have rendered
especially may he pardon the other; for, as was
tor in Baying to him,“I rough-hew a universe,
r
us, M. Frank,. We will nid you, we will support
her."
said iii the preceding chapter, the contrast with row."
achieve the rest!” And in the immense work
you. Will wo not, M. Sosthbno?”
"Yes,”
He wont ond placed himself at the window.
the past was so great that Frank walked with diz
which he confided toman to bring him to Him,
“Ah! do not think of it, Miss,” quickly replied
“ But with whom believe you that he goes?”
The setting sun purpled the summit of the Pyre
ziness. There would bo quite a theme to develop,
interest,
as
wo
have
understood
it,
was
necessary.
Madame de Rbgny. ‘‘ M. Frank is too feeble; it is
“ With Sosthbno."
nees; tho Nive reflected the last rays of the day,
if we wished to enter sooner into the analysis of
Those who complain, nnd say the world is mali
necessary even to make'haste.”
"Not at all"
and its mysterious murmur seemed to sny good
Frank’s character. A simple comparison will suf
The domestic returned to sny that a chamber cious, are the feeble and envious: the feeble: whose night to this pootic naturo, in readiness to fall to
“ With Miss Elise?"
fice us: He was achild whom they had permitted to
hearts
fail
in
face
of
trial;
the
envious,
who
nre
was ready to receive, ihe wounded inpn, who .
" Yet less."
sleep.
rove at liberty in a splendid garden, pnfl who, after
true egotists, hypocrites, Inckeys, who censure the
" With whom, then?”
mounted the staircase leaning on Sosthbne and
“On an evening almost similar to this ono; at
having admired one flower, left it to go toward an
master and who would do more than he if they
“ You do not guesq.?”
the domestic.
।
the foot of hills similar to these that I seo—at the
other which he believed to be more beautiful, be
possessed his gold! We are in the world to live
foot ofthe Alps, in fact, I wns with Elise,” sighed
" No.”
They examined careftilly the wound, which was
cause it had another form and another perfume.
with tlm world. To whnt good nre useless com
Frank. “ We walked, holding each othor’s hand;
“ I was right Just now. You are all ignoramuses, not, in fact, very serious,
Frank resembled in thnt nil men. It submitted a
plaints? Let us search only that which is good,
sweet 'ideas filled my heart; I found lifo happy
Madame de Rbgny left Sosthbne and Miss Elise
new sentiment to him. This sentiment was ca or of vory innocent hearts. Frank leaves to
and let us accomplish eacli our work witli the
near their comrade.
;
and boautiful; an avowal mounted to my lips, and
morrow with Madame do Rbgny.”
price.
sweet and holy philosophy of labor and hope!
" Good Miss Elise," said tho sufferer, addressing
without its escaping from thorn, I met it in tlm
"Nonsense!”
Caprice I is it not in fact to it that we all yield,
Frank came to think so, but he ought yet to pass
tho young girl, “ your interest for me has mnde
look of Miss Eliso. Poorgirl! she loved mol What
" It is impossible!"
oh grave readers, ‘oh charming renders? What
through many trials before steeling altogether his
you come out in a cold.and dark night to this
has become of her? And Sosthbne? Whore aro
" You dream, my good Fritz!”
’
golden dreams, what conceived projects carries it
soul, and understanding that strife is necessary to
r
they now? Oil, my friends, if you know how
“I repeat it to you. Madame de Rbgny carries street----- ”
not on its light wings? To what serves us our
man to succeed, according to the triumph, nt least
“ Have I not done well, M. Frank?” replied she,
much I suffer, you would pardon my ingratitude,
resolutions? Tliey are based upon the sand; ca off—that is the word—Frank, the poet, or actor,
to the accomplishment of his ideas. He hnd Imd
price passes over the sand and reverses them as it shall please you best to call him. But I with n sod smile. “I'shall be able, at least, to re a moment of discouragement. This moment was and you would como to console me!”
Ho returned nnd sat down in tho saloon.
come
to
put
myself
across
the
route,
and
I
hope,
ceive
your
adieu,
for
you
would
havo
gone
with

with its breath I
Caprice had breathed into
to have come.
Thero were books on tho centre-table; ho took
Frank’s heart, and, as lightly as it had been done, by tho aid of a light sword-thrust, to deprive Ma out saying anything to us.”
When Sosthbne and the troupe of actors had found
one up mechanically. It was a volumo.of bis own
“Miss, you know—
it hnd shaken the poet's lovo for the young ac dame de Rbgny of so sentimental a traveling com
him on the route of Vigan, he was a young mnn
poems—a volume which ho had published some
“ I know that you must leave to-morrow. Have
tress. Wo repeat it: Frank resembled othermen, panion. You seo, gentlemen, thnt there is no time
without instruction, nnd altogether ignorant ofthe
months before, and to whicli ho had given the ti
with this difference: that he believed himself sin to lose, nnd that if I do n’t hasten myself, the you not said it, M. Sosthbne?"
ways of the world. He began to work, and his
tle of “ The Capricious.”
,
Frank made no reply.
cere in his new affections, and had willingly beautiftil Frank may oscapo me."
astonishing progress created a kind of admiration
"Wild day-dreams,” murmured ho, “seewhat
“ You deceive yourself, M. do Stolberg. Frank
“ Let me, for the last time perhaps, say to you with thoso who had seen it achieved; they lavish
sworn to liavo never loved but Madamo de Rbgny.
After the scandalous scene provoked by Fritz will not escape you, or, father, you will not escape ngain, beware, Frank, beware of throwing to the ed commendation on Frank; they accustomed him you have dono with Frank! You came seeking
de Stolberg at the house of the groat lady, Frank Frank., You seo it. I was going to you, without wind the treasure whicITdod has confided to you. each day to praise. But when he has left them, him at tiie workshop, and he has followed you!
conducted Eliso to their common dwelling; Sos knowing if I should find you, and I thank you, It would be disobeying tlim, and render you very when ho found himself before other persons, Ah, I should havo closed my door to you; but
your voice was so sweet! you called, mo. Your
sir, for having the good will,contrary to my expec culpable, to leave, to prove abortive by indiffer
thbne had arrived thero before them.
who had not assisted in his progress, they found smiles wero full of promises, and I believed in
ence and repose,- tlio poesy which He has put in
“ Listen,” said he to the poet, when ho entered tation, to save me half tho road.”
him very ordinary, and did not at all think
*
to them! You spoke not tho truth; yot, oh ye dreams,
Fritz and his friends stood confused at seeing; your soul. It is for you tb diffuse around you thnt
with tho young girl, " listen: this mnn has cow
continue to him the praises which he expected; you havo ruined Frank; but Frank cannot curse
suddenly
tho
young
poet
beforo
them.
ho
has
given
it
you;
it
is
by
labor
that
you
see
it
ardly insulted, before nil, her whom we have call
they paid no attention to him; thoy listened to you, and he will follow you forever!”
. ’
“I hope, M. de Stolberg," continued Frank,, grow, and you are indulging in passing distrac
ed pur sister, and I wish to ask him tho reason of
him, but witliout enthusiasm. It was then tbat
A carriage stopped beforo the door. Madame
“ that you will accept this gentleman for my wit tions wliich drive away labor. Beware, Frank,
his Insult.”
discouragement took possession of Ills soul; above de Rbgny descended from it A minute after she
ness?"
beware!”
“ You?”
all, whon he perceived tlmt tho lovo which he had entered the saloon.
Ho
designated
Sosthbno
in
naming
him.
Sosthbne
spoke
in
his
turn.
“Without doubt.”
found in Madamo do Rbgny, was nothing moro
She was surprised to find tho young poet there.
“
This
place
is
deserted;
no
person
passes
it
at
“
Friend,
”
said
he
to
him,
“
you
aro
tho
master
“ But I have already twice provoked him, and
than self-love, and that tho moment whon tbo idol
“ All! is it you, Frank?”
of your actions, and all tho advice which sincere
this
hour.
We
may
flght
immediately.
”
twice he lms refused to respond to my provoeadescended from her pedestal,this self-love changed
“Yes,Madame; Ihavocome so-often witliout
“You aro perfectly right, and if M. Sosthbno' and devoted friendship could give you would be
tion. Besides,-it is I alone whom that regards,
to annoyance—almost to confusion!
having had tlio happiness to moot you, that I have
insufficient
to
change
your
resolutions;
therefore
wishes
to
choose
ono
of
theso
gentlemen
to
regu

and I will not allow that you go to flght in my
Certainly Frank must really suffer!
taken the liberty of waiting your return.”
late the conditions of the combat, we shall have I shall add nothing to that which Miss Elise has
place, provided this man consent to flght”
His pride rendered him indignant, not only be
“ I thank you, Frank; you have done well; but
,
no
more
than
to
p'nt
ourselves
en
garde,”
already
said.
”
•
“ But tliis duel would bo death to you, unfortu-cause the world overlooked him as a poet, but be
lam horribly fatigued; this promenade----- "
” Why, one would sny that 'I ran serious dan
“ But tbe conditions are al) regulated, sir. You
natet You cannot hold a sword I”
cause the great lady was ashamed of his lovo.
“ This promenade has been long?” ,
have the swords; will you please to deliver me gers. Reassure yourselves, my friends; it is only
“ What matter? God will decide!”
Then he thought of the humble fireside, where'
“ You vex yourself again.”
a
voyage
of
a
few
months
which
I
am
going
to
one?
”
“DeathI you fight for me!” cried poor Elise,
he lived with Sosthbno and Miss Elise—Eliso, who'
“I, Madame? and whyshquld I vex myself?
“ Oh! oh! you ignore the rules of tho duel, M. make. As I said to Sosthbne just now, it is an
drying her tears, “nd! no! M. Frank! Lot alone
loved him, and near whom he hiul been able to livo' and by what right?"
opportunity to make myself known. .Madame de
this man; and don’t risk your life against that of Frank."
happy and tranquil.
. “Frank, you aro not reasonable; and if you re
Rbgny will open to me many doors,' which with
“ I avow my complete ignorance."
a miserable fellow unworthy of your anger. And,
“Ah! I passed on ono side of happiness,” said flect well—”
'
'
: ,
out her would be closed to me for a long time to
“
I
do
not
wish
to
kill
you,
M.
Frank.
”
besides,” added the young.girl, “do I,.not, also,
he. “ I was blind, for she stretched out her hand,
“ I do only that the whole day, not having any
come.
She
has
promised
it
to
me.
”
“
You
are
more
generous
than
I;
sir.
”
leave this town? What matters to me the insult
Then Frank continued, addressing himself to and I saw it not. Where go I thus? Who will thing else to do.”
of M. de Stolberg? Believe me, M. Frank! let ■ “I wish only to give you a lesson.”
tell mewhat are these tumultuous waves which
“This is a jest.”
the young girl:
“I wishto punish you. I—"
this man alone, and keep your days for those who
mutter in my soul; and this' secret voice, that I
" It is a truth—unhappily.”
“
And,
nevertheless,
if
you
had
‘
wjlled
it,
Miss,
I
“
M.Frank!
”
loveyoul”.
always hoar, and wliich cries to me,1 Onward!
“ You do not work more, then?”
•
should have remained near you. But you did not
“.Come, give-me a sword, then.”
Miss Elise returned to hor chamber.- When the
onward
!’
I
see
now
the
sweet
peace
of
an
obscure
“Atwhat?”
■
...
two friends wore alone:
> •' “Gentlemen,” said one of the friends of Fritz, love me enough to keep me, you who might have life, but free, and which I have lost! The holy
kept me with a word, a word that you have not
“ At your poetry.”
“you must hot flght now; tho night is,too dark.”
“ Come, come!” said Frank to Sosthdne.
and blest life of tho family which leaves the pas
"It has gone away, Madamo.”
“So.much tho better,”cried Frank. “Obscdrity wished to pronounce, and that I look forward to
“ Where do you wish to go, then?”
sions without to expire on the threshold. Who
yet."
“ And.what route lias it taken ?" will
equal
the
chances."
“To.the house cif M. de Stolberg!”
will
explain
ino
that?
I
was
loved
with
all
the
“ M. Frank, it is the hand of God which directs
, “ The route to Geneva."
He took a sword from the hands of a witness,
"At this hour? You are a fool!”
ardent tendernesp of a virgin heart by my good
“Oh!"
our actions. I shall pray him to spare you tlie
and put himself opposite hi. de S tolberg,.
“Ah, itis'that I have not the time to wait!”
parents, and I have left them. I was not a bad
trial."
“ Yes, Madame.”
•
.
The duel.commenced.
i
“To-morrow-—”
'
’
“Tho trial,can it injure'me? No, Miss; for I son, my God! and with my adventurous life I have
Madamo de Rbgny believed- that Frank made
Thoy hoard the clicks of the steel, now strong
“No! this night! now!”
abandoned
them
to
grief.
I
have
wished
to
go
allusion to their mooting.
and rapid, now slackened. For: a moment the say it with you,-it is tlie hand of God wliich leads
“ Frank, let me take your place?”
•
us, and it stretches toward me ftill of mercy I See back again toward the house of my father, nnd
“That town pleased it, therefore, well?” she
" Ah, you would despise me too much after! two adversaries parried and thrust-vigorously,
what God has done for poor Frank. He has still this secret voice, stronger than my will, has continued.
Come! M, do Stolberg will not have returned per when suddenly tho moon gliding from behind a
marked each of my days with progress, and each cried to me, ‘ It is not trne; onward! onward!' ’’
" Is it not its cradle? It has regretted the coun
haps, as yet, to liis house, and we shall find him cloud lightened a second the scene of combatFrank nnd Madame de Rbgny came to end the try. Nevertheless, it left very desolated.” >,< '
progress with a victory. 'Who would recognize
Frank
’
s
eyes
darted
lightning.
The
face
of
M.
at the Cercle, Ho has arms; he will'didoso a wit
summer
season
at
Cambo,
a
poetic
village
nt
the
to-day the obscure laborer ofyesterday, whom Sos
“ It will return, thon?” .
ness, and-you will be mine, wilt you not? - Weil, do'Stolberg had kept its expression calm and
Pays .Basque, nt the beginning of the -Pyrenees.
“Perhaps.”
railing. They saw him rapidly disengage his thbno met going at hazard on a great highway.
come!”
The village is divided into two parts—upper nnd
Frank, you are troubled!"
sword at a moment when Frank set upon him, No, if God reserved me trials, he would not have
“ Wait until to-morrow, at least.”
covered with flowers.the commencement of my lower Cambo. The first part is built on a terrace
You divine Justly, Madamo.”
then
’
they
heard
n
otified
cry.
Frank
foil.
Sos

“It is impossible!”
overlooking
the
valley
which
bounds
an
amphi

route, as if to hide the snares in it."
“Whatisit ?"
thbneprecipitated himself toward him. •
“Impossible! why so?”
" May it be so, my friend,” replied Sosthbne, theatre of wooded hills, at tho feet of whloh the
“ And you divine no more.”
: .M. de Stolberg bent toward him whom he had
“Because, to-morrow—”
coquettish Hive rolls her blue waves.
” and may God save you from pride.”
" Oh! I pray yon; Frank; I detest epigrams.”
just wounded. .
'
"Well?”
Madame de Regny inhabited upper Cambo, the
He pressed Frank’s hand, and went away with
“ It is that you begin to conjecture, then ?”
.
■"
Reassure
yourself,
sir,
”
said
he
to
him
;
“
it
is
a
“To-morrow I,shall leave,”
rendezvous
offoreign
fashion.Frank
lived
in
the
“ You are insupportable."
simple prick that I have given you. I had prom Miss Elise, who, before, leaving, said again to the
“What do you tell me, Frank?
other
part
of
the.village;
he
had
rented
a
little
“ Be good enough to pardon mo, Madame."
ised you not to kill you. I go to send you a car- poet:
' “Truth.”
..-.1 . ;;
white house, surrounded by a curtain of willows
“Be happy,M. Frank. I shall-pray for yonr
“ Listen, Frank. Yeti are in bad humor; you in
■
“You leave .with Madamo de Rbgny!" cried ' ringe."and poplars.
•
wardly find fault with me, because I oannot let
■ Ho wont nway with his friends. When they happiness.”
Sosthbne, as if struck with a sudden revelation.
Madame,
de
Rbgny
had
not
wished
him
to
live
‘ What the young girl had said made a great im
you accompany me always and everywhere. Are
“ Yes,” replied Frank with a low voice, " Iloavo . woro'gone, a door opened suddenly, and Sosthbne,
pression on Frank’s mind. - He did not doubt that near her; and each time ho climbed the ascent you reasonablo? I ask you it, what would tho
. to-morrow witli her; she permits me to accompa who was seeking to lift Frank, saw a woman be a real, and profound affection had dictated the which led to upper Cambo, bo always found the
world say? And then, you force mo to reproach
fore him. It was Madame do Rbgny.
ny her in a voyngo of some months only. But, re
young widow absent.
' Wo have forgotten to say that it was nearly op words of Miss Elise. < Strange nature, that of
you; you have left your books; you havo com
assure yourself,’iny friend; I shall return near
To day it was a promenade to Saint-Ran-de-IAu;
Frank’s. He would have-wished the ability at
posed nothing for threo or four months, and it is
posite to her residence that the duel took place.
you; I shall not forget you."
this moment to go to his friends and say to them, to-morrow itTwas a visit to Paa-de-Iioland. In not astonishing that your poetry abandons you-.
Sosthbne seemed to reflect.
'
short,
it
was
an
absence
of
every
day,
and
a
now
‘I,Defend me against myself, and keep me near
Glory, after wliich yon go, demands moro work
“You are right," said ho, after a moment of si
CHAPTER XII.
excuse for every absence.
you."
and moro perseverance than you givo to attain,
lence; it is necessary that you go to find M. de ,
Wo have said tlmt Frank’s pride had suffered
When Frank and Sosthbne left their lodging in
He feared the ftiture. But soon his will got,tho
it.”
Stolberg to silence the calumny. When yon are the " Rue de la Carraterie,” to go to the house of ascendancy, and it showed him the renown toward greatly from it; and all that Miss Eliso had pre
“Nothing can be truer, Madame.”
no longer here, it is necessary that people know M. de ■ Stolberg, tho young actress, troubled by which he was going. Ho closed his eyes, and his dicted to him returned to his memory.
“ Well! why work no more, thon? Why lose a
fully that you fought for tlie young actress and what sho had heard, feigned to go un into her imagination thus summoned brought before him
Formerly, he was with every party; now they' time so precious?”
that you do not play hoar tho great lady the hu chamber to tako to rest; bu t sho listened to tho con pleasant chimeras and radiant phantoms whicli seemed to mako it a point to avoid his presence.
“ It is again true!"
miliating rOle of those whom tho world call valets versation of the two friends, and whon they wont invoked him. He fell to sleep in caressing them,
For three days he had hot seen Madame de Rbg" You ought to frequent a great city—Paris, for
decoeur/”
■/
out she descended softly nnd began to follow at a and he found them again in liis sleep. The drcam ny; ho repaired to hor house. Thoy told him she example. Paris is the hearth, where ail the in
'
.
They wont out together.
distance. A sad presentiment said to her that kept up tho illusion through tlio night, and as in was out.
telligent go to'got ardor. There your muse would
It was necessary to pass before tho , Qercle dea Frank, wns exposed to danger, nnd sho wished to opening his eyes he saw Madamo do Rbgny near
“ It is well; I will wait until she comes in,” re jostle the muse of our greatest poets. Success is
Liens to reach tho dwelling of Fritz de Stolberg. honour him to prevent this danger, or to bo tho him, ho believed himself still dreaming, and his plied he.
success truly only at Paris. Think you that you
The night was dark and cold. Tho two friends first to give him cnre. She arrived nt tho placo of lips murmured:
.-'
can mako yourself a reputation in the country ?
"But, sir----- "
walked beside each other without speaking. Sud tho combat nt tho moment whon Frank, struck by ." Bo blest, you who have Ibved mo! Be blest,
“ Can they have prohibited you from opening No; in the country talent only starves itself, and
denly they stopped. Tliey had hoard voices whicli tho sword of his adversary, sank upon the ground you ivlio have led mo toward glory!”
dies; at Paris, it grows and lifts itself to tho sum
the door to mo, Margaret?”
discussed together, and among them they recog and ns Madamo do Rbgny arrived in her turn near
mits, and tho artist, or the poet, may then lay.
yhreo days afterward, the wound which ho had
"No, sir; bnt----- ”
nized that of Fritz de Stolberg.
received in his duel with M. de Stolberg offering
tho poet.
“Thon bo quiet; I want to seo yonr mistress. claim to all.”
“Iswear to you,gentlemen," said he,” that I
“Miss Eliso," murmured ho, nnd seeing tho no longer any catiso for fear, Frank left Geneva She will thank me for having come, and, above
“ It is still trne, Madamo; and what you, say I
will lower the impertinent cackle of this young young widow,ho ndded, “ and you also,Madame? with Madame de Rbgny.
till, for having waited for her. When did she go havo thought often; sol shallgoto see Paris; but
eook!"
Miss Eliso and Sosthbno left the city also some out?”
How know you? hy whnt circumstance?”
later, when I shall bo strong enough to bo ablo to
“ Think of it, Fritz! you fight with him?”
111 was going to rest,” replied tho great lady, timo after
descend into the arena with others. To-day thia
“This morning.”
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would bu dniigerous for mo; a 11 rot defeat—and It
would bu certain—would bring liio dlseo|ir.ago-

niont, nnd I could no longer struggle. Never
theless, I Hindi leave. Where Hindi 1 go ? I am

Ignorant of it; but thnt which Ih huh-, is that you
Khali havo no moro to fear tho what will they tail
of it? of tho world wliich you Boom to drend,
Blnco that—since tlint you love mo no moro.”

“M. Frank I"
“ Did you not just say it to me?"

ment to you—a remorse, perhaps!”
Madamo do Regny found not a word to reply;
she was stupifled by what Frank had Just said lo
her.
“ Ahl you reproach me because I work no moro;
but can I, when I carry along with me a fearful

wreaths, too—I should think they would know,
and I should know myself nil the time; butl wns
going to sny I do n’t mean to look at a single nico
thing to-day, for fear I '11 forget, unless I get some
money, nnd I'm suro I shnnt, for nobody will care

humiliation? All! you have not spared ino, then,
Madame. Why have you not said frankly, when
I began to bo an object of restraint to you, ‘Frank,

I have been deceived; I thought I loved you
with truo love, when it was only nn affection of

friendship which drew- me to you?’ I had suf
fered from it, without doubt, but I hail under
stood, also that you could not give mo a love
which was not in your heart I should have left,
blessing you for this illusion of your soul; hnd
it lasted only nn hour, for it would hove rendered
me happy for nn eternity.”
’

f

I listen to yon, Frank, and I believe myself
dreaming. You speak to mo of shame, of humili
ations.

Do you not drcam also ?’.’

’J

“No,Madamo!” .
“ In what havo I humiliated you?” .;
“•In preventing mo from appearing at your side,

as formerly.”
Madamo de Rbgny bit her lips.

.

“ As formerly, M. Frank?”
“Yes, Madamo.' Oh, reassure yourself," con
tinued ho, with a smilo sadly ironical; “ I do not
'protend to reclaim our old habits, if I invoke tho
past; it is- only to show what tlio prosent is.” ..
■

.

“Isittliensohideous.foryou?”
“ I ask you the same question.”
“Andi rcplyto you: you. nre a child—a child

•whom I pardbn, on condition------ "
“Oncondition that ho:shall leave. Yes,.Ma
damo; so to obtain his pardon, ho loaves this

.evening.”
. .
,
Madamo do Kegny, whom this scene wounded
‘and fatigued, although she did not make it ap

pear, could not defend hersolf from n sccret joy
in learning that M. Frank had resolved to go.

.; . “ Where will you go?” asked sho.
“I am ignorant of it;”
'
[To be continued in our next.]
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“ Wo think not tlmt wo (tally ieo
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About our hearths, onaeh tlint are to bo,
' Or mny bo If they will, mill wo prepare
■ Thoir souls and ouro to moot In happy nlr."
fLsiou nusT.

The Hemlock Tree by the Riverside.
'PART THIRD.

■ ■

[Continuedfrom ottr last.]

■

Christmas morning shone over the city bright
'arid clear. Into thousands of happy homes crept

tlio beautiful light of morning, and wakened glad
cliildren from pleasant dreams of tbo good Santi

,

Claus,, who was to fill their stockings,-and put
marvelous parcels under their pillows. Glorious

Christmas time! who does not bless the angels for
singing their song of love so many years ago ?
and who does not bless the kindly hearts that fill
tho world with joy, and thus bring heaven near?
' It scenicd as if ono could hear shout after shout

of pleasure,'as the beautiful dolls, and the horses
and carts, and innumerable toys wore unrolled,
or as tho gifts from tho Christinas tree of the even
ing before were again produced. Could it be that
in tho wholo city one child was not made glad?
Carl’s tired body had been carried to Ills'poor

*

would miss, nnd tlint would mnko us all so rich!”
“But you wouldn’t, mill” said Mnry; "I know
yon would n't; you’d never daro think of Carl
ngain!"

“That is it," said Bill. "I should somehow
think he'd know; aud then thoso hemlock

sition which you havo placed mo, I ask myself,
overy day, if I shall have again to-morrow cour
age enough to stilio a new shame, to drink a new

S5g3

<!<>red nnd wondered wlmt somo people had ho
nitich for, and others nothing nt nil, mid then I
begun to think if It would bo very wicked if I wns
to steal a little, Just n very little, tlint nobody

“ Without doubt, in giving mo tho advice to
leave, is it not to say to mo tliat my sight is a tor

doubt, and ono wliich kills mo? When, in the po

h

afraid 1 shall do something bud for the sake of ’Tliey made lilm stop and look fit tlio beautiful
getting toother her UlirlstiniiH pudding. Yon see, wreaths,mid
•
mado him wish for one, mid then,
I. looked into tlio windows yesterday, nnd won- whim
•
ho camo in, lie was so good that ho wanted

for papers Christmas morning.’’
“ And nobody will buy apples," said D,lck.
“ And nobody will put out thoir coal barrels,"

ito do nil tlie rest. Oh, If I livo to bo Mian I hopo
;
I'll
bo an tingcl'simm!”
Tlielr good friend Just then entered again, bring
I
ing
Ills arms full of packages; and among thorn,
i
sure
enough, was a doll for Lulu. Ob, liow tho
i
children
laughed whon thoy saw it, and ran to tlio
1baby mid lifted her from her mother's arms, and
।sliook tlio pretty doll before her laughing eyes.

Cliristianity, opr rulo of faith arid conduct, on-

so much needed. This was, Indeed, a beautiful
Christmas, a joy-season. Wliat happy hearts
there were in that humble home! and did not tlie
happiness reacli tlie sweet summer-land where
Curl had gone?

sermon.
Notice first tlm earnestness of the Apostle: “I

These cliildren had found a friend, not for a day,

but for tlieir lives. Ah tlie good gentleman learn
ed of tlieir loving acts, lie wished to help them to

Christmas.”
Just after these children had left the window, a

become noble and truo. When tlio spring camo
lie found a home for them in tlio country, where

forgetting all trouble, and the father, too, weary
and sick at heart. Tho mother rose and wept
bitter tears on this Christmas morning, whicli
even the sweet chirrup of baby Lulu, as she saw
tho sunlight on tlie wall, could not prevent.
As Bill went out, he stopped with Mary a mo
ment to look nt the Christmas wreaths in the win

dow, from tlio street.
“ Do n't they look nice, though?” said he, “just
ns if tliey were going to speak.
Somehow it
seems as if dear Carl was looking out of them,

and saying,

‘ I won't forget.’"
“But you seo he isn’t,” said Mary, “and no

body will remember that it is Christmas for us!"
“ Who knows?” said Bill; “ and if Carl remem
bers up in heaven, that is better than all elso. I
tell you Carl will never forget, Lulu; and I ex
pect to seo a great doll raining down; and some
thing real nice for you.”
“ But they don’t have dolls in heaven,” said

Mary.

is

important matter. It involves tlio lastingwelfare
of mankind. Tim sole hope of a Millennium lies in
tliis direction. No one can bo a good Christian

der who put thorn thero? 'rind in'such a poor, mis
erable place! Hemlock wreaths, tool Thero is
nothing I -like so well; it seems as if they could
Hpcak'tome! and how-bright they look, as if say
ing, ‘ Como in; do come in I' I tvo half a mind to

children always called it Carl’s tree, and they ever
kept his memory fresh, believing that he, as a lov

worship God in prayer and praise, to bo generous,
to keep tho “ Ten Commandments,” ahd to believo

ing spirit, knew all about them.
“ I 'vo been thinking,” said Bill one day, as tliey
saton the green grass before their floor,“lidw"

go, and yet perhaps thoy would not sell mo -one;
rind yet it seems to me as if I heard voices, say

good it was in Carl to remember us and find so

in sound doctrine; but you' cannot he truly happy
nor do your full duty in the world, without at
tending to muscular mortality—to physical Christ
ianity. The new wino of tho Gospel Kingdom
should bo kept in clean, strong aud beautiful, as

ing. ‘Go,go.’ I daro sny those within will not
wish to seo mo. Perhaps thoy. are full of their
Christmas joys, and I shall bo an intruder; but
• then I like to see thoso that are happy—why
should. I not go? and if they are poor,.!’ll buy a
: wreath arid carry homo to darling Minnie, nnd

good a friend for us; and I’vo been wondering
wliat we could.do forhim.”
“ Why,” said Mary, “ ho does n’t want anytiling,

where he is; ho has all kinds of beautiful things.”
“ Yes,”said Bill, “but beautiful things don’t
mako people the happiest, I believo Carl would
want to bo doing something good mid kind all tlio
timo, and, you, see, lio must find folks to help hini.

toll.her how those grew on a beautiful tree such
as I loved when a boy; and I will tell her what If wo could only help 'lriin would n’t it he good.
beautiful stories the hemlock trees used to toll Let us not wait tili.we are grown up to ho angel’s
mo about God and tho angels.

It really seems to

mo I .hear thoso voices ngain; how sweetthoy
aro! and they repeat, too,'Come,'cornel’ Yos,

.IHgo.”..............
• He rapped gently at tho door, and tho mother
opened for. him. The room was still, except tho
sweet voice of. baby Lulu, who seemed to think
that the sunlight on the wall wns talking to her;
and how cold and desolate it seemed I No sign of
Christmas, except those wreaths in the window!

Tho good man's heart shone ou his faco, and love
looked out of liis eyes, arid ho knew thnt there
was sorrow here, and ho wns thankful that ho
had listened to the voices bidding him como in.

men and women, but lotus begin now.”
“ But how shrill wo know what Carl, wants ns
to do?” said Mary?
'
“ Oil, wo can feel it,” said Bill, “just as tlio good
gentleman' felt about Christmas; and then wo
shall bo at work for Carl and Carl will bo lit work

for Heaven, so wo shall bo doing lots of good.”
And thus theso children became migels on eartli,
trying tb do good nnd loving deeds; mid when the
next Christinas cmrie, many a poor’child wasglrid
in tlie’ simple gift tliat tlieir lovo planned.

“It was tho beautiful wreaths in the window
that tempted mo to rap at your door, madam. I
lovo so much to see tho green hemlocks; it takes
mo bad; to the mountaihs, to the days of my boy
hood, and seems liko an old friend; and there
seemed to me n peculiar beauty in these wreaths.

And tlio hemlock tree still grow by tlio river
side, still blessed tlio tired travelers, still lifted
its branches to the clear sky, and drooped them to
tlio flowing river. Has it no vbice fqr you? Does

it not say, “ Do tlie very best you can to make tlio
world hrippior and better?”

Some Things I See In and Around licw
York.

I almost fancied some loving face was looking

It was one of the coldest of tlio days of the au

out of them."
“Oh! that was because Carl made them—our
dear Carl, who is dead; nnd ho wanted them hung
up; for ho made them for tho children to sell,

tumn—quite a Winter’? day, when one wanted to
wrap themselves in warm cloaks, and thought of
warm fires and comfortable homes.
I passed
through one of tho streets whoro the poor live, and

that thoy might have a little Christmas, and no
body would buy. Soino said they Would not Inst,
and somo snid they did not liko hemlock; but I

where my heart always grows sad as I see the lit

know thnt such have novor wanted to And God
near whon ho seemed far off, because ho speaks
always through those green leaves."
“And you always hoar his voice?" asked tho

gentleman.
“Oh,no; no, sir.

tle children who seem to have no one to love them
or care for them. As I passed along, a little girl
attracted iny attention.
She liad on no nice gar
ments, not even comfortable ones. She hpd in
her hands a bit of cake tliat some one had given
her- Site was a wee bit of a thing, hardly ahle.to
find hor own way any where.

I forgot to listen; for only

think what trouble I have! who could hear God's
voice when their children wero little better than

beggars? Butthen Carl always kept some hopo
in mo. I did n’t want ho should como and live
with us, but tho children , loved him so, and baby
Lulu,.that I let him como, if it did take broad out

of our mouths.” .
.
“ Toll me about Carl, and all of. you. I lovo to
hear,” said tho gentleman. .
Tho mother felt as if a friend had como in who
would gladly know all her. history. So she told
of tho days of hor childhood in tho country, of hor
pleasant cottaga homo, of thoir coining to tho
city, of hor husband’s illness and discouragement,
and oven of tho picnic under the hemlock. . How

A little boy camo

along beside her; whether he was taking care of
her or not, I could not know; but sho looked up
in his face, and thrust up her little hand in which
she held tho cake, that ho might share. Ho took
a largo bite as if lie had not had anything so nice
for a long time, and sho looked as. pleased as if
she had eaten it herself..
. ,

Now that was a very little thing, but it seemed
more beautiful to me than all the fine pictures in
the windows on Broad way. In that littlo girl’s
face shone put lovo instead of selfishness. I could
not sco her poor dress or her uncombed hair; I

only saw that sho. loypd to give to others what
was sweet to herself, How many times I think of
her, and pi-ay tl;o dear angels to take caro of her,
and lot love grow in hef heart moro and more..

, ■ To Corrcsi»ondciit8. :

pleasant odors of . a . bountiful breakfast filled
them.

THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS.

•

As Bill enme in ho opened his eyes with won
der; Mary followed and paused at the door; and
Dick put his cheerful face close by theirs. ■
“ Did n’t I tell you that Carl would n't fqrget?”
said Bill. “I know that he'd- tell al!the angels

. BY MRS. HARVEY A. JONES..
Dust on tlio tombs of Neatness past—

' - .

- Dust on the ruins of fallen pride;
The desert sands are over them cast,.

I Mouldering decay where dark waters glide.
The Spirit of Progress, in those dim years a'gono,
that it was Christmas.”
Went down through the ages of passing time;
“ And what if he did?” said Mary, “ they could
Itreared those nations renowned in'song,
not bring turkeys and coal and great bundles of
And led them to deeds and records sublime.
things.”
“ Well, thoy could make somebody do it, yon Sometimes it has moved with the conqueror’s car,
sec,” said Bill; “ Carl knew, and ho said he would • Its wheels revolving all- rod with blood;
not forget, and did n’t I tell yon that if he remem But it looked to the years gleaming afar,
bered that it would be all right?"
When peace o’er the ransomed , nations should“Dear Carl!” said Mary,“I wish Iconld lot
him know that they havo all come—all tbo good

•
brood.
Sometimes as a star in the crown of a king,:
things wc wanted for Christmas.”
It shone in its lustre o’er science and art; 1
“All but Lulu’s doll,” said Bill; “but then I Thon it sails in tho fleet with white gleaming
should n't wonder if that camo raining down bywing— ■
and-by."
In lands all unknown a now race to start.
:
Tho children wore eager to know of their moth
For
ages't
was
hid
in
the
cloister
’
s
gloom,
er where all theso things camo from, for tho gen
Till it stood by tho martyr’s gleaming pyre;
tleman had gone out again. When Mary heard,
In ashes and blood it burst from their tomb, . ■
her faco grow sad.
And went forth on its wings of lurid lire.
“It was n't Carl that brought them, after all,”
It burst the bonds of fettered thought,
said sho.
Opening the way from tho thralldom of creeds;
“ It was Just the same,” said Bill. “ I know Just
how it was: Carl, you see, went over tho river, as With the price of blood each step was bought,
As on its way Progression speeds.
he said he should, and ho reached the beautiful
Ann Arbor, Mich., 1864.
place that ho wanted to go to, but lie didn’t forget

“Well,” said Bill, “I suppose they do n’t; but
I do n’t know cither. I do know tliat when Carl

fei

you, brethren, by the mercies of God, tliat ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice.” Itisnn

beseech

unless ho takes good care of his body. Therefore,
by all that is great and good, I entreat you to at
tend to this matter.
Next., notice that it is a Christian duty. Paul
they could grow strong and healthy, and find,
was writing to Christians. He saysI beseech
beautiful flowers and green fields. Ono of the
first things that Bill did was to get a hemlock you, brethren, tliat ye present your bodies, a living
tree and plant it beside tlieir cottage door. Tlio
sacrifice.” It is right for you to attend Church, to

. S. E., Michigan Oity.—I believe in the blessed
law of compensation, but when I read such words
[as yours,A feel it. .1 thank you for them. Wo all
'
need sometimes to know that our work. fails; not.
bnt there was no Christmas gladness to greet him hero. ,
Did you not know that those only can really bless
At
last
baby
Lulu
thought
of
her
breakfast
and
them. Tbe roopi was cold rind . still, only in the
others, who have known, through experience, the
window hnng the hemlock wreaths that Carl had ' gave a little, imploring cry, and the mother went
sorrows as well as joys of life? And oven little
to caro for her, and Tim;- and the' father awoke.
given his last thought to. At last baby Lulu
.cliildrenineed the richest and noblest. treasures
' crowed, and turned her head to where Carl’s, bed Tho gentleman rose quietly, and went out, and the
that, can bo given from the human heart.' If n
motlter thought ho would not return; but soon
used to be.
. .
story has no lesson for one mature, it may as well
tho door, opened and he came bringing some fresh
“ Dear me I" said Bill,' “ wliat am I thinking of?
be untold to a child; I trust .the angel Hattie is ,n
There’s no fire for mother, and ho breakfast for coal/ and soon tho grocer’s boy followed with listener,’.through you,,to some pf the stories. • It is
baby; and hero I lie like a great,lazy fellowy'as if bread and sugar nnd coffee, and with even tho
sweet to think ono may touch some chords, that
there wns nothing to do!”
?•.
1'’
.raisins for the pudding. Then there followed milk
will vibrate even in spirit-homes. • ■ ?>L.- M. W.
and,eggs
and
butter,
a
feast
of
good
things
and
“Dear me!” said Mary; “I had forgotten we
among tho'm a fine turkey. Tho fire was made,
had no cinders, and I had been forgetting that It
.... Wrlttonfor tlie Banner of I.lsljL
tho rooms began to be warm arid bright, and the
was Christmas; but I 'll run and get some, and,

their great sorrow for tho missing of Carl, and their
sadness at all their disappointment, and trying to
do’some brave work still. Tim slept in his bed

As tlio human soul needs attention, culture, salvatlon, so, also, does tlio human body. Henco
Joins a careful rind judicious treatment of tlio outcr man ns well ns the inner. Tills salvation of
the body—tills bone, muscle, nnd nerve religion—is
my present theme. And tlie text exactly fits tlie

sweet it scoraed to hor to pour out all her troubles,
for already she felt that there was so much love
his dreams, and ho had reached his homo. But • in this stranger’s heart, that ho could give her rill
she needed. And he sat and listened, nnd the
into the homo of Bill and baby Lulu the morning
light shone with'no joy-beam's. It stole in side tears fell from his kindly eyes; and again lie
thanked tho good influences that had brought
wise through tbe casement, and littlo,eyes opened,

have not sold a basket of apples already?”
And so these three angels of lovo went forth
that Christmas morning on their mission of good
ness, from that cold, desolate room, putting back

“I bencocli you, lirrthrcn. bv the morcici nf (lort, thnt ye prelent your bodlei n living encrlllce. holy, nceoptnble unto (lo<l,
whicli la your rennonnbic service.Rom. I'll 1.

Bill, and a horse for Tim, and a beautiful picture
for Mary, of tlio angols bearing a spirit to its homo;
besides these there wore now dresses and warm
tippets nnd mittens, nnd many tilings tliat tliey

attic, and there' it lay, needing no beautiful gifts,
for his spirit had gone over the wonderful river of

mother, you keep Lulu in bed where it is warm
.until I get brick.”
;
“What am I thinking of ?" said Dick, “ that I

PHYSIOLOGYAND RELIGION’
BY REV. J. C. KNOWLTON, OF BOSTON.

Then there was a knife for Dick, mid a book for

said Mnry.
“Well, well; do tho best wo can,” said Bill;
"and I’m suro Carl will not forget that it is

gentleman came by. Ho, tpo, looked where the
children hnd been gazing nt tho wreaths in tlie
window.
. ■
“Wlmt beautiful wreaths 1“ said ho.■ “I won-

(0n$ind

whon ho got there, and lie remembered that wo
had no Christinas, and that Lulu would have no
said he wouldn’t forget that, he won’t; and I beautiful gift, and so ho told tbe angels all about
should n’t wonder if he asked all tho angels that
it. I should n’t wonder if he told a hundred of
he saw if there was n’t some way of getting a doll
them; and then the angels snid, “Wo must seo to
to Lulu. Oh; Mary! such a beauty as I saw in. this! for Carl is so good and loved Lulu so much.’
the shop down there. Howl wished I had money
So, just as quick as it was morning, thoso angels
in my pocket; arid I kept wishing so hard that I
came down—I almost thought I heard them when
thought perhaps I had, and I sliook it and turned
we stood by'tlio window, looking at tlie wreaths
it inside out, but never a cent was there in it! —and they found a man who had ever. so much

Tlio tunnel under Mount Cents will require
twelve years at least for its construction, so it is
proposed rebuild a railroad across tho south faco
of the Alps, using as the basis the great military
road of Napoleon.: This road will be forty-eight
miles long, and it is believed that it can bo buil't

Now, -Dick and Mary, you must n’t tell,' but’ I arii

ners.

love, and they mado him do just as thoy wanted-

Tunneling the Alps.

in two years. A locomotive has been contrived
to climb up steep acclivities and turn sharp cor

well as new bottles.
Next, notice what the Apostle desired them to

do: “ Present your bodies, a holy, acceptable, liv
ing sacrifice to God.” It is not enough that yon
give a portion of your time, money, and thought
to the Church—not chough that you consecrate

and dedicate your souls to God: in order to be per
fect you must also give your bodies.
A sacrifice means ri gift, an offering to bo placed

and tlm Yankee Inquisitive. Theso peculiarities
arc the results of tlielr lmdll.V temperaiiients.
Diseases also nfl'ect tlio inlml. Invariably ty
phoid feverliicllnosItH victim to insanity; nervous
debility to mental Irritability; dyspepsia to mel
ancholy; and consumption to a kind of thought
jless serenity. .In like manner every other ailment
has its peculiar effect oifthe mind nnd character.
Pleasant ns it is to have a friend calm, patient
;and hopeful In death, the physiologist., will ns
,often attribute Ills mental comllton to his disease
ins to lilts religion. To die without hope, means,
sometimes,
to die of a dyspeptic disease.
1
And finally, a person's physical condition nnd
(surroundings largely affects liis mental sta te. Tho
|Intemperate in eating, drinking, smoking, or nny
iother Indulgence, generally beeoine stupid nnd
animal.
The very weary, hungry, sleepy, nre dull
1
rensoners
nnd poor counsellors. For t hem heaven
j
has no great attraction and hell no great terror.
; Rags, til th nnd crime usually go together. Scenes
of
wrong, wrangling, drunkenness and debauch
<
ery, degrade the spectator’s taste, and eventually
blunt his feelings. “ We first endure, then pity,
।then embrace” tho evils around us.
Bondngo
renders
the master a tyrant and the slave re
j
vengeful.
Tho
soul
will
not
remain
in
nn un
'
jtenable. tenement. Hence, when the body, either by abuse, disease or old age, is no longer habita
]ble. tho soul retires and death ensues.
“Mind makes tho man.” Hence, in order to bo
iable, efficient, happy, mental men and women,
people
must have sound, well developed bodies
'
and good surroundings. Without these no great
advance into a higher life in this world is possible.
You never heard of a poor, malformed, weakly
man becoming a “Master of Arts,” eminent in ev
erything. Such persons may be, nnd often nro,
'
bright examples of some ono virtue or trait of ex
,
cellence—they may be very patient, or generous,
,or industrious, oi- devotional—but their minds do
not sweep the circlo of the seiemfes, nor grnsp ’
ninny great truths. Crooked 1’opo and lame By.
ron wore distinguished poets, bnt they were latno
and crooked in everything else. So long as people
aro rotting with disease,or griin with tilth,or bur
rowed in dark, damp basements, their faith will
bo erroneous, tlieir taste depraved, and their con
duct bad. So long as groat cities aro full of pov
erty, scrofula and syphilis, they will lie. Sodoms
and cessiiools of iniquity. The “ great unwashed ”
masses will bo mobocratic, and weak people'will
be led astray.
Here Physiology suggests the: duty of the re
former and philanthropist.. There cannot be any,
great and general elevation of the human race
without physical culture. Tho disciples’ feet rimst
be' washed, as well as tlieir brain enlightened.
The Monastery must give place to tho Gymna
sium. • “ Bodily, exercise must be preferred, to,
moody meditation.” The teachers of Physiology/
Dietetics and'Hygiene, must take with Doctors of
Divinity, and ply tlieir vocation- on Sunday and
in the Church. A reformation under such preach
ing may,not como in a day or a year; but a future,
and better generation, will enjoy tho rich harvest,
So fully am I convinced of these things—so much
sin and misery do I daily witness that, might be
relieved by physical culture—so much danger
threatens the Church nnd State from ignorance of
Physiology, that I dare not nnd cannot refrain
from sponkirig'ori this vital subject.
Again: each human generation shapes its suc
cessor; in other words, both mental and physical
characteristics aro transmissible nnd hereditary.
In Adam’s fall, fell all his posterity. If the pa
rents ent sour grapes, the children's teeth will be
set ■ on edge. The iniquities of tlio fathers are
visited upon tho children unto the third and
fourth generation.
Timothy’s virtues could be
traced back to his mother and grandmother, and
so also caii any man’s virtues dr vices, strength
or weakness.
This in a fact of tremendous import. Ours is a
wicked world, and most of its present inhabitants
will die iri their sins. Onr throe score and ten
yenrs nro too few for any great characteristic
change, and no common conversion can root out
'constitutional depravity. Wo may to somo ex
tent restrain our appetites ai.d passions, wo may
correct many of our bad habits, we may live far
more purely and lovingly, nnd in every way wo
may do much better than heretofore; but nn old;
crooked,'gnarly, rotten-hearted tree cannot bo
made straight and sound. Hence Clio main Jiopo
for humanity is in rearing a better generation—In
improving the stock. The School, the Church,
tlio Asylum can do much, hut tho reform must
begin further, back—at the altar, iu tho home, and
in tho nursery.

on the altar or table of God. Flowers, fruit, ani
mals were anciently deemed acceptable; The sac
rifice was riot, therefore, necessarily, anything
painful, but rather a beautiful, rich and pleasant
gift. Pnul wanted tho human body to be present
ed,- a living sacrifice, in contradistinction from tho
animals' slaughtered and burned on the altar.
Tho human body need not bo killed to render it
fit to be offered to God. “Holy and acceptable”
means whole and in good condition, hnd therefore
acceptable. By tlio Mosaic law, no animal was
flt for sacrifice except those “ without spot or blem
ish;” i. e., entirely whole, sound and healthy. Tlio
same law applies to tho human body. A rnained,
malformed, (liBeased, broken-down, worn-out, old
wreck of a body, may, witli propriety enough, bo
Sresented, to the soxton for burial; but not to God.
uch a body can neither adorn liis Church qor bo
useful in iris service.
Finally, notice tlio statement of the writer, that
tills is “ your reasonable service." Tho reason for
presqptlng the body, a living sacrifice to God,, ex
ists in tlio nature or tilings. It is tlie plain teach
ing of comnion sense, and it must be admitted cor
rect by. every one who reflects on tlio subject.
W.|iy and how we should attend to this duty, is
what I ask you now to consider.
Physiology is tlm science of nature. Tlio word
means a “ discourse about nnturo.” It treats of
livihgorganistns and tlio phenomena of their lives.
Human Physiology tries to explain tlio nature,
laws and functions of the various organs of tlie
human body. Of course ir, is nn intensely inter
esting study. It brings to our knowledge many
curious nnd wpndorfiutiiings. Bntits main value
consist? in its revealing to us our powers, capabil
ities and duties.
Italso has a religious influence.
It would lead us through Nat.iiro.iip to Nature’s
God. But. the subject is. large, and I have only
tiino to notice a few of the more salient and practieal points:
The yvell-developcd and healthy human body
is exceedingly beautiful. The velvety, softness
Look squarely at tho alarming facts. Physical .
and smoothness of the skin, tho wavy bntlino of
defects and mental aberrations, ns well as tlieir
form, tlie oval symmetry and graceful rounding of opposites, descend from parents to children. In- .
every part, tho exquisitely gentle tapering of the dians beget Indians, Negroes beget Negroes,.rind
limbs, the erect, dignified position, and, above all, white people beget white people. In liko manner
the radiant glory of tho divine?face, demonstrate nnd by tho samo unvarying law, consumptive pa
its. enchanting beauty.' As rio artificial instru rents nave consumptive children;’ scrofulous pa
ment can equal the sweetness ofthe human voice, rents, scrofulous children: and weak-minded pa
so no painting, no statuary, no richest gein of ar rents, weak-minded children. I nin personally
tistic workninnsliip can equal tho silky liair, mar
acquainted with some families in whicli deafness
ble brow, rosy cheeks, Speaking lips, and spark is hereditary, in others where defective eye-sight
ling eyes of human beauty. Ina word, man is is hereditary, and in a great ninny where particu
tbo image of God and, therefore', perfect. Tho lar vices and frailties run in the blood. In fact,
mother fondling her infant, and tho strongman •insanity, animality; intemperance, passion, pride,
spell-bound by tlielr charms, is the prettiest,'subrevenge, and every other quality, bad or good,limest sight on eartli. .
.
are entailable and often entailed. • All this is be
If wo look within tlio body' and notice the braid yond, question. . Wb aro like our fathers, nnd our
ed muscles, the oily joints, tho elastic tendons, the
dcscemliriits will resemble uh.
■ ,
valvular, throbbing' heart,'tlio; porous, ptiryfying
In addition to this, tbo condition nnd surround
lungs, tlie delicate net-work of nerves and blood
ings
of
parents
affect
oven
tlieir
unborii
offspring;
vessels, and all tlio curious apparatus for. seeing,
hearing, talking, feeling^ motion, digestion, and Tlie children born in Paris during rind immediate
ly after tlie “ Reign of Terror," were irresolute
nutrition, wo shall bo delighted and nmazed. Tho and passiohato. Everywhere the children of the.
arrangement is perfect, tlie adaptation of morins
over-worked and poorly fed,-are dwarfish, and
to ends is faultless, and the harmonious working
tlie sons of slaves are slavish. We need not go
of every part is complete. ' No wonder, tlio Psalm far to find fools, cripples, monsters, born so, not
ist said, “ Wo nro Jearfiilly aiid wonderfully
by a freak of Nature, lint by tlie follies and crimes
mado!’' No machine of human invention, fistonof tlieir. parents.
In every four hundred and'
isliing as have been tlio triumphs of goniusj lias a
tliirty-two: persons in Massachusetts, there is ono titlio of its voried capacities. Every moment it is unfortunate eitlicr deaf, blind, malformed, Or
quietly working iriiracjes as wonderful as turning
idiotic. Nature is not in fault. .God’s, laws, are
water into whim Itcrin <16 wondOrfiil.works, and,
not evil.' Mon and women nro ill used, Ignorant
at tho same time, tinder ordinary circuiiietances,
nnd sinful, and these unfortunates nro the sad re
keep itself in repair.
'.
sults. What shall bo done? Let the evil go on,
But tlio'proudest. gramlest tiring of all is tho
or shock the sensitive by trying to Induct a re
human hotly, is the homo of an immortal soul-rtjio
■'. f
templo of tho Holy Spirit. A divirio intellect, an formation? ;
The answer to my mind is not only clear. bnt
emanation from God, holds its tlirono in tho
trumpet-tongued. • Modify results as much as
brain, engendering thought, writing history, forg
possible, nnd also remove the causes. Do as well
ing argument, feeding the fire of affection, issuing
as we can by the badly born, nnd try to have few
tlio edicts of will, and communicating with the ex
er such wretches come into the world. In a.word,
ternal'world through its million lines of nerve tel
instruct people in Physiology as well ns religion.,
egraph. This is tho chief excellence, the crowning
(
■
glory, of our earthly boing; This lifts us above Tench these four simple lessons:
1. Reason and not passion should always rule.
the brute mid allies us to heaven. This places us
at the head of the animal kingdom, and assures। Otherwise there is danger. All the passions and
us thatwo' aro but little lower than tho lofty an. propensities are blind and indifferent abo'ufrresults. An angry man will wound iris liand by re->
gels. •
'
. These things being so, it becomes us to attend to, vcngefully striking a;i insensible object by wliich ,
.
our bodies.. We should prize them as tho hand!- he has been accidentally injured. “ Pride goeth
before destruction." Tlie romantic love described
■work of God, as exponents of. celestial esthetics,
of heavenly lino arts. Wo . should keep them' in novelettes, and felt at times by many boys
clean; whole and sound, and adorn them with fit. and girls, is, in reality, a sickly sentimentality—a .
ting coverings and ornaments. Tlie moro precious। thin, delusive, evanescent vagary. If that alone
the jewel, the richer should be its setting. No. guides, its victims generally soon become misera
thing can bo too rich or too good for tlio beautiful, ble, and not unfrequently tlio parents of “ les misworide’rful, spiritually tenanted hrinirinboily. We erables." Tlie passion that is excited by a rosy
should carefully use them, so as not to disarrange, cheek or a fine moustache, is chilled liy tlie first
tlieir symmetry nor mar tlieir polished finish. blast of adversity; but tlie ties of soul aflinity,
i
Wo should not, thoughtlessly expose them toJ tlie friendship of those brought together bv sound
s reason, grow stronger and dearer, till “ death do
i
danger, nor in any way suffer them to be
J
harmed,because they are our most precious earth them part." In locating your house, in furnishing
j
ly treasure. And finally, we should consecrate your home, in selecting your companion, and in
conducting
all
tlie
affairs
of
your
household,
and dedicate them to tlie dear God who fashioned
them for our benefit. To do all tliis is manifestly equally use your best, common sense—meditate,
our reasonable service. But still there are other study, decide firmly nnd act consistently, nnd you
and far weightier reasons why we should take the will seldom have net'll to repent; your life will,
lie smooth nnd happy. But let passion sway you
best possible care of our bodies.
Tlie careful examination of our nature brings to in any of these particulars, and mischief and mis- .
light the fact that the body and mind aro so inti ery are inevitable. Tlio wretched lioines nnd uri-,
mately connected tliat whatever affects tlio ono fortunate-children,'so numerous on every side/R
affects tbe other, also. Injure tlio body, and you demonstrate witli terrible dearness the evil re-;
injure tho operation of tno mind. Develop tho suits of blind, headstrong passion. Bo warned ih jig
. ta
body to tlio fullness of strength and comeliness, season, and do right.
and tho soul will partake of its perfections.
2. Quiet usefulness and not vain show should. In a coarse or badly organized body tho intellect bo the great aim of life. But, alas! how often is
seldom reaches higli attainments. Tlio brawny this rule reversed. To have tilings like other R
Indian’s soul is Indian. It loves the wild forest, folks, to appear rich and fashionable in public, is »
and refuses civilization. Tlie ill and almost On- the height of many people’s ambition. Sometimes aS
rang-shaped Bushman cannot help being odd and tho homo is beggared to procure elegant costume M
awkward. A dusky twilight darkens and weak for street parade. Sometimes tlie larder rind kitchens iris spirit Tlio unfortunate with a very reced en are impoverished to furnish tlie parlor for eriti- .M
ing forehead is an idiot. Tho haggard New Zea cal company, tliat comes only onco a month and Si
lander is a cannibal, and extreme hunger will stays but five minutes. Often the homo itself is M
given up as a luxury entirely too expensive for .fl
drive almost any one to cannibalism.
Temperament affects the soul for better or worse. people of moderate means. Tbe over-nice young fl
Tlie muscular aro slow, and strong in body and lady can find no young gentleman who dares un- ‘j||
. mind. Tho lymphatic are indolent.. The sanguine dertake to support her in extravagant folly. Tho aH
ous aro passionate. Tlio nervous are quick but results are, tliat many of those wlio might bo our®
weak. Tho billious hro cross and despondent. best people, have no homes, no husbands, no wives,
Your acquaintances furnish abundantillustmtions no children; and the kennels and dens of thojg-jM
of these facts. A.person might as well undertake norant, sickly and vicious, aro furnishing tlio lit-7jS»
to run away from his shadow as to escape from tie ones for the next generation. If there is not rilll
the irifldenco of his temperament. Tlio English change, good blood must eventually run out, andlra
cannot help being unsocial, tho French vivacious, each generation grow weaker aud no wiser. Ther
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should lie a clinngc, It. sliould lie considered a
GDI) IN NATVHE.
grievous slu fur .any man or woman willingly to
A MUNDAY HEVEltlE.
livo witliout a liome and a conjugal comp:inl<m.
Every healthy wonmil should believe and prove
by j. nor.i.itt m. HQutun.
tlmt sire enn nml will support herself; and every
mnn should understand thnt a good wife Is not a
“ WIimo h wine, nn<1 will olmrrvo tlirse tilings, even tliey
burden, but a helpmate. Let thu resources of every slmll miilcrstend tlio loving klmlnsss of tlio Lonl."—Plaints
—It.
person lie employed to provide liotiui comforts, evil
“Tlm volume of Naturo Is written li.v tlm linger of Ood, nnd
■ and every eno would soon hove a happy liome, to la, tlmrcfori', ns free from error ns Himself,"
which God might, send good and beautiful chil
Como, my friend, whilo fair Aurora
dren. Tn such abodes, it would bo cheap ami
Sheds afar ber ruddy beams,
sweet to live; nnd from tliein would go fortli holy
Greeting hill, nnd stream, nnd valley,
influences, nnd streams of charity. Lot this pol
From hor sunlit realm of dreams,
icy bo adopted, and ninny tlmt nro now laughed
While the green e.artlrglows nnd sparkles,
•
at for their pride and poverty, would bo admired
'■Whefe tho radiant dew-drops play,
fortheir thrift and goodness; and many tlmt are
And all nature breathes a welcome
ndw wandering vagabonds,or morose dependents,
To tho newly rising day—
would soon enjoy tlio lilossings of domestic felici
ty, To tliis ond, tlio Genius pleads ami begs tlmt
Then tho mind, unburdened, gladly
false pride may lie cast out, and industrious con
Contemplating all it sees,
tentment, rich in love, reign in its stead. '
Reads the universal language,
.
,
3. Homes sliould not lie filled with nnweleome
Fathoms voices in the breeze,
children. Thorn is no sadder sight on eartli than
Listens to the whispering forest,
a family struggling with poverty, and discouraged
Marks wiiat every bloom reveals, •
by tlio frequent, arrival of little, not. wanted guests.
. And translates tho brookldt’s murinur,
The father’s ambition wanes, and despair beglooms
As through sunless haunts it steals. ..
his soul. The ever-increasing expenses warn him
’T is God’s hour, beforo we enter
not to expect anything but hard work, poverty
and anxiety. Tlie mother's hcalt.lt and cheerful
On tlm great world’s whirling scone,
Where tho fretful flamo of action ■
ness gives out; slio drags on a weary, wretch
ed'existence, continually thwarted, disappointed,
Throws a lurid light between ..
Heaven’s sweet will and earth’s perverseness)
Vexed and tried, till in middle ago death merciful
God’s own hour, when mon caii scan'
ly.comes and ends her melancholy earthly pil
grimage. But. long beforo her untimely exit, tho
Love’s divine, unwritten anthom, .
house—it can hardly be called a home—becomes
All pervading Nature’s plan.
tho.filthy arena of unmitigablo confusion. The
Creeds'are'utterly Utopian
■
. j
’ ragged children maintain continual riot. Nothing
.
. Which direct oiit-roaobinglove,..
.■
can bo kept in place; tidiness departs; disorder
Pointing,their unbending flngers. . . . ,>
....
roighs; tho younger children roll in filth, tho older
To
a
God
that
reigns
above.
.
ejamor for expansive indulgencies, and are all-illDo
they
heed
Him,
thoy
who
blindly
mannored. At length some of thorn, through una
Localize tho Deity;
voidable'neglect, sicken and dio. Others get.into
As do they who seo the Godhead
bad company, aro led astray and sink in depravi
Vitalizing all they see?
, ■ .:
ty. At last tlie worn-out father goes hence, and
the family is at .onco scattered.. The agonizing
J Nature pens a living language,!' • ■
tragedy ends.
,
... •
Bold and.clear to qll who read,.. . ..
This is no fancy pictured Tho reality Is fearfill;
Hampered by np cppclavo dogma,
.
ly common. Pions couples and impious ones alike
Siillidd by no'sombre creed. '
"
..............
travel this drenry road. Educated Clergymen and
InthewbiTd'therearotlilngsgranderignorant Irishmen aro alike afflicted In this way;
Than ohl tone and moilem fnne,
..
.'and ’ both classes attribute their' misfortune,s to
That may win.us totGoiFs service
Divine Provldoncol Both pretend tliat thoro is
Mpro than fear of future pain.
.,
;
noroinedy, Tho ranks of squalid reprobatesmnst
boireoruitod. Tliey, wish it were different,i but,
Trusting love nnd shrinking cowardice
.alas! it is tho Lord’s willl
Are not from tlm self-same laws:
IT IS NOT so!
Christian pride and.Christian meekness ,
Nd pnn ireed have any moro children than is de
Cannot; have a common capse,
sired,' There is no compulsion, no divine ordi
God IB lovo—give me that portion :'
nance in tire ease. Thero is no need, either, of pa
■ Tendered to each thirsting, heart;
tronizing tho vile hags who sjiamolossly. blazon
Lotinc road from Nature's bible,
their foul businoss in tho public, prlqts; nor of
Yet untouched by priestly art.
swallowing tho deadly poisons advertised as won
Mino has been a lifo of doubting,
derful discoveries ’ nnd sure preventives; nor of
. Questioning synodic claim,
asking a reckless surgeon, at tho risk of life, to
Finding often In'profession
violate decenoy and nature. Tlio real remedy lies
ih tho will; it is a simple matter of choice. Your
,
Loss of quality than name.
Hence, sinco Naturo never varies,
dostiny ikin your own keeping. God's laws re
quire you to have no moro tiiqn you can bring up
S wayed by no disputed books,
Give mo sermons of her preaching—
-in his nurture aud admonition. Be wise, discreet,
Sighing groves and bahblifig brooks.
strong willed mid spiritual; study physiology, and
your homes will ho heavens, and you tlio favored
Whoso
faith equals his who traces
parents of few, but angel children.
God’s harid'in the calm or storm?
4. Lastly, nono bnt tho well formed and healthy
They Who worship Nature, deeply,
sliould liavo nny children; and those.whodocome
Reach the spirit through the form.
into the world, sliould bo tho fruit of tenderest af
Comprehension gives ns power,
fection. When one is expected, no labor or ex
Gives
our love a deeper glow,
pense sliould be. spared to render her who may be
And no vagaries' canonic
Its mother, comfortable and happy and hopeful.
Can supplant the things wo know.
No hiding away, no despondency, mi hardship
should bo permitted. From tlio first, the young
Thon, my friend, when fear oppresses,
heart should throb in tho rythm of lovo and
Wjion corroding doubts prevail,
hqpo..
And the querying soul is shaken
Instead, how often is tho mother vexed with
Tn the sophist’s specious tale,
many cares, grioVeii hy unkindnoss, worked be
Como where mountain, stream and valley,
yond lier strength, and shut out from the pleasant
Floweret, forest, bird and bee,
world as if slio wero a criminal. Sho suffers in
Witness all Jehovah’s goodness,
lonely seclusion and by utter ignorance. Site
Instinct with his harmony.
treats lieraelf nnd is treated unwisely and injuri
ously; everything irritating nnd depressing. Tn
From tho cup of fear and trembling
dno time, a'villain, a fool, or a monster is born;
Have I quailed and quailed again,
and people that ought to know better, blaspheme
Till I know the bigot’s chalice.
God by calling the ill-horn imp, "an awful dis
Howe’er sweet, has dregs of pain.
pensation of Divine Providence.” Yet, thoy aro
But the gcntlo hand of Mercy
partly right. Tt is in accordance with natural
Rolled the ploud from off my days,
laws, the awful result of sin. Had tlio mother
And tlio promise of tho future,
been treated with tlie deference nnd tenderness
Beaming o’er my pathway, lays.
due to her condition; had she been hopeful, happy
Round
tliejoyful present twining,
and engaged in pleasant occupation aud anitiseClings affection’s vine above,
Jnont, her child would liavo been beautiful, bright
Laden with tho fruit of promise,
and good. These nre no uncommon affairs. Every
Ripening in God’s noon of love.
one of us is bettor or worse to-day from early in
Darkly
though tho past 1ms lowered,
fluence of this kind. And wo arc in this Way
Fearful though was its abyss,
holding the destinies of coming generations,
,
Whb in' clinging tb Its terrors,
My friends, ponder those tilings deeply, and try
Would forego delight like this?
to “present your bodies a living sacrifice td God,
holy nnd aceeptabio, wliich is your reasonable
' d______
_ ____________ __

TIIE WRONGS OF NEEDLE-WOW.
BY CORA WILDURN.
Thank heaven, there is at liist a journal, en
trusted to competent hands, that seeks redress for
the slavery of the white needle-woman, Looking
over, tlie pages of tlio new mon tidy, “The. Wo
man’s .Journal," there sweeps over my soul tho
reminiscent'flood of past hnd bitter experiences,
when, a stranger on thoso shores, 1 tolled in weary
servitude for four long years att.be torture-needle.
And for the oppressed, tho cruelly imposed upon.
I would seek that justice that experience and
truth havo n right to demand in tlie name of hu
man equal rights. Wo have no right to free the
slave's abroad, and keep tlie women of opr cities
in the grasp of forced labor. Wo must be nniveri
sal emancipationists, or our advocacy of freedom
is a sham. Wo must release the tolling mother
who struggles for a ecanty pittance, as, well as
liberate tlie African. It is a (Usgraco to onr civil
ization that such outrages as aro perpetrated upon
defenceless women should bo tolerated by tlio
peoplo nt large.. With e.oqtempt and supercilious
authority tlie tyrant, contractor or clothing denier
looks upon tho working-woman whoso tpil-worn,
aching lingers fashion the garments tliat bring to
hini a golden return of profits. Tho res’fieet that
tho true gentleman ever awards to womanhood is
withheld from lier; “ only a seamstress.” is a
phrase of reproach, eoliocd even by the little chil
dren of our snobs. How many thousands have
boon driven to degradation by this misrule of
tyranny, our statistics show.
■'
Out.,of the heart-wrung, bloodi tho agonizing
sweat of tho poor, havo been builded palatial
। mansions; truly tlie “fine silks rustle with dying
moans?'■ Tlio young, tlio pure, tho beautiful, liavo
filled untimely graves; the: blessing of labor, by
man’s misdirection changed to a curse, lias sepa
rated husband and wife, mother and children, ns
effectually as did tho slaveholder’s fiiit. Tlie criiel
exaction of twelve and fourteen hours’ labor from
delicate women, burdened mayhap with helpless
babes, lias cost many a life, lias wrung tho soul
witlra martyr anguish. equal to that caused by
the .merciless slave-lash; That man or woman
who cotild oppress aiiother because of tlieir neces
sities, no matter how the disposition is manifest
ed, would rule despotic over Southern bondmen,
nhd be'n tyrhnt in Government; All that such
lack is opportunity for tho full display of tlio Nero
temper. .
' 'How often doos a vulgar,flaunting, purse-proud
narvenue lord it over the hired seamstress, Who is
infinitely her superior. Not a glimmer of artistic
taste, of poetical appreciation, is there'in tlio be■ flounced, trinket-strewn imitation of ladyhood-—
the soul of her subordinate filled with all the as
pirations that make lifo boautiful and heaven a
reality; Tliat tills state of tilings may cease; that
the .reverence of respect be rendered only unto
true tnerit; that tho tinsel of nn aping inferiority
no' more impose itself; that right make tlie might;
and that trim lives only command tlie world’s
homage, that justice lio dono to tlio heroines of
humble life and wearing toil, let us labor, sisters,
Until tlie great wrong of our century is nut aside;
until, honored as it deserves to bo, labor is ac
knowledged in its diunity, and its use nnfl beauty
vindicated; until idleness and fashionable do.
notliinglsm shall bo a reproach; until " tlio hand
that gives,” the hand that labors alone, slmll bo
named thiit of tlio true lady's.
■ Lasallc, III.

■Gold tk Utah.—Brigham Young boasts tliat
hecan seo more gold and silver from tho door of
his house than would equal tho whole. currency
of tho world. These mines are not allowed to lie
opened. The effect would be, according to Brig
ham's ideas,' to bring noar dio “ City of Saints" a
laygo mining population, which ho would hnd ex
ceedingly hard to rule,
.

wliich served to direct lior ini ml nnd tommblo hor angelic
i
sympathy. Three-quarters of nil thoso Tlm Influence pervading11 Farlin's Hall,’’ Is very
to pass nnilcr tiie healing Influences of her spirit who
■
have called on run, have been suffering more genial nnd pleasant; nnd It wns with much delight
guardians'. On one occasion a largo double tooth from
I
mental than from physical affliction; nnd I
flint flm angel inspirations woro given forth.
was extracted from lier whilo slio wns uneon- nttrilmto
i
Would that, all publie. rooms hnd as harmonious
my stirress moro to tho fact flint 1 havo
sciously wandering olf In spirit, and ut another Ibeen nblo to reach tlm souls of mon nnd women,
nnd elevating ningimtismsl Methinks tho plea
time two wens were ent from lier bead while slio thnn
l
to any other cause. Before tlm healing In- sures of mediumship would bo greatly enhanced.
wns laughing nnd talking witli me off on somo fluences
।
of angel-life can bo imparted, there must
Sunday, Nov. Oth—two days before tho Presi
aerial journey. Ono night she fell through a trap bo
1
certain spiritual ns well as physical conditions, dential election—two lectures were given through
door, nnd wns taken, up so severely bruised tlmt ।nnd the heart must be open nnd aetivo to all nomy organism In Bangor, where the Spiritualists
she iny helpless nnd insensible till I could bo sent 1blo nnd generous sympathies.
are " not dead, but sleejilng.” Tho evening dis
for in the morning, I fonnd one of lior elbowsout
Of late 1 havo seen so much sadness and suffer
course wns. upon “Tho bearing of Spiritualism
of joint, and several severe bruises on other parts ing,
j
and theso considerations hnvo moved mo so
npnn tlm destinies of tho Republic,” my dear friend
of her person, Witli bar assistance I righted tlie powerfully,
;
T havo been strongly impelled to con
nnd guide. John Quincy Adams, being tho con
elbow; nnd tlinn, witliout touching lior, I made secrate
i
m vself moro exclusively to the exercise, of trolling spirit.
passes, and within ten minutes she sprang to her ।those healing gifts, which, in tho past, I have only
Tlm harmonious house of L. Stockwell furnished
feet, and, to the utter astonishment of tlie specta- used
i
on special occasions. Like ipany others I
a resting place for me whilo in Bangor. Since
tors, declared herself entirely well, nnd went havo
1
waited for favorable conditions. Ami I havo
Miss Houston finished her labors there the Spirit
about lier work. After a brief but dangerous nt- shrunk
i
from the labors nnd responsibilities im
ualists have been shimboring—'1 hibernating,”per
tack of disease during my absence, n crisis enure. ।posed on the medium whoso mission is not only to
haps! May they thaw out when spring opens!
and slio wns given np ns dying. I returned, mid tteach but to practice and show “signs” of tlio an
From.B. I took steamer to my llttlo homo in
was hurriedly summoned to liar bedside. Her gel
।
ministry. It is no easy task to take on your
Searsport,In timo to casta vote for “Honest Abo”
husband and two or three women stood weeping self
।
tlm infirmities of your fellow beings, so far —may he over remain sol—returning on Friday
around, and as I rushed into tlio room they ox- as
:
to feel as tlioy feel, seo them as they nre, enter ns far as Winterport. Good audience; largo pro
claimed,: “ Too late!” To fill appearances Mrs. iinto tho sanctuary of their souls, and boar tho
portion skeptics.
Bi'qby had just breathed her last. I flew to her burden
1
of tlieir woes in order that you may re
Next Sunday in Glenburn. Stormy: no public
side, caught her hands in mine, instantly cleared lievo
]
them. Bnt this must.become tho mission of meeting. Remained in G. until Nov. 21st, lectur
tho' room of all save her hnsband and myself, all
;
true mediums who aro under tlm influence of ing on the 2Ot.h. Tho Spiritualists of Glenburn
summoned all tlio will-power of my manhood, ।tlm Father’s messengers of mercy and humanity.
and vicinity show a vory commendable zeal in
nnd loudly called on hor in tbo name of Almighty
Wo need mon ami women who cau not only coming from such distances. Maythoirzeai novor
God nnd, tho hosts of heaven, to come back! Her practice
■
theso spiritual gifts, but. who can teach grow less; and may tho good angels doveion little
breathing immediately began anew, but was vory them
:
nnd impart them to others in order that we Johnnie Gibbs—a boy of cloven years—still fur
feeble. In less than five minutes she spoke, open- may
;
ther into tho mysteries of ropo-tie'lng, otc., etc.,
hasten tho timo when all may enjoy like
ed her eyes, nnd began to weep, lamenting tliat I blessings and privileges.. As conditions are pre
that still another may im added to tho several al
had called her back, and declaring that had I been pared and occasions offer, I hope to stand ready ready in tho field, furnishing incontestiblo proof
dqlayed only one minute longer, slio sliould then for whatever work may appear most benoficient
of spirit power. This little lad was developed in
liavo passed into the happy land.
ih behalf of humanity. Sometimes I feel thospir- ono week from the time his mediumship was dis
The tax on my healing power was so great at itiial mission so oppressive and overwhelming covered—while I was there—so that his spirit-un
that time, tho winter of 1843, and so many persons with responsibilities, I would shrink back, and
do—whom I distinctly saw—could tio and untio
called on mo for aid. I became at first enfeebled call on Heaven to spare mo this never-ending him with oase. I doubt, not he will bocotno an
and then alarmed. Orthodox neighbors said I was field whitening for harvest. But “ woe is mol” as
excellent medium for such manifestations. Found
aided by 'Beelzebub; I was pointed out on the thousands exclaim, if I faco not the heat and bur
a homo with Dr. Marston.
street as a wizard; some of my ministerial breth den -ami battle of this dawning day of celestial
Returned to Searsport nnd enjoyed a week’s rest
ren grow anxious for iny .reputation, nnd the com glory. Bear on. ye pioneers of opening heavens,
with the dear ones at home. The life of an itinerant
mittee of my society in Canandaigua waited on and unborn millions may yet bless your mission!
is painfully saddened by constant separation from
njq with counsel to desist from nil. psychological
homo and family. Boho over so cordially received,
practice. .I left the place, and, like Jonah, fled to
publicly, and privately, yet the want of a steady
BOAT SONG.
*
escape from the sick hnd suffering who were call
homo, and of tbo delights of domestic life, aro con
ing for my aid. During ten years I went on in
tinually realized; and nought but an inworking
BY
MISS
A.
W.
SPRAGUE.
the.,ministry, seldom exercising the gifts which
and overshadowing Power could send, forth tho
bad imposed on pie. such terrible trials. On en
writer of this. As jt is, I am constrained ofttiines
Gaily o'er the billow
tering tho spiritual lecturing field eleven years
and now to declare that como what will, I will re
Are wo sailing free—
ago,-these gifts began to bo developed anew, though
main within tho quiet shades of domestic retire
I have never us yet fully given mysolf up to thoir
Sailing toward tho sunshine,
ment, until tho time arrives for the speciality with
exercise..
which I am identified, to bo fully proclaimed to
O’er a sunny sea.
' At an early day I began , the practice ofpsythe world. : Then, with my beloved companion,
clibmetry and clairvoyance, in connection with
will I go forth, urging tho adoption of tho beauti
Sweetly o’er the waters
occasional experiments in t,ho healing line. I soon
ful and universal system of printing, which has
Do wo gently glide,.
found myself able to rend persons at’a distanco,
boon given me by tho prhno movers of this great
I and my beloydd,
:
and telegraph to thorn. Once I telegraphed spir
spiritunl revolution, which is even now overshad
itually from Rochester to Albion, N. Y.; at anoth
owing ail the institutions of earth, and sweeping
Closely by my side.
er time from Glens Falls to Buffalo,and again
away the conditions ofthe past with an irresistible
from Brooklyn; N. Y., to St. Louis; in each case
What if storms should lower?
might.
.
'
.
witnesses at both ends of the.line testifying ns to
Witli the pen I can labor, though the voice be
What if winds'should come?
my success. Tlio moment a letter was put into
not raised. Ever subject to tho movings of the
They will only float us
my hands, tire writer seemed fttlly revealed,to my
spirit, the inspirations which I may receive shall
Swifter to our home.
inner sight, and sometimes tlie whole lifo of tlie
take permanent form upon the printed page, and.
Writer would flash before my vision: In several
thus, mayhap, secure to themselves an abiding
Will tlm sunshine darken,
instances I sent mental messages to diseased per
homo in tlio hearts hnd intellects oftho people.
sons, and they wero relieved, A sick woman in
Clare wo for tho skies,
God grant tbat every worker in the spiritual
Auburn, N. Y., Mrs. Cronk, sent her mother to see
cause may feel welling up within him an undying
While there gleams sjioh sunlight
nre, anti I' returned a message, wliich, in connec
love for universal humanity, and an unswerving
In each other’s eyes?
tion with spiritual influences, so affected her tliat
determination to staiid firm to principles.
she immediately began to recover.
This letter, dear Banner, is too long. But I
Is tho haven distant,
I was at my father’s in Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
could write no less. I will write no moro.
Far, far o’er tlm sea?
when, one evening, I felt a strange influence call
Lynn, Mass., Dec. 6th, 18C4.
ing my attention to a next door neighbor. I knew
Wo shall sail together—
nothingof tho neighbor in question; nothing hnd
Heaven enough for mo.
Spiritual Progress In Illinois.
been "said tb mo, yeti described his disease, sent
him Word, nnd was called to his relief. Whilo in
I am just now stopping at. the pleasant town of
* From an. Unpublished Drama.
St. Charles, Kane Co., Ill., situated aliout thirty
Oonesus, N. Y.,I was sent for, to visits sick stran
miles west of Chicago. Tho people hero aro Intel
ger stopping nt a hotel. I found him severely suf
ligent nnd active in those things which pertain to
fering from acute rheumatism. Tn ten minutes he
spiritual culture and growth. They havo a locnl
was cured by a few passes, and fell into a quiet
organization; therefore aro cooperative in tho right
sleep. In Randolph, Vt., I was hurriedly called
direction.
Tlie moral, social nnd political re
to see a Mra. Bass, who wns said to be dying, and
formers of the nge are well sustained in. St.
lind been given up by friends and her physician. Items by tbe Wny, by J. NI. Allen.
Charles. Tlie peoplo are loyal and spiritual, as
I formed a circle around her bed where weeping
Perhaps it may not bo amiss for mn to fiirnish
friends bad gathered; I invoked tbe powers ofthe the many readers of the Banner with a brief they will be everywhere when tills la w is observed
eternal world, nnd the next day I left her con sketch of some of my wanderings during the past —order. I have just completed my second course
of lectures here, which were well attended and
valescent. Whilo lecturing at Buffalo, N. Y., in few weeks.
appreciated, judging from the smiling faces that
1850,1 was called on by Thomas Cook, a young
Tt- is somewhat out of my lino of operations to
greeted me at eacli meeting, and tho pressing in
man from Canada West. Ho was so deaf, I was chat- thus familiarly with my (mainly) unknown
compelled to raise my voice to the highest pitch friends; but why may not I, as well as others,
vitations to come again,tho “good byes” aud “God
nnd put my month to his ear. Tn less than a week, while away a brief hour, “ whon the spirit moves,”
bless you.”
My next engagements aro at Union district,
after two or threo operations, lie could hear my in delineations of personal experience? Mino has
seven miles north-west of St. Charles. This is a
ordinary tone of voice across tlio liall where I was 1 icon a very varied life. For many yeara I have
lecturing. Mr. Cook was at tlie Spiritual Conven been tossed (tempestuously nnd otherwise) upon
rich farming county, settled mostly by eastern
people who caino hero when tho country was
tion, In Now York City, last May, and on my stat tlie billowy sea of unrest. Tlio forees of my soul
new; living, as-they havo for a long time, free
ing these facts to tlie audience, lie confirmed my liavo urged mo forth nnd onward, from the quiet,
from sectarian bondage, they have become natu
statement, and said his hearing hnd boon compar shop nnd farm awny into the busy world of strifes
ral, therefore spiritual. I gave a course of lectures
atively good over since lie saw mo in Bufliilo.
and ambitions, successes and defeats. Mino liavo
hero to good audiences, with more than usual in
In 1857,1 began to givo public test examinations been the latter. From tlie very beginning of stu
terest. Brothers Stowell and Ladd are tlie active
nt the close of my lectures. In all cases I hnvo dent life, away from m.v " father's house," a sense
embodied spirits in this place, and would like to
asked mv audiences to select persons who were of dissatisfaction lias attended ino. I have never
havo speakers visiting St. Charles or Elgin,make
entire strangers to myself. Tlio persons selected, been completely successful. Poverty impeded my
them a call, for tho purposu.of giving tlie people
take a seat on tlio platform, I close my eyes, and progress as a student. Emerging from the aca
thon -begin witli tlie early life of tlie individ demic shades, methought to enter commercial
nil the encouraging words and principles of our
MELANGE OP MARVELS—HEALING, TELEGRAPH uals and close with a delineation of character, I life; lint, tlio over-ruling Fate wns ngninst me, and glorious gospel—life, immortality ana heavenly
have given these public examinations in 25 places the still small voice whispered “ Such is not your
communion.
,
ING, SEEING, PSYCHOMETRIZING.
in Maine; 15 places in New Hampshire: 22 places mission and sphere. Go forth into tlio thought
Nov. 28th I was in Elgin, but Leland had been
In Vermont; 30 places in Massaclinsetts; 3 places realm, nnd gather anew pearls of wisdom to dis
there, arid some near-sighted persons supposed
BY URIAH CLARK.
in Rhode Island; 10 places in Connecticut; 104 pense to a needy world.”
tliat lie hnd cut the lines of spiritual communica
The ago of wonders seems ending with the nine
tion between eartli and heaven, and that they
places in New York; 7 places in New Jersey; 19
Tlie schoolroom did not long satisfy. The crav
sliould bear no more from the angel-world.
teenth century, since things once deemed tho most places in Pennsylvania; 20 places in Ohio; 2 places ings of the soul said, “ Light! light! moro light 1
In Maryland; 2 places in Kentucky; !) places in Receive more, then give." I embraced, after a se
Thanks to the embodied spirit in tho person of N.
marvelous aro becoming' so common they cease
E. Daggett, who long ago put his hand to theplow,
Indiana;
3!)
places
in
Michigan;
8
places
in
Wis

ries
of
business
experiments,
(futile
each.,
tho
no

to appear wonderful. Were all the personal ex
consin. and 15 places in Illinois; making in all ble and beautiful art of Daguerre; thinking, for
nnd hns never thought of looking back, I was
periences of to-day cqndonscd into ono record, tho
taken to liis house, and mndo welcome; and more,
over 500 public examinations, without counting awhile that life’s Work nnd mission had been
he even got up an interest among tho people, and
Bibles of other ages, in comparison, would dwin
double that number given in private. I cannot reached at last. Tho still small voice (tho “ voice
I gave a course of lectures iu tlie Court House, tQ
remember a dozen failures in all these instances. of Godin tho soul”) wns soon heard again, how
dle down to more pritnmors. Startling test-facts
good nnd increasing audiences, in spite of ridicule
Iii most cases I have gone back to tho early life of ever; and ngnin a feeling of unrest arose, and
aro of almost daily occut'ronco among Spiritual
nnd slnudcr. The spiritunl gospel was takeii
the persons being examined, described incidents, yearning aspirations were rekindled for greater
ists, icctnrors nnd mediums; and they become so
home to many a heart, and a general revival was
accidents, diseases and eveiits, and given unmis attainments in the loro of tho past and present,
the result.of my niediuniistio labor in .this place.
frequent wo often forgot how much thesofacts aro
takable evidence of tho aid of intelligences beyond nnd for moro extended usefulness. Tho altar fires
The
Banner of Light is supported hero; hence
my own mind, and beyond all minds in the form. of scholasticism wero ngain lighted, nnd with daneeded by tlio skeptical and tho inexperienced.
thero nro no fears of Spiritualism dying out.
But however successful I have been, I claim no guerrennism and teaching as means to an end. the
Tlie fear of seeming too credulous or egotistical
"Where there is a will, there isa way.” “No
gifts'which are not latent in all, and I have en infant institution, progressive and grand,presided
often restrains us from giving in our individual couraged tlie cultivation of these gifts as among over by the far-seeing nnd philanthropic Horace
man can come to me,” said tho .inspired teacher of
Judea,
“ unless the Father draw him.” To attain
testimony. I am tempted, however, in this in
the most practical and important.
Mann, (dear spirit! he is oven now as I write by
any useful spiritual position, we must bo truthful
In October, 1857,as I closed my lecture one night my side!) received yet another son of tho old Bay
stance, to master tliis fear, and in response to fre
in Ann Arbor, Mich., I gave notice that on thofol State to its benign nnd snered halls.
and truth-loving; As truth increases truth, so
quent inquirers, put a' few facts in type) hoping
does love beget, love. Truth and love united form
lowing evening I would give an' illustration of
Time passed, ami with it passed away from
others may bo tempted iri the same direction.
the magnet which draws or attracts us to consider
spiritual healing power. A Mr. K., a German, earth tlie beloved spirit of the indefatigable worker
spiritual things. Therefore be of good cheer, dear
My first psychological and spiritual experiences
was selected for mo to examine. Among other and fearless advocate of human rights, whose
renders
of the Banner; the immortal and glorified
things,
I
■
told
him
lie
had
remarkable
healing
gentle
nnd
firm
presence
had
so
oft
soothed
nnd
date bank to 1843, in Canandaigua, N. Y., where !
power. I then felt the presence of .some man in guided us in our toilsome nscent of the “ hill of spirits nro nt work, and they will accomplish
had then just begun in'tho ministry. On my at
whnt thoy have undertaken, haincly : reform;
tlio audience who was suffering from rheumatism, science.” Alas! tlie light of tlio institution hnd
tempting mesmeric experiments, some ten or
bless and save humanity. ' :
and I requested the man, whoever ho might'be, faded away.. Tho corridors echoed, grimly at the
twelve 'persons readily camo in rapport with to walk up to the platform; with tbo assurance tread of tlio sheeted dead. There was no bril
.
H. P. Fairfield..liancy in' tlio inspirations of its halj.s, no warmth
mo; and on yielding theirwills, exhibited almost that he should bo cured.
Judge Bedell, an elderly gentleman, arose and in its chapel, no social tie strong enough to hold
every phase of psychological phenomena.
A
Dedication of a Hall to tlio Friends
,stii(l he must be the rheumatic subject whom I liml me yet longer.
young man, now editor of ono of tho most popular named/ Ho came oh tlie platform,‘and I request
of Progress at Vinccntown, N. J/
I passed out once more into busy life—this time
dailies in Now York, on passing into tho interior,
ed the spirits, through Mr. K., to operate on tho a disciple of. the divine'art of music—thinking to
The cause of our philosophy is surely moving
onward with success. The. stereotyped opinions
gave descriptions of; the spirit-world, equaling Judge. In less than ten minutes, Judge. Bedell bury the soul in the sublime inspirations nnd be
rose up, commenced raising bis left arm and atitudes of harmony. Buttliohnrinony which the
of many aro giving placo to facts, and truths of
anything I over heard; During a state election;
political, physiological; social ana religious im
moving liis left leg; and, stretching out tire ann over-ruling Power had predestined for me was
in spirit, lie went to Albany and took a rapid
portance aro being realized in the practiealout-'
witli entire ease, lie declared it had beeh helpless not tliat. or sound merely. A sublitner, more glo
glance ovbr the entire state, and reported the pre
for more than three months. Some skeptic in tlie rious and beneficent harmony awaited me. The
workings of men and women, who dare to pro
audience,• not acquainted with the Judge; wanted glorious music of the spheres was to enter my in
gress beyond tho conservative teachings of the
cise figures as to tho'result of the election.- Tho
to be informed as to how the audience knew ner being, and work out a purification there. A
past.
next day his report was confirmed.--A young wo
Whether what the Jiidgq stated' was trite or not. diviner music than earth affords Ims' reached tho
Through tho instrumentality of a few efficient
man, just from England, during her first sitting, A gentleman 'arose and said nobody in Ann Ar inner ear, and made the labyrinthine avenues of and earnest workers, among Whom are prominent
immediately passed to her did homo across tho
bor would doubt what Judge Bedell stated. , The the soul to echo with a celestial glory. God bo
Mr. Alfred and Henry J. Budd, the old Methodist
Church has .been purchased, repaired and lately
ocoan.and reported somo events which wero con-, physician .who had attended the Judge, likewise thanked! The angels are with mo. They have
arose, and said he could confirm wiiat the Judge eradicated many of the evils of my former condi
dedicated to tlie cause of Truth aud Freedom.
finned by tho next foreign, mail. A lad named
hnd stated ns to the prior helplessness of his arm. tions, and fitted mo to go forth, and with the Tiie attendance was good, tlio services of a highly
Moses Ham was cured of chronic sick head-acho,
A man afflicted in a manner very similar to tongue of inspiration to give angel words and an instructive character, assisted by friends Faxon
by a few passes.' Miss; Sarah Gunnison, twenty that of Judge Bedell, presented himself before one gel love to weary waiting mortals. They have filled and S. Marshall, nnd a ready response to the sub
scription list to sustain free meetings and lecturers
years old, subject to fits from infancy, was relieved of my audiences in Chittenango, N. Y., and, after the brain with sweet thoughts of undying love and
a fow moments’operation, I was enabled to send continuous progression.’ They have opened the
upon all subjects of practical reform nnd eleva
after a fow sittings. Her fathercalled on me dur;
him'homo rejoicing. While I wns in Montague, inner vision, so that “ whereas I was blind, now I tion o humanity. . Speakers are therefore cor-,
ing my Into, visit in Milwaukee, Wis., and stated
Mass., a father and mother brought a little girl, see'” They have revealed tome somo of the glo
dially invited to visit this .section of onr moral
that tho fits had not since returnod.
some three years old, for me to examine aud treat. rious plans of the celestial workers, aiming to mit
vineyard, whore they will find hospitable homes,
Without any clue I discovered that the little girl igate the . ills of universal humanity.
Mrs. 0. E. Bisby, now Mrs. Dorman, tho , well
With a compensation for their labor, and progressivewas suffering froni something like a piece of nietid heart, warmed by angel lovo, and an earnest pur
tninds
who can appreciate tho gospel of science;
known clairvoyant physician, of Newark, N, J.,
in her stomach. The parents informed nre tliat pose, I shall labor witli such wisdom as is given
nnd religion. Vincentdwn, N. J., will yet be num
was the most:remarkable subject I ever met. At the child had swallowed one of tire small, new
bered among tho green spots of tho State, if pa
me in the cause of Universal Harmonization.
the first sitting,in tho presence, of her husband
cents. I directed the treatment needed, and the Hero my soul can rest.
tience and perseverance actuate its workers. The
little girl was soon relieved. On several occasions
and others, in three minutes she;,passed into a
seed scattered in tlio past, at times, under the
No occupation is or can be beyond. May God
while giving public lectures, I have invited nil and tlio angels give me strengtli and wisdom^ fidel
most'discouraging circumstances, amid tho .dark'
state entirely cut off from nil mortals, and it was
who felt imlisposed or who were sufl'ering nny ity and energy sufficient for the accomplishment clouds of prejudice and persecution, is at last
somo time before sho could uttor a syllable. Slie
acute
pain,
to
eomo
forward
and
bo
seated
within
of the work laid ont. for me. I cannot fail; I must yielding some fruit, and tlie brightness of'the
declared herself in the splrlt-wdrld, and all mem-,
my sphere; and all tlioso who comply with condi not falter. Though persecutions thick nnd fast “ angel teachings ” seems to shed a steady halo of
ory of tho past seemed obliterated or dwindled
tions in such cases, are usually relieved.
into distant insignificance. Tiie various phenom
Come sweeping o’er, yet will I endeavor to stand joyous goodness in tho lives of bou;o whose inters
Sinco’niy late illness in tlie West I hnvo been firm to principle. Thoughpovert.vyetOncumbers,
mil happiness is quickened by constantly seeking
ena attending her. would fill a largo volume. In
moro seriously impressed in regard to tlie impor hono shall buoy ino np.
lier interior states' slio talked more freely with
the good of others. Nono seem more receptive or
* '
*
•
• •
tance
of
cultivating
and
exercising
these
gifts,
in
bespirits than with mortals, and gave incontestable
Something over five weeks ago, in obedience to happy under the influence of theso blessed truths'
halfof the afflicted—those sufferingin mind as well intuitions, I found myself in the goodly village of than Henry Brown, whoso declining years of
evidences. Myspirit mother and other friends
as body. NodepartmentofSpiritualism is so bene Oldtown, Me., where spirits, in times past, havo
gave tests equal to any I liavo since received. Tlio
earthly life aro growing brighter witli the facts of;
ficent. nnd wide-reaehingin its influence. It is en been accustomed to give counsel regularly nnd immortality. Another resident of thn placo deadvent of Spiritualism was distinctly predicted,
couraging to know that thoso called clairvoyant often to the many progressive minds of tlio vicini
my future mission pointed out, and tlie time given
serves a passing notice, Mr. Henry Wright,"who
and healing mediums are multiplying all over tho ty. The brave worker and true friend of Spirit is rapidly developing as a medium, and must ere
when I sliould leave tlio ministry. Every word
country. Avery largo majority of men women aud ualism, II. B. Emery, lay dangerously-ill, but long proven bright star amid tbo galaxy of speak
was fulfilled within ten years, but, oil! how little
children are sufl'ering from somo sort of disease. throUgh.tlie assiduous care: of Dr. Hopkins (medi ers. Givo him a call.yo who aro asking, “ Where,
did I dream of tho fierce ordeals awaiting the spirAll tho joys and hopes of lifo are constantly mar um) and others, he has, I believe, recovered. I aro tlie workers?” and tho 'worths of eloquence
tual pioneer.
red by munnurings of mental or physical mala gave two lectures in the Universalist Church to and power through his organism will strengthen'
At that timo, the health of Mrs. Bisby was ex
dies. Moro than half of the sins aud sorrows of fair audiences, who received with attention and your hearts.
ceedingly precarious. But slie was so susceptible
to .unseen influences, an entire change was. the people—whether in tlieir homos or otherwise apparent satisfaction ni}’ humble ministrations.
Lecturers on their way from or toNcw York or
wrought. At a word, a look, or .the wave of my —arise from neglect of health and tho various con The comforts of a homo and the delights of social Philadelphia,
on-___
the Camden
and Amboy.
Rail------------- .
.----------------------------------j.___
_
ditions
indispensable
to
health.
Tho
spiritual'
hand, sho would instantly pass into tho interior,
fellowship were afforded by the Hou. Newell Blako road, can stop at Burlington, and tako tho Mount
physician hns a two-fold labor: ho must reach tho and his pleasant fainilyl Their kindness will long Holly train for Viricentown; Further informsnnd a few moments would suffice to relievo all
pain or debility. Iler husband onco wrote mo for soul ns well as the body. The hearts df the mul be remembered. I also recall with pleasure the tion will bo given by addressing H. j. Budd. ' ■ titude are diseased or in morbid conditions, need hospitality of Bro. Farlin, of Bradley, on the on-:
help in her behalf, while I was jthree hundred
■
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.
ing the tenderest ministrations of fraternal aud casion of a week evening lecture in that place.
miles off; and I sent back a little slip of paper,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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For Tctint of Bubecriptlon ice Eighth Page. EDITOR.

LUTHER COLBY,

Bi-mirvAuau la baonl on the cardinal fact of aplrit commun
ion *n<l Inllux; It Ib the effort to discover all truth rclathltf to
mail's splritunl nature, capncltlcs. relations, duties. wellAre
nnd destiny, and Its application to a regenerate Ute. It recognlscs a continuous III vine Inspiration In tian; It alms, through
a caroful, revercut study of Inc Is, at a knowledge of tho laws
and principles which govern thooccult forces of the universe;
' of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God ami tho
oplrltual world. It la thua catholic and progressive, leading to
true religion ns nt ono with tho hlglwst philosophy.—London
Spiritual Magatine.

Whither Drifting?
' It is suggestive to hear this question now asked

by so many in tlm streets and in public places,
and to see it put so often in the columns of tho
public press. Tho universal conviction sectns to
boa fixed one: that, to all practical intents and pur

poses, old things are passed away, and all things
nro fast becoming now. This does not, of necessi
ty, imply that people eat, drink and sloop differ
ently from wliat they did, or that tlm common
concerns of life are to bo conducted on any plan
at all less practical than tliat on which they now
are; but it means that popular ideas aro changing
over to tlm ground nnd basis of trutli; tiiat what
was but yesterday considered sound and unalter
able, to-day must give place to tho serious fact
which lias displaced it—that lifo is not all meat
and drink and raiment and riches, but something
high and elevating, .which possesses the being

with a power none can comprehend or define, and
have its great ends answered, or wo pine and

must

die.
Paradoxical as it mayappear to tho superficial
sight, tills very epoch of blood and violence is
more profoundly spiritual and promotivo of gen
uine spiritual life, than the thirty years which

have immediately preceded it.
It required a
nameless' and limitless suffering like this of to
day, to bring men around to a knowledge of them

selves. Nothing was needed so mneli as introver
sion, for men looked everywhere but within tlieir
own lives. There was thoughtfulness enough
about appearances in others' eyes, and abundant

our circle-room table, lias led, wo fear, to misap
prehension on tlio part of many of our readers.

Tour through Arizona, Illustrated; Heroic Deeds

October 22<l, reviews “AIan and His Rela
tions,” giving it tlie first and most important

place, but taking exceptions—as will appear from
tlio following—to the author's views on a question
of inorals:
“ To be sure liis appreciation of moral responsi
bility is not such ns to mako hint altogether a
safe guardian of tlie conventional interests of so
ciety. * Tlie man,’ lie argues, ‘ who is absolutely
impelled in n wrong direction should not lie fierce
ly censured and unduly condemned for yielding
to an irresistible impulse. Amoral obliquity may be
ns oxcusalilo ns a spinal curvature. If, in respect
to liis moral nature, a man is lame, lie must have
extrinsic aids and supports to assist liim through
tlio world, and he should no more be sent to perdi
tion for limping than any other cripple.' Sentiments
liko these, which tlie writer lias himself empha
sized, arc not calculated to commend tills last and
most, developed phase of Spiritualism to tlio con
victions or tastes of sober-minded people on this
side of tho Atlantic.1’
Tiie difference between tlio author of Alan and
His Relations and this Eiiglislf reviewer, on a

question of morals, is of tho first importance.
While tho former appears to have clear and phil
osophical views pf individual responsibility, as
modified by the innate characteristics and per
sonal surroundings of men, tho latter still holds
on to tlio old conventional ,notion that all mon
who perpetrate tlio samo deeds aro guilty in near

ly or quite tlio samo degree.
This reviewer attempts to obliterate all moral
distinctions based upon constitutional differences.
In tliis respect ho will admit no degrees in guilt.
In his judgment tho man who violates a law
whicli ho has neither tlio po.wer to obey nor to
comprehend, is just as guilty as the bno who has

ble, our golden-tinted pane, tliat wo might behold

some of tlio aspects of our national life under a
soiier and perhaps clearer illumination. Ho said
wo clung to a fabric of tho last century as if, In
stead of being tlio first democratic experiment, it
was tlm final result of democratic Ideas, incapa
ble of improvement. Tho foundations upon which

wo built were now in history. No civilized race
was over before put upon a virgin soil. Ho tlion
gave a general view of tlm struggles of our peo
ple, showing tliat tlieir progress had been mainly

material.

Politically wo havo stood still, while,

on the contrary, in Europe, tlm most important
influences at work have been political, making a
steady and healthy advance, proving liis asser
tion by saying tliat tlm Republican principle of
representation had forced its way into Russia and

Austria. Ho then contrasted our Government
with thoso of Europe, sd fiir as tliey affected tho
lives of tlio. people. Ho. contrasted social condi
tions, asserting that in Europe social conditions

seem to have matured, whilo in tills country wo
havo to enduro something which we call public
opinion, whicli sits by us nt our boards and sleeps
with us in our beds. Individual ambition, as tho
result of free government, was alluded to as giv
ing wonderful life, energy and fertility of re
sources; intimating that our prevailing national
trait was discontent. Democracy nnd Aristocracy

wore arraigned side by side, and dwelt upon at
some length. '
■
.
Tlm speaker hero touched upon the permanency
of pur national and political measures ns bearing

on tlm future of our country, as developed by the
war, and then considered the idea of epntralization of power ns an advantage from whicli wo
had been drifting since the time Of Washington.
Ho was very elaborate in tliis portion of ids ad

both tlio intellectual capacity to understand tlio
law, and tlie moral strongtli to conform liis lifo to

dress, favoring a change in tlie laws so as to cor
rect all tlio evils bf our system existing at the

its requirements. If one doos wrong from choice,
ho is,no moro deserving of punishment than the
man1 who is forced to do evil. We have intimated

present day. .
’
'
Air. Taylor occupied one hour and a half in de
livering ills truly able and eloquent address.
Tlm President of tho Association, Seth A. Fowie,
announced that Rev. E., H. Chapin, D. D., would
deliver tho next address before tlie.Association,

tliat tlio difference between thoso public teachers
is fundamental. Tlio ono proposes to givo tlio
offender tho full benefit of every palliating cir
cumstance, whilst tho other would have men sent
to perdition for yielding to impulses which tlioy
had not tlio power to resist. This sufficiently in

on Wednesday evening, January 11th.

Mm. Chamberlain’s Seances.
now Circlo Room, nt 168 Washington street, over
tlio Banner of Light ofllco, on Tuesday evening

the riches and fame and ambitions of tlm former
days, whicli wore but trifling in themselves, and
carried as littlo meaning with them, besides; tliey
were something laid deeply and fundamentally
in the nature; something which tlio soul had been

‘searching and hungering for.

Tliey alono could

satisfy thoso internal cravings which aro always
felt and always will be felt while there aro men
and women to live in tlm world.
And here tlio question arises ngain and again:
whither are wo drifting now? To wliat end is ail
tliis excitement, this wonderful stimulus of tho
soul's faculties and powers, this thorough awaken

ing ofall tliat was slumbering life only yesterday?
Tlio tendency is plain: To tills generation, and to

this particular people, has been given a work to

fathers, and mado their first appearance in pious

neighborhoods, with a wise reference to tlieir own
proper intellectual aud moral training!
Tho writer in the Saturday Review undoubted
ly holds tliq opinion tliat iirsano people are wholly
irresponsible for tlieir actions; and, on the con
trary, that people who are Judged to bo sane, are
strictly accountable for tlieir conduct. While it
must be obvious that tlie intermedium, between
tlie highest and lowest mental and moral capaci
ties on eartli, is filled i\p wftl
*
every possible gra

dation of innocence and guilt, this foreign review
er recognizes but two classes, namely, those who
are accountable to tlie last possible degree, and

thoso who aro not accountable at all. Tlio
thoughtlessness of tlio child is precisely ns repre
hensible as tlie recklessness of tlio man. The
poor wretch but half made up from ills birth, and
left friendless in tho world, and without opportu
nities for improvement, should lio transgress the

laws, is entitled to no more forbearance than the
intelligent criminal who deliberately prostitutes
tho highest faculties and attainments to the basest

purposes.
.•
It is quite impossible for tho moral and meta

do, not for themselves alono, but for posterity,
sucli ns no people in history could ever point to
before. A now wave df power, spiritual and eter

physical philosopher to sanction sucli juvenile
concoptions. Indeed, wo §eo not. how any on-

nal, has broken over

the popular heart. Things
that took form only iu dreams the other day,
.'which many called nothing moro than Ideals, are

lightened legislator can either express or enter

' to-day taking tlm form of realities, of statutes, of

tho criminal bench, whoso official acts are influ
enced and determined hy such conftisod ideas of
Justico, thoy deservo to bo strippod at oneo of
the insijpiia of an office which tliey can only dis

institutions. The past has only been forecasting
the futuro which is here with us now. All those
royiil pledges and promises with which Time has

hitherto approached the nations, aro presented to

uh now for immediate, and actual fulfillment.
What our own fathers’ dimly discerned, and hint-

edof in broken expressions, In books, sermons, ad
dresses and.society, it lies within our roach totake

and hold to-day, andTvo must grasp them or wo
perish. For no ora can be untrue to itself; no
generation can turn ita back, either idly or scorn
fully, Upon ita high calls to duty, without paying
tho penalty wldch accompanies such neglect—and
that penalty is spiritual, moral, and physical1
death.
'
When wo come to look around and indulge in

.

New I’libllcnlloDs.
HAiiPnii'H Magazine for January is n superb
number. Bend the following list of contents: A

ard of tlio Saturday Review. Its Editor would
care for tlm accumulation of thoso material goods, have all tho moral cripples fiercely denounced
tliat stand for personal power and nre too pro hero, nnd irretrievably damned hereafter. For
ductive of a ready personal influence; but this
what right havo such men to bo conceived under
people, with its providential marriage of talents
unfavorable circumstances? They should havo
nnd temperaments, ita natural tendency to spirit
been bora witli largo pontal nnd corronal devel
uality, and ita quick impressibility from superior
opments; at tho same timo their brains should
and unseen influences, were going on in perfect
havo boen scarce in tlio basilar region. Aloreover,
ignorance of wliat deep life was slumbering in
they should havo selected schoolmasters for tlieir

thing very different from Hie houses and stock,

'

Scaled QticallnuH.
Tlio notice in tlio Banner of Dee. 10th in regard
to Kpirlts answering sealed questions laid upon

Airs. Annie Lord Chamberlain dedicated hor

them to achieve. Tills shock of arms started on a
sudden, an entirely now trajn of thoughts and
feelings, and seemed to open the sight of tlie na
tion to objects whicli it had novor entered its
thought to heed, And theso objects were some

■

Bayard Taylor’o Lecture.

dicates tlio moral altitude and the religious stand

them all this while, nnd, therefore, wore failing of
that high destiny which it had been appointed for

.

Tlio London Saturday Review, of tlio date of

tain views that aro bo far behind tho best Chris
tian civilization. And if wo havo any judges on

honor. . Ignorance of tho most obvious principles
of justice and humanity may bo excused among
the masses of a beef-eating' and beer-drinking
cominnnity; but the fact tliat such crude notions

are inculcated by tho recognized leaders of pub
lie sentiment, in any country, excites no littlo
surprise in tho hotter informed circles of Ameri
can society.
'

'

Moro Compensation.

1864,

Bayard Taylor delivered the fourth lecture of
tlm course before tin) .Mercantile Library Associa
tion, 011 Wednesday evening, to n large audience.

surface tho scum of innterinlhni nnd tho froth of His theme, “ Ourselves and our Relations,'’ al
tho petty passions; and a tent of that patience lowed a wide scope of thought, from which ho
and faith which assuredly underlie
*
all truo ele gathered tlm material for a fine address, which
vation nnd greatneHS, whether individual or na was both Instructive and entertaining. In his
tional.
Tims disciplined, our hearts and lives elaborate introduction ho said it was not his ob
tlitiH expurgated, tlio timo cannot bo far off when ject to turn away from our American window nnd
the Now Era Is to come in.
look through another, but to tone down, if possi
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last. Her now room is larger than any sho has
occupied heretofore for tho purpose of holding st
ances, and therefore bettor accommodates tho vis
itors. On tho ahovo occasion a full circle was
present, and tlio usual manifestations given at her
stances were repeated witli milch power and ef
fect.

A largo number of musical instruments,

consisting of guitars, tambourine, drum, bolls,
trumpet, etc., were plnyed upon, bent nnd blown,
simultaneously, whilo nil tho'pnrty wore sitting
witli Joined liands around tlio table, Tlio drum,
whicli was fastened high up on the wall, was bent
at tlio same time other instruments were played
upon in distant parts of tlio room. Tho members
of tho circlo wore touched by several of the in
struments, wldch were floated over their heads

and around tho room,giving fortli musio tlio while.
Tlio manifestations wore wonderful, and beyond
tlio comprehension of tlie skeptic, but satisfactory
to those who nro cognizant of spirit-power.
Airs. C. continues to hold stances in the same
room every week evening, except Wednesday and
Saturday. Wo, are pleased to notice tliat the
skeptical public ore availing themselves of tlie
advantage of these stances to test the question of
physical manifestations by spirit-power.

of the higher powers, with tiie usual ability which
characterizes her efforts pn the restrain. In'the
afternoon she discoursed upon tlie importance of
labor, considering it a necessity for tlie bettering
of one's condition, not only in tliis life, but in the
life beyond the vail. In elaborating this theme,
she gave somo bcautiftil and practical lessons for
a progressive lifo, which we trust will benefit all

who had the good fortune to listen to her.
In the evening, the audienco chose the subject
to be spoken upon, as follows:

“The mystery of tlieconnectionnnd interdiction
of mind and matter, of soul, and body—of a think
ing substance and an extended substance as ex
hibited in man.” .
■
'
\
' ■
Tho speaker elaborated tliis subject with marked
ability for three quarters of an hour, to the evi
dent satisfaction of tho audience. At the close of
the address questions were propounded by the
audience relative to the subject for three quarters

of an hour longer, .which were answered with
Wo got about such an average of rain every promptness and to the point.
'
twelvemonth—so the philosophers of tho weather
Mrs. Hatch speaks hero again next Sunday af
say. We had a fearfiilly dry and hot summer, be ternoon and evening.
.
even tho most superficial reflections on tho sub
ginning as far back ns early in May; and since tho
ject, we sliall at once' seo that wo sliall be just fail set in, tho .sweet heavens have no dqybcon
Winter Agricultural Meetings.
nothing as a people unless our lifo was informed, backward in pouring out of tlieir cloudy concave
Winter is tho mental harvest season of tlie farm
furnished, inspired and lifted up by somo fit and
all tlm water tho most discontented people in tlie
er.
He lias his reading, his social pleasures,
full ideal. Tlie mere clearing of tho forest and
world could havo asked for. But it is a great deal
and his farmers' club meetings. 'These latter are
planting of a homo did not suffice to engage our
easier to stand this weather than tliat. Too much
calculated, if properly managed, to furnish as
pioneers; they thought of what was to follow
rain is more comfortable, particularly in cold
much entertainment and instruction, as well as
afterwards, of pleasant, social circles, of improve
weather, than too much heat in hot weather—to
ment in the mind and manners, of good standing uso a Hibernicism. AVe think tho springs and actual profit in the future, as anything to which
lie is disposed to lend liis personal attention. We
in the esteem of those around them, of education
streams will very shortly get all nicely supplied
always liked to get in among tlie advanced farm
and individual growth and power, and of all those
with water, so that tliey can go into winter quar
things which stretch forward from tliat point. ters under the ice floors and have a right quiet ers of tlio legislature, at tlieir regular 'meetings
at the State House, and listen to their discussions
Tlie mere covering of the back nnd tlm sheltering
timo of it until spring comes and unlocks them
of tho various topics which pertain to farming
of the head and the gratification of tlm appetite
aoain’_______________ _________________
and farm-life. Theso tilings, when looked back
did not comprise all their bold and sturdy thought;
to in the heats and weariness of summer days,
that swelled out until it took in social forms, and
Slcigliing.
:
aro very refreshing to tlio thoughts; and thoy givo
an enlarging intellect, and an expansion indeflThis annual winter enjoyment has set in again,
a stimulus to tlio labor of tlie farm whicli nothing
nitelyiu tlie direction of individual power nnd
in all its attractions. Never were our streets gayer
else could supply. Our agricultural friends, we
individual greatness. There was something be
and livelier than they havo been since the last
doubt not, aro in these times enjoying themselves
sides tlie animal want in their souls; their very
snow fell. Parties aro all the timo going to tho
to tlio top of tlieir bout.
unrest proved that which lias been fairly inherit
favorite drives and stopping-places out of town,
ed by tlieir children. And it is Just tlio same with and all along in tlio back country roads there aro
The Sanitary Commission.
the money-getters of tlio present day: they set loads of young folks who aro enjoying themselves
In no other country has a great, benevolent or
an ideal before them, and would never work as aS they never will again. Sleighing is capital
they .do, for the sakoof money alone, which, at sport any where. We trust our readers will all havo ganization liko the Sanitary Commission ever
been established and carried on. We doubt, even,
the most, yields them but food and shelter and
their fill of it this season. Cold weather is Just
raiment; power and expansion are to bo had on
the weather for winter, and winter is just tlm time if it could bo done in anyother. Itis ono of thoso
plans whicli require tlio very freest cooperation on
other terms than-such as tlm God Piiitus chooses
to havo good times sleighing.
all sides,nnd would break down at once ifiteithcr
to lay downleaned upon or was Indirectly controlled by Gov
By reason of our .material'success, and of thnt
Jennie Lord in New York.
ernment Since this valuable organization has
ceaseless activity bf thought—superficial as it
Wo learn that Aliss Jennie Lord (sister to Airs. been in operation, which was in Juno, 1861, there
may have been in the mass and aggregate—which
Annie Lord Chamberlain) is meeting with good havo been paid into its treasury in round num
strikes out new combinations of odd ideas, and
success in New York. . Slio lias given stances at bers, three millions of dollars, and on tho 1st of
discovers new and better anodes of life, wo were
private residences, at which many distinguished October last tlm managers had still about tlm sum
all ready for tho last test io .wlilch we were to be
personages wore present, who were perfectly as of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars undis
subjected by tho superior powers of heaven. Wo
tonished at tho manifestations of spirit power ex bursed; Who can compute the amount of good
were prosperous, we were actively thoughtful; we
were given to inquiry and speculation; wo we.ro
hibited in her presence. She is causing tho scales done by this organization since it began its benev
olent work?
1
to drop from many oyos,
singularly impressible and receptive in conso-

.

in tho War of 1812, illustrated; 0, Don’t Become
a Nun, my Dearl'with nn illustration; Toni’s Ed

fore no ono should send letters nnd fees to us for

ucation; Tho Lifo of Flowers, witli an illustration;
Sheridan’s Bottlc-of Winchester; Norn and I; The
Sunbeam; Janie Thompson’s Lovers; Armadale,
by Wilkie Collins; An American War Correspond

tlmt purpose.
Our spirit-friends being desirous—owing to tlio
anxiety of spirits and mortals to commune witli

each other, to nid them, under tlio circumstances,
as far as possible—requested us to say that letters

ent in England; Our Alutual Friend, by Charles
Dickens; Afonthly Record of Current Events; Lit
erary Notices; Editor’s Easy Chair; Editor’s
Drawer; Fashions for January. For sale by A.
Williams and Co., 100 Washington street.

sent hero, containing special scaled questions, (pot
over two at any ono time,) and two red postage

stamps, to pay us for remailing them, could bo
laid on our table for brief answers. Tliat is, the
spirits responding to such questions would simply
write tlie answers on the envelopes. We ask no The Lady’s Alsianac for 1865. Boston: Pub
lished by George Coolidge, 3 Milk street.
fee for this. We simply desire enougli postage
This convenient littlo almanac and memoran
stamps to accompany eacli letter to allow us to
dum book has long been a favorite, not only with
return them without expense to us—tliat is all.
Remember, therefore, tliat no sealed letters aro tho ladies, but with tho gentlemen also, on ac
answered in detail through our agency, ns former count of its convenience and pocket-size. The
ly. You will see by the notices elsewhere of Air. present number has a good variety of choice pooAInnsflold at New York, and Air. Farnsworth at try and prose, thus making it a very interesting
Chicago, tlmf they agree to answer such letters. littlo annual,
AVe know that in a majority df cases these gentle
Peterson’s Ladies' NationalMagazine lor
men havo (?iven great satisfaction. Starr King,
when in the form, recommended Air. Alansflcld; January, has a flno illustration for a frontispiece,
and Ex-Governor Tallmadge, also, whilo in tho called “Purity,” which, with the fashion:plates
and other illustrations, together with a fine table
form, recommended Air. Farnsworth.
of contents of literary matter, make it a favorite

in tlie family.

A New Tax Bill.
The most sensible and statesmanlike plan yet
sot on foot for levying and collecting taxes, is that
which proposes to lay a duty on sales. By tliis
process, which troubles nobody until it comes to

the consumption of manufactured articles, wheth
er to sell again or to eat, drink and wear, a tax of
one per cent, would bo likely to cnricli tlie treas
ury by tlie amount of.three hundred and fifty mil

lion dollars a year.

Then tlm cumbersome and

expensive machinery now employed for levying
and collecting Government taxes would bo alto
gether dispensed with, and the larger part of tlio
revenue would go into the treasury, instead of, as
somo claim, into tlm pockets of Office-holders,

$

.

Judge Edmonds.
From a New York correspondent we learn that

Hon. J. W. Edmonds delivered an address before
Rev. Air. Willis’s society, in Ebbitt Hall; New
York, on Sunday evening, Dec. 11th. Aluch inter
est was felt to hear this distinguished advocate of
tlie spiritual philosophy on his favorite theme:
“ Spiritualism, its Progress nnd its Use," and the
audience were not disappointed, for tho Judgo gave
them a very interesting and instructive discourse,
which was well appreciated. It was very evi
dent, from his remarks, tliat the speaker was well
acquainted with every phase of mediumship, and

£

to be employed in too many instances for purely tliat hp himself was gifted with mediumistio pow
ers in.a largely diversified degree, which enables
him more readily to comprehend and explain: the
science and philosophy of tho spiritual phenome
penses with.
' .
:■

political uses. Such a tax law would be like find
ing a rich mine ofgold to'pay the national ex

na. It was worthy of remark that an unusually
large number, of grey heads were among the audi
ence. These world-wearied souls, as they hear
It appears, from fifteen months’ examination,
the other existence, feel anxious to know more.,,
tliat tlie general rate of mortality was about 72
surely whither they are going.
per annum out of each 1,000 men, 20 being killed
or dying of wounds received in action, and 62 from

Mortality In the Array.

disease and other causes. It is no new fact to the
observant, but it is well to impress it on the mind
by such a distinct statistical result as this,-tliat

s(l-

“Something New.”
We havo received from B. B. Bussell, periodi
cal dealer, 616 Washington street, five largo board

moro than twice as many soldiers dio of disease

cards, twenty-two by twenty-eight inches each,
as fall in battle.
upon which aro printed from elegantly executed
Tho ordinary rate of mortality in timo of ponce lithographic drawings, models for a Cottage, a
among civilians of a military age is about nine or Villa, a Pigeon-house, a Windmill and Picket, the
ten per thousand in a year. United States sol Union Iron Works, a Church of the Gothic stylo
diers, in time of peace, are found to die at the rate of architecture, patterned from one bf our Boston
of twenty-six in a thousand per annum. While Churches, and the Boston Custom House, with a
war, therefore, destroys mon more rapidly than full description and directions, so that by the ex
pence, tlie increase is not so great as some may
have imagined.

The London Press.'

ercise of a little patience and ingenuity, tliey can

bo cut apart and tlicn put together in perfect form,
Those model sheets are indeed something new
for boys and girls, and will eminently prove to be

Tlio journals of London, and, indeed, of all Eng entertaining, and highly instructive, not only to
land, are very mucli given to talk since the result tho young, but, as tlie designer says, “ to children
Of tlio election in this countryjiecame known. of two score years.” When put together, tliey will
They hardly know what to make of it, that wo do make a handsome' ornament for 'the drawing
not have riots and revolutions all through the room.' Parents canuot find a much prettier pres
North, after such an exciting and more or less ent for the Holidays.
embittered contest. Tlie London Times goes on to
speak of the President in tlie following patroniz

ing manner: “ As regards foreign States, our
selves in particular, wo mdy reasonably believe
tliat ho has sown his wild oats; ho has gone
through tlio course of defying and insulting Eng
land, which is tlie traditional way of obtaining
tlie Irish vote, nnd we may not unreasonably hope
tliat he is unlikely to repeat tlio experiment.”
Funny paper, tlio London Times.
'

_

Cora L. V. Hatch.
On Sunday, Dec. 11th, Alrs.Hatch gave two lootures in Lyceum Hall, in this city, under influence

of Heroic Men,—IL Beige of Vicksburg, illustrntcd; After tho Storm, with an illustration; Scenes

Wo now state explicitly thnt we have no medium
for answering scaled letters, ns formerly. There

Help Poor Children.

The Now. York “ Children’s Aid Society ” has

sent forth an appeal to tlie Gothamites for aid for
the thousands of homeless boys and girls tliey'
have under thoir charge. During the Holiday fes
tivities it is hoped those who are abundantly
blessed with this world's goods/wlll not be un
mindful of the more unfortunate, not only in Now
York, but in all bur largo cities and towns. In up
surer way can the rich secure the blessing of
heaven than by alleviating tlie wants of tlie needy
and suffering. Donations for tlio New York Cliil
*
(Iron's Aid Society can bo sent to the President,
Wm. A. Booth, Esq., 95 Front street, or to the
Treasurer, J, E. Williams, Esq., Afetropolitah

Bank, or to the Secretary, C. L. Brace, 11 Clinton

Hall, Astor place, New York.

,

.

>

;

A Strange History.

' '

,

. A New York paper tells of a man, whom thou
sands bf people have known by the name of Rathburn, who, iu 1836, was the most energetic and in
defatigable citizen in Buffalo. No . enterprise
was set on foot that lie did not: have his hand in it.
In an evil day he committed forgery, being press
ed by tlio crisis of 1837,audwas sent to the State
Prison. Pardoned out,.ho came to New York and
tried the hotel business, both there and on Long

'

Tho Bankrupt Bill.

At the timo of writing this paragraph, the Bank
rupt Bill has passed the House of Representatives,
by a majority of twenty votes. It has of course

been sent up to tlm Senate, whero it is expected to
bo passed without much delay or discussion. :It
wns tod bod tliat so much of tho real energy and
enterprise of tlio nation should bo so long locked
up from aervied by reason of an overbearing and
inhuman law. By tlm war, our Northern mer
chants lost three hundred millions of dollars: and

one hundred and twenty-five thousand mon were
prevented from doing business. This is all wrong.
They should bo released, and made to become
active producers and consumers again.

w

War News.

■

We have news through rebel sources from Gen.
Sherman’s army. It indicates that his nrmy.had
proceeded on its march triumphantly from Atlan
ta through Georgia toward Savannah^ The ac
counts state that a battle was fought id front of

Savannah on tlio 10th inst.
*,
in which Sherman's
nnny wis victorious, with a.loss on our. side of
twenty-five hundred men, and four thousand of the

enemy. Later accounts state that Gen. Sherman
had captured tho city.
Our army in, Tennessee, under command bf
Gen. Thomas, had an engagement with the rebels
under Gen. Hood, Doc. 16th, iu< which the latter
were badly defeated.

,

■

'

Appointments.

.

Airs. Jennie 8. Rudd speaks in Charlestown
next Sunday;. N. Frank White in Chelsea; Airs.
Susie A. Hutchinson in Quincy; Airs. 8. A. Byrnes

iu Plymouth; Rev. J. AI. Peebles in Providence,
B. I.; Airs. A. A. Currier in Philadelphia; Charles
Island; but becoming.totted of bis ill luck, he
A. Hayden in Washington.
, .
sought tho solitudes of Western Virginia, as a
Uriah
Clark,
the
well
known
pioneer
lecturer,
rest for tho remainder of his days. He happened
and the author of “Plain Guido to Spiritualism,”
to settle in tile very heart of the oil regions, and
now leaves a fortune of three millions of dollars etc., will return to Boston about tlie first of Janu
ary, we understand, and will respond to calls for.
to his heirs.
Sunday lectures, and for courses of week-day eve
ning lectures, with, experiments nnd illustrations

The nation’s Development.
Tho report presented by tlio Secretary of tho
Interior is a very satisfactory ono to tho reader,
always excepting that portion of it which relates
to tho troubles wo have been having with the In
dians. From tliis exhibit, oven in spite of the
prevalence of a devastating war, it appears that
tho material resources of tho nation havo been de
veloping at a rate calculated to surprise every
body. Tho public lands aro taken up by settlers
with a rapidity, as tho treasury receipts show,

in tlio uso of magnets, tlio magnetic needle, gyro
scopic wheel, and liis striking public test-oxamin
ations. Address, care of tlm Banner of Light.
Airs. E. AI. Wolcott will lecturo in Alorrisvillc,
Vt., Doc, 25th.

To Lecture CoininltltfcH. '

Those hi the vicinity of Boston who are in want
of a good lecturer on the Spiritual Philosophy,
will address Air. J. AI. Allen, at this oflice. We
seven times greater than during tho first year of aro often applied to by frienils in tlm neighboring
tho war. During tlio past year, nearly seven towns for speakers to lecturo before them, and
thousand patents havo been applied for, going to generally wo can only refer them to tho Lecturers’

show that tho mental activity of the people is no

wise abated.

•

Mrs. Laura Cuppy.

'

Tliis most worthy and excellent co-laborer iu
tho spiritual ranks is about to leave her homo in
Dayton, Ohio, on a lecturing tour through tho
New England States. She will arrive in tliis city
tlie last week in December, as she already has en

gagements to lecturo in our neighboring city of
Charlestown the first three Sundays in January,
und in Portland, Ale., the flrst two Sundays m
February. Thoso desiring her services will plenso
address her care of tliis oflice. Wo commend her
to lecturing committees, or thoso having in charge
spiritual meetings.

List for information; but now an opportunity
oilers to secure tlm services of an able speaker,
who needs engagements just at tins time. See an
interesting letter from his peu in another column.

■_

Warrell Chase. -

.

.

This indefatigable,aldo and energetic laborer in
tiie spiritual ranks, is at present lecturing in the
State of New York.

Ho has just closed a course

of lectures in Syracuse, as wo learn, to large and
appreciative audiences. He goes to tho National
capital next month, where he is to speak for five
Sundays. He is doing a vast amount of good for
humanity by opohing their minds to the reception
of spiritual truths—wldch aro tho incentives to

all reforms.

.

.
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Hcnlcd f.cUera Anhwerctl.

I
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*
Prof
I. <3. Stcnrnn Cumins Emit.
Parton, in ills llfo of Franklin, says: “A great
Thin gentleman lifts been lecturing through tlio Yankee lit apt to be dwarfed, unices he IstramiWest for several years past witli success, creating planted young to a place where tlioro arc fewer of
in many places much excitement nnd discussion bls kind, and where the Influences that make

J. V. Manhfield, tlie well-known reiiablo writ-1
ingincilium
for answering acalntl lettcra,linn lo-1
I

In regard to the Science of Psychometry, nnd kin- «icn afraid to think nro less powcrfttl.”
dred subjects. In a note which wo received from I Ex-Attornoy General Bates lias lately como in

Itlioso who wish to communicate with their tie- .< vnifwc
parted
frlonda can forward letters for that pur-1
'

him last wook, ho Informs us that ho is coming Po88cs8lon of a hnndsdmo fortune through his wife.
East, and will visit Maine this Winter, where I jjo wonder lie did n't care to work any longer. A
Mrs. Stearns is now lecturing on tlio Spiritual I jyoorf wife Is a “ handsome ’’ fortune, anyway—so

pose. Enclose, with tlio healed letter, $5.00 nnd
four thrce-cent pohtago btamps. Address, J. F.

I’Iiebh,

An Original Bookl

AND WILL dhoiitly UK FUBLIhHED,
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS,

A

cated,
for the j>rcnerit, In Now York City, where
<

JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND 1IIS RELATIONS.

bmtitud,

m?
UJ?

iLtxiiTEATixa ms

irnnuitNr •
MUKDilJNU.

nnri?
IHlk.

Al'TIIOIl or " TUB AUTIST ABD TUB ANOBL.'

BY PROF. «. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
OR fifteen years the author has been emptoycdln reaearchea
which have at length resulted In the production of thia
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men
tai Phenomena, as exhibited in Man and the Animal World.
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to tlio constitution
and Immortal exstencc of the Soul; Its present Behitlons tuttio
Body; tu the external forms and Internal ptlncIplesofNature,
and to the realm uf Universal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenomena that hover along tho horixon
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded as illusions of lhe senses, rr halluclnatlonsof the mind,
whllo they have nursed the superstitions of tlie Ignorant—aro
here carefully classified and explained witli peculiar aptness
and great copiousness of illustration; with singular independ
ence uf thought, end rare philosophical abllltv. In the lan
*
cunge of one ul our ablest Utenin
*
reviewers, the author has a
nappy faculty of so illustrating obscure and profound subjects,
that they are comprehended by the common nnnd.Dn. Bhittan grapples earnestly with the facts that have
puzzled tlie brains or the philosophers of even
*
ago and coun
try; and has grasped In hls masterly classification tho great
est Wonders of the Mental World!
In this respect his remarkable book is a Collection of Rabb
Curiosities, nnd must attract universal attention. At the
santo time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Tliyslology and
Medicine; the Divinennd the Moralist, the Jlctaphyslcal Phil
osopher, and tho Political Itefonncr, will find it replete with
profound and profitable Instruction.
TABLE OF^CONTENTfl:

,

r ,, I jy Order, received at thl. office. Price, per copy, 61,M:
Tho Cabinet Organ, manufactured by Mason & 11’_'---------------------------------- .

PldloHOphy.
Digby thinks.
Prof. Stearns lias become developed of late as
;
“a medium for spiritual drawings on ethnology,
Conscience is a monitor; but wo fear the moniwhich aro considered very remarkable. Ho was tora ln m08t 1,0801118 are Imn-clnd-or “ hooped.”

F

Hamlin, is an Improvement upon instruments of
gQO MORE AGENTS WANTED!
the melodeon anil harmonium kind, and is rapid- [JUSINESS NEW: pays from ,10 to 020 a day, clear, and re
ly winning its way to extensive circulation. To 1> quires no capital. For pnrllculars, address with stamp,
* lice. 24
at La Grosse, Wisconsin, tlie flrst of tliis month, I It will be remembered that Mrs. Bose Grcen- some extent It seems to combine the capabilities Ji W • BTEI‘HENH,?39 Broadway, New York. ,w
tho piano, and of previous reed instriltnonts;
titacAxt
r. tLt a-n/rT txt
as wo learn from the Democrat, which paper how, the female rebel, who has attracted so much of
for wliilo it has almost the quickness of action and
LVLAfeOIN
a,
xlAM.LjLr<l
speaks of him as follows:
attention during tlio war, was lately drowned
capacity for rapid, lively niiisie of the one, it adds ' P A D T IV J? T D P P A AT Q
“ Prof. Stearns, tlie renowned Psychologist, is near Wilmington. A Richmond paper says tliat also the better adaptedness to sacred and home
Jj X Xl 114 A VZ XL VX XV Lt
in town, stopping at the St. Nicholas House, whore her drowning was caused by her having six hunmusic of the other. Tlioso who havo become ae-1
——
SS
amrllng, In gold, about bo, pocou.
eustoind to melodeons and harmoniums, will be IvrASON A HAMLIN respectfully invite attention to tlio
eharmed with tho considerable improvements rmri^v'or’a^ljOBnr“orVii^MosTEMrvBsTonuANiHTBA^D
and designs oftho ruins of a Great Temple which
Rev. Dr, Bellows, in a recent address before tlio
which have been .attained in the Cabinet Organ— musicians in ahekica, as well os a number of distingulshfii
with its better quality and volume of tone, and artists of otner countries, declared to be unequalled by any
1" »o»r.
fTrpntl v incre.iscu
itipppased power
nowur of
*iotk I similar
Instruments;
the debt of theih class .’’—also, that
greauy
ot exiiFPNsinn
expression, ivew Ynrk
thcy hQV0
bccn lnvar|**abI
.. awnrjC(| the first premiums at tho
• simplest object with a pencil, but whilo under tho tbat tho population of San Francisco was not, as
I numerous Industrial Fairs at which thclr Instruments have
influence of the spirit, liis pencil is controlled in a many supposed, rough and wild. There were XtZammer.
•— - -■
been exhibited. They will be glad to send to any one derirlnglt
mysterious way, aud tlio most wonderful pictures moro graduates of colleges, more men of liberal
Ylrend fnr tla«) nrRtfltutfe Pnov.
nn Illustrated catalogue of styles and prices, with a large
nreau tor me Ajcuiiiiiie a oor.
amount of this testimony.
' follow its touch. Tlie drawings, as far as made,
.i,_.
represent ruins,carvings, mummies, priests, drag- eaucat^on In tliat city, than in Boston.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery
in this city, will bo delivered to tho destitute poor
, CAUTION TO ruBcnrASEBS.
O.olu,1"n“> “wvlngH of Gods on stone,
Deof a ta m0wed-o,xcn turned out to pasture
nn tlnlrnfu inuiin.l if thn flannor nf T.I.rlif nllinn
*
Th
InR11 reputation of our CABINET Ougans han frequently
OU uettots issued at tlio Danner ot Dlgnt omce.
Induced lienlcr. to represent that other Instrunicnta Aro tho
inscriptions, implements for labor, etc., etc., as
.
1
thpn were in use or existence. Simultaneously after the hay-making season.
■■■—f ■ —....
I tamo thing; that there Is no essential difference between the
rwi
___ ■
Cabinet Organs and Organs with various names made by other
with tills, a lady in another state writes, wliilo
n„m„i
mll„in tn
wnr(1
t.
__
To Correspondents.
makers. This Is not true. The excellence of our Cabinet pn«
under spiritual influence, a correct description of L,Horao1 ‘!lero"",1lnU8l10 ln ‘h0 wo™; « falls on
.
.
-t—
■
'
cans which have given them thclr high reputation arc the re
the drawings. Those who are interested in sucli Gio weary heart like a breath from the garden of
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.}
suit not merely of tho superiority of thclr workmanship, but
—
I
also, In large measure, of essential differences of construction,
matters, or who wish to see tlio wonderful, are in- Eden; and, ns our hearts feel n thrill of its voice' T. 7 fififoiNNATf O —Sliotihl wo rcnulre a rnnnrtnr tn vnnr I which, being patented, cannot be employed by other makers,
vlted to call and see tlie Professor any afternoon, I less melody, the future's sky before us seems lit •
« «<■...A „ —hi I..
These nre essential to their better quality and volume uf tone
section oftho country, at any timo in the faturc, wc will give I and unrivaled capacity of expression, when ft dealer repre
*
when he will bo found at work. No charge is
you a call.
'
.
'
sentsanuther Instrument as the some Ihlng as the Cabinet Or
*
mado visitors. There is something about the maty
B
J______________
\
...... ■
gan. It Is usually an attempt to sell an Inferior Instrument un
ter beyond mortal comprehension.”
Tho New York Post tolls of a middle aged man
A. S. IL, New York.—Wo hope you will procure a copy of
He cnn mako a larger profit.
the lecture you referto, and forward it to us.
,
WAREROOMS 8
' 1
----------- ——“*
•
------ —
wholeftoff smoking twenty-five years ago,and

Curiosities of the Bend Letter Office,

has put in the bank what two or threo cigars per
The Postmaster General’s Report contains some day would cost him, and now finds the amount to
curious statistics relating to this branch of tlio be two thousand five hundred dollars.
Department, As has been stated, the wholo'numTllePree PnhlfcldW^inthie cit.y.nowhas

ber of dead lottors received during the year was

over three and a half millions, an increase of nearH °n over A
* 0 Proocl^nS year.
I
W>er° r9tJ,,rne^ 40
re81leAVn?,0W^l?,r8
25,752 money letters, containing $131,011.
Tlie
number of letters containing papers"of value, such

W. C., SrRACVSB, N. Y.-83.W received.
MASON <t HAMLIN .............. .274 Washington street, Boston.
.... . .
,v------- .... .. A ... «. .
MASON BROTHERS.................................... 7 Mercer street, Now York.
If Mrs. J. L. W.,or M., of Janesville, will Indicate the State | Dec. 10.—4w
.
she rcsldes'ln, we will answer her letter.

934

Miss A. W. Sprague’s Poems.
In a notice of this work the Portland Courier

Most of the shadows that cross our path through
life are caused by standing in our own light.

B““ The numerpus friends of the lamented author-

A nlan Jn Southboro'has raised this year four

a? KTpSSteiW —•

“ Vf

"t,
ume will possess a peculiar charm as .a memento and the stern ?
truths
of philosophy nre as fatal to
of her talents and virtues, Address the publish- the fictions of the one as the chilling testimonies
ers, enclosing the price, arid get it.”
of experience are to the hopes of the other.

The second edition of these tine poems has just
boon issued. All orders which we havo been tinable to fill of late, will at once be attorided to.

-----------------------------Never moet Trouble half way, but let him have
«>® whole walk for his pains. Perhaps ho will

I give up his visit in sight of your house.

Spiritual Concert.
If we had not within ourselves the principles of
The complimentary concert for Miss Hastings, bliss, wo could not become blest. The grain of
Miss Prouty and Mr. Haydon before the Gospel of heavon lies in tho breast, as the germ of the blosCharlty, Came Off last Thursday evening, in a most som lies in the shut seed,
''

satisfactory manner. Tlio house was packed full,
and each singer was not only enthusiastically ap-

anaesthetics

nn ac]llng

onfl moroIng brIght

plauded, but was again called before the audience.
The “Gospel of Charity” Society is one. of the
bright features of. Spiritualism in our city. It I

pat Donnegan left his home.
The" murtherin’ blackguard," all the night,
Had made poor Donnegan moan. _

meets every Thursday evening, nnd is enlivened
1—
- Si
»....
I
by one or all of tho abovo singers.
|

'UTth sorrowful phiz and watery eye,
Pat tracked along In tho rain,
\yiioh these words his optics chanced to spy,
“Teeth pulled without.any pain.”

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

"

We havo placed tho manuscripts of several I
very choice articles in our printer’s copy-drawer,
for next week’s issue. We shall not mention the

Down wont his shovel, and in went Pat,
Like a ri.broth of a bye ’’ as ho was,
, And .down in the dentist’s chair he squat,
With wide distended jaws.

In went tlio flippers and out camo the tooth,
.„ Y^’Vroutdo monow w

subjects; but—-buy our next number, that s all,
you who are not regular subscribers, and tell your
friends to " go and do’likewise."
.1
'
--------------- -- ----------------•
5^" The Spiritualists of Vermont are invited to
attend a Quarterly MeetingtoboholdenatBridge-

And he made for his old white hat.
<■ jfy pay, if you please,” said the dentist man,
" Och; murther] what’s that yer sayin’?
Ye bloody old pirate, don’t it say on yer sign,
* Teeth pulled without any pa’in?”’
■
•
_______
, Dental Quarterly,

water, on Saturday and Sunday, Deo. 31st, and
When we see what a man is, we do n’t ask how
Jan..1st next, aS will bo seen by the official call in I ]ia' ^a8 educated. The fruits of a tree afford a
another column.

better test of its condition than a statement of the

■Knioht,”

Spiiht-Ltfe

of

E. A.

(through the mediumship oC Anne Lin-1

coin,) will appear in our next Mrs, Knight, when
in thtTfb'rm; was a fine medium, a pure-minded,
excellent \voman. Interesting communications
.__ - . _
‘
her “ Experiences foTspirit-Life,’’ therefore, will

composts used in dressing it.
Two negroes carried off tiie first rank at the last

annual examination of tho great Catholic college
I of the Propaganda at Rome.
'
■
. I
_
. •
■.
77
~
.
I LadyBathhada shocking temper, but a great
**eal of
Batli saying to her to pne of

doubtlessThe perused by onrpatrons with much in-

Pa818io118’ *
».
**
«
/

keepjtonrtamiwr!"

terest Wo ire under deep obligations to Mrs. »bo replied, “ Keep my temper ! I do n t like it so
Liincoln for the MSS.
1
well, and I wonder ypu should I
. ?.

’ We print this week a Poem entitled “ God in
Nature," etc., from the pen of Mr. Squire, who is
well known to most of tlio readers of the Banner. I

W is a sermon delivered on board a ship like
a "“klace? Because it s a deck-oration.
,

in the gardens of a certain nobleman’sconntry-

The poem gives a truo idea of that religion for all house, there happened to be fixed up at different
which does not require man's device and ingenui-18pots painted boards with this request: “ Please

ty to make it acceptable—that religion of the tree
and flower, whoso sermons every heart can interpret.

11 Physiology

and

not to pluck the flowers without leave!’’ Some
wag got a paint brush and added au a to tho last

word.
_______ ■
■
Religion.”—This is tho I
Montaigne, the celebrated

_ _________ ._____

_

French essayist,

title of a fine essay by Rev. J. C. Knowlton, which whose clear style, as well as vigor of thought, has
will bo found on our second page.
■
I been the praise of good critics the world over,
..................... .made his boast that he never used a word that
Alate dispatch from Canada states tliat the dis- could not bo readily understood by anybody in
charge of the raiders surprised tho members oftho tlio Paris markets. Plain words are ever the best.
Canadian Government, and tbat tho ground of the
' discharge was pronounced ridiculmm; also that

.

„,an<ze'
.
Wo 8a* anlon

this with all our heart

new warrants had been issued for tlio re-arrest of
The best kind of Agricultural Fairs—Farmers'
the raiders, and that officers wore in pursuit of I daughters.
_________ ■
■

then1, ,
Miss A. P.

----------------------------Mudgett,

having concluded her

tour in Vermont, has gone into tho State of New
York.. Her present address is care of D. W. Odell,

■

Arthursburg, N. Y.

.

..

.

Trustees of the Fund.—Tho Sailors' Fair
recently held in this city will yield something
more than $220.000,net. Thofollowingnamedgontiemen have been chosen trustees of tlio fund:
Alexander H. Rice, Judge Thomas Russell, John
A. Bates, Georgo B. Upton, James L. Littlo, WilHam Perkins, and Alpheus Hardy.

Never suffer yonr children to require service
from others wliich tliey can perform themselves.'

A strict observance of the rule will

bo of incaleulable advantage to them in every period of lifo.

As a proof of tho high magnifying power of the

Craig Microscope, we copy the following, written

* .(

Jnit Published.
N thl. derant' volume of two hundred .nd twenty-eight
pages, will be found some uf the finest Poems In the lan
guage. All lovers of bcautlftil poetic thought will find ft
rich treat In thclr perusal. The spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find a response In the hearts of believ
ers hi tho Spiritual Philosophy.

I
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CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

by
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Democrat
y tlie
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u
Tho Craig Microscope, for
’
which
-------G. G. Moad is
tho General Western Wholesale and Retail
Agent, is tho most. wonderful invention of tlio
kind we ever saw. We havo seen with it a pho
tographed copy of the Lord’s Prayer, positively
no larger than the eye of a small needle. Under
tho powerful lens of tho Craig Microscope it ap
pears over nn Inch square; and what looks to tho
naked eye liko a small fly-speck, appears a beau
tifully printed card, with every letter distinct and
easy to read. Where so much instruction and
amusement are combined, no family should bo
without one. Mr. Mead will send one oftho abovo
described copies of the Lord’s Prayer and a Craig
Microscope, prepaid, on receipt of three dollars, to
any person who may wish to test tho magnifying
power of the Instrument.

■

--------------- —

ASECOND

MORNING "LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN FULL GUT.

a

Our tenne are twenty cento per line fbr the
Or.t, and fifteen eent. per line fbr each .ub.equen,Insertion. Payment .nvarlab^ la ad^. |

moro appropriate Christmas Present could hardly be

*

EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.

A

from tho people, sho was loved by them. Her friends, numerous In this section of Vermont, can but regard this
book with lively interest, and ai a memento of her whom I

they so much admired.—Rellws Path Timet.
.
.
•
■
I
-A book of woman's fklth, and prayer, and aspiration; I
'
as such, worth reading.—Chnttian mqusrep.
-I
.
Theso Poems are characterized by great ease of style, I
tra »>.- ranra..
rahiUrao.wxra.. I
flowing rythm, earnestness.In,fao cause.of . philanthropy, I
and
froaucntly
contain
high
twral
lessons.
—
ano irqqucuuy wnwn
seasons, Continentall
vumincn.o. ।
.

•

•

*

■

. WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Publishers,
.

*

Washington.treet,Bo.ton.

BY FRANCES POWER COBBE.
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I air, sunshine, bathing, sleep, good food, exercise, rest and at
I , tent ion to tho laws of our bodies. Aslnthopast.lt will bo the
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AND
JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
To unfold these Laws.
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It will contain articles on Mental Hygiene. .School-Room
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I Hygiene, the Health of Teachers. Physical Culture nnd all sub
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Jocts uf vital Importance to the physical well being of the race.
■
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lit will endeavor to show the Invalid the true road to health.
•
Until February lest
*
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j the well man tho rule
*
for Its preservation, the mother tho.
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i laws of growth and development of her children, the student
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CLAIRVOYANCE. — Mrs.

Colgrove

THE

BIBLE:

SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON,
rnnouGii the mediumship or

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION}
IL MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT
SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. I).
In this now volumo the people havo a want met which has
already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness .are
tho fault of Ignorance; one need-no longer bo Ignorant, if ho
will take this little book and make Its facts hls or her own.
All wrong notions and delusions about mnrringo arc here ex
plained away and exploded. The matter—so momentous to
every penon living—Is made clear and plain; stripped of its
mockeries and glozes; presented Just as It lies In ever)
*
human
soul; familiarized In Its profound principles to every one's com
prehension ; ami rationally forced into the render’s belief.
The author rests hls statements and conclusions wholly on
Nature, unwilling cither to thwart her plans orncgloctiher sug
gestions. He shows that marriage mn^es more people actually
wretched than happy, because it Is not sought with nn under
standing of the right principles. He proves the utter selfish
ness and unworthlncM of too many marriages, and chnrgM
them with woes untold. And liedeinonstratcs very conclusively '
tliat, If society would redeem Itself nnd become fresh and new.
It must apply itself to this most important of all topics first or
all. Marriage, In hls opinion. Is something more than a copart
nership, or simply an Agreement between two persons to try to
live together without quarreling. It must bo wholly of LOVB,
or It Is a failure.
Everybody will receive benefit from tho bright pages of thia
book. *
Price. 81; postage, 15 cents. For sale at this Office. .
Nov. 29.
tf

O

A. Vex
It4Ll>lo
*

AT SARATOGA HALL. BALTIMORE,

ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31,1864.
ty- This very Interesting pamphlet la lor sale at this office
Price25cents; postage2cents.
tf
May?.

Autoblotfrapliy X

ELEA WOODSON ;
A STOUT OF AHLBICAN I.IFE.
HIS book has met with tho readiest sale, and received the

most favorable notices of any recently published anony
Tmous
fiction.

The conviction generally expressed by the critics, that It Is aa
autobiography. Is well founded.
.
The talented author Is now appearing before the public In
other books, which aro securing for her a wide and enviable
reputation.
Meanwhile tho public arc eager to learn the particulars of
tho early history and llfe^trugglrs of one so gifted, all uf which
are to be found In ELIZA WOODSON.
Read the following extracts frum recent opinions:
"No one can take the volume In Imnd without being Im
pressed hy the deep experience In which It must- hare had Ito origin, and the inlnutencns and fidelity of touch with which
the secrets of r remarkable interior life are brought to the sur
face.’*—A’. F. Tribune.
'
■
" The narrative will have an elevating and stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter Ihto Its teachings."—American Lit
erary Gazette.
"The book Is very powerfully written, and without any of
the adventitious aids usually employed to give Interest to a
work of flctlun. succeeds In exciting the deepest sympathies of
the reader."—illustrated News.
.
;
"Wc have been deeply Interested In this book."—Lyons Re
*
publican.
" It Is a quaint, original book, fall of pure teachings and good,
noble thoughts, from cover to cover. Ail its tendencies are for
*
good.
’—Nrec]>ort (sit.) Journal.
" Eliza Wuodson Is a wurk superior to most of Its kind."—
The New Nation.
.
One elegant volume, 4'25 pages. Price, 81,25, postage free.
For Mie at this office.
June 4.
TIKE HIEROPHAN T J
R. GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST. Being an Exposi
tion of Biblical Astronomy, and tho Symbolism and Mys
teries on which were founded all Ancient, llcliginus and Secret
Societies. Also, an Explanation of tho Dark Sayings and AlleSnrics which abound in the Fagan, Jewish nnd Christian Bibles.
Jso, the Real Sense of tho Doctrines nnd Observances of the
.Modem Christian Churches. By G. C. Stewamt, Newark,
N.J.
Without making any pretcnco to literary talent
*
I have la
the following pages attempted to gather anti arrange the frag
mentary remains of a world-wide system of worship and belief,
which lias been perpetuated under diflerent names In the vari
ous systems of religion, and continues to give laws to the modeni Christian, as well as the Pagan world.
Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. Fur solo at this office.
Aug. 29.

O

Thomas Gales Forstor,

may bo

V/ consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Business,
Health, or Other desirable matters, at 147 Devonshire street,
near Summer street. Boston.
* —Dec. 24.
4w

AND

DISCOURSE,
DELIVERED BT THE

SEA.EEO BETTERS ANSWERED.

L. FARNSWORI’H, Medium for Answering Scaled Let• tors, has located In Chicago, III. Persons enclosing 82,00
and sealed letter, will receive a prompt reply. Post Office ad
dress, Box 3577, Chicago, III. Residence, 469 West Lake street.

TO C1UDS—FOUT

tho ■publishers,
MILLER A- ..
,VOOD.
__
1)vC*17
15 Lalght street, New \ oft.
Address
,A

FEW applications of this Vecetablr Compoi nd will
POSITIVRLT RRSTORR GREY HAIUTO ITS N ATVRALCOLOK,
nnd cnuite dry hair to become soft aid silky, as in youth. For
sale at 47 Lcvcrott street, Boston Agents wanted. A. 8.
HAYWARD, Proprietor, 61 Nassau street, N. Y.
Dec. 24.

Second Edition.
A BOOK FOR MEN AMD WOMEN.

CUDTOKB

TTEALTII Is the greatest blessing thnt can bo bestowed npon
the race. To have fine, vigorous constitutions, good
lungs, livers, stomachs, brains, nerves, eyes, a healthy skim
elastic muscles, a good heart and circulating system, and
gn0 fonn8( |g of vastly moro Importance to the future well
being of tho human raco than most of us admit. To securo
those, some depend upon chance, some upon drugs and patent
medicinet but Intelligent nnd cultivated people arc beginning
tofinu out that health, to a great extent, depends upun gond
caro
body, the
riglit use
of and
care
for the lungs,
omof thebowels,
nerves,
brain,
blood,
musclea:
upon skin,
pure

,

The End of tho World,
The New Birth,
.
.
*
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven,
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
*
The Spirit aud Its Circumstances,'
.
.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
Wars of tho Blood. Brain and Spirit,
,
.
Truths, Male and Female,
'"
False and True Education,
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature,.
Social Centers In tho Summerland, .
. .
Poverty and Riches.
.
The object of Life.
. *
Expensiveness ot Error In Religion, .
.
1
Wlntcr-Lnnd and Summer-Land,
Language and Life In the Summer-Land,
- ‘
Material Work for Spiritual Workers,
*
Ultimate
In the Summer-Land.
1 Vol.. 12nto.. price 81,75. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt
of tbe price. For sale at this office.
.
Nov. 5. •
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PHYSICAL

_
.
.
AS closed hls engagements In Rochester. N. Y., to re
t
*

I AITfiTIAHT V THIKO ON FAltTlt’"
uAUl>lLA
»
*
Xjr«
£.Alhlil«
jtmxrHcon jlorirulhiriit fhi“hff

CONTENTS5

Defeats and Victories.
The World's True Redeemer,

*
teaching
which for eighteen centuries have failed to comprohend. But to her tho Word is not an infinite utterance. Its
Inspiration is the same In kind, If not In degree, as that of othI er instructive, works, and she regards this method of Intorpro
*
Theso Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest lifo tation as the only one hy which tho system of historical roll .
.
_
...
.. ’ I glon cnn possibly be saved. Sho admits thnt this expedient is
and a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland Herald.
^nt a forlorn hone, and adds:—" If Christlnnltv bo nottrue,
’
let It pass away, siowlv. calmly, nnd without peril orccllpsc of
This book will bo especially welcome to thoso who know faith." In an appendix sho treats of Qolcnso’s work on the
eu
*».
« .
.rak ra.kA
___ _
»
Pentateuch, and tho render will not bo surprised to learn thnt
the author os a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per
*
I n|ie regards it as a compendium of facts wlioso weight cannut
.uratvc ipcech, have .0 often been quickened to loftier
who., fhlth I. Purely
thought, or filled with tho balm of consolation.-Christian | traditional, and who nro afraid of a free handling uf religious
' subjects, would do well not to hoed It. butall who value trutli,
tteposuory,
■
ana whoso faith rests on rational evidence, will gaze with lu
’
terest nnd profit on these ‘Broken Lights.'"
Mrss Sprague sprung from tho people. Springing thus I Price 81,75. For sale at this office.
Dec. 17.

Doc.24.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
*

'

would undoubtedly have taken high rank- among the female
_,t
_ , ,
.. .. „
..
writers of our day.—Nashua Gautte.

*

OKLIVKRKD BEFORE TUB FRIENDS OF FBOGMK88 IX NEW T0M»
Di THB WINTER AMD SPRING OF 1863.
.

at thl, Offlc<_............... prlee, 8»,OO.

N INQUIRY INTO THE PRESENT CONDITION AND
FUTURE PROSPECTS OF RELIGIOUS FAITH.
-W A2J vy x> wax vr
x u.uxxv X ,
| Probftbly no work of the present doj’-lf we except " ReBT. A
I nan's Llfo of Jesus"—on any religious subject, has attracted
I more attention than this work, from tho pen of this vigorous
I trans-Atlantic writer. We earnestly commend It to tho attenVERMONT AUTHORESS
I tion of all, without regard to class or sect
I "Broken Lights" is a title which might readily be mis
,
taken for tlmt of a novel, bnt is not inappropriate to the far
> graver work for which It has been chosen. The lights liy
which tho religious world Ims walked for thousands of years
I aro certainly broken In tho reflections furnished by Frances
BT
Power Cobbo. an English woman who Is known to us as hnvIng compiled a collection of tlie works of Theodore Parker.
I Sho Is ft woman of ability, working In a direction to which the
MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.
tastes nnd convictions or wry few women would load. She
| discusses the various forms of Christian theology with scrupu
lous'candor, so farns sho understands them, being evidently
sincere in the position sho holds that tlio Bible Is nt war with
ONE HANDSOME 13MO. VOLUME.
I science, and Is doomed to capitulate In the straggle. Shcaccounts for tho acceptance or prevalent doctrines by tho ns
.
sumption tbat "men’s minds are saturated with such ideas
Poitaie, CO Cent., from cnrly childhood. _ _ ___________
. .. .
.
PKICE, 81,SO,
She takes tho ground apparently that reason Is the loftiest of
human powers. Sho Is unwilling to nccopt in defence of tlio
Scriptures any Interpretations modified hy tho progress of the
opinions of tax pbeib:
ago; assorting that the Maker of the human intellect know
. . ’
.
. al. <.
.
.
how to address it. and tho Inference which mankind have
Miss Sprague was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor-1 drawn from revelation must be whnt He meant tlmt thoy
nn, ftvnrftfifllani to her thouffhtft—Portland Transerint
should draw. Few of hor opponents will dispute this state
ous expreuions to ner tnougnta. i orstana irmscrtph
mont,but very manyofthem bolievo that the Bibio was adapt
.
.
. ,
cd to & progressive raco and widely varying conditions, holding
Her writing, evince great mental ability, vigor of thought .pmum1! food fordlvenio natures, and admitting countless Inand purity of character. If Her llfo had been spared, .ho {fX-VlTcrodmio ‘Jh'aV oXTo’ri

Monthly.

,

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 168 Washington street.
Boston, Mass.
Price. In cloth, $1; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
March 26.
JUST PUBLISHED.

For sale everywhere.
ittrolbaobht
i>. a. UA11U1A 1, nOLK AQKNT,
I
«4,65,66,67,69,70,72 nnd 74 Wabuihotoh St., Kbw Yoiib. WS havcju«lrecdved<h>m 4hellhulciy a now lot of LIZZIE
---------------------- ...--------------------’’ DOTEN’S Beautiful Book of
Buy Copper-Tipped Shoes for children. Ono pair will ngkVlIVfi VDAU
TVVPD FIP1? !
outwear three without tips. Sold everywhere.
3m Nov. 5.
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BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,
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BLOSSOMS

known, magnifies 100 diameters or 10,000 times, equal to n <15 I
SPECIAIa NOTICE
*
CnmnaunA
Mlrrnsrnnr nnd
for nnfinarv
imp hccnuin I T HEREWITH offer my servlcen to tho friends nnd Invest!vumpuunn
anu lit
is,better
uiucr
use, uvcnusc
■ gntors of the
*i. n Splrituni
ant.u
*«.ati
t^ places
..t—
*
. odicruocopr,
...
,, iwr
■ viuiimiy
..
. It -«•
itellgion nnd Philosophy, In
more simple. Price, Mounted In Brass, 82,50; or with 6 Mount- I remote from the frequent visits of lecturers on tliosc subjects,
cd Objects, 83,25; or with 24 Objects, 85,50; Mounted In Hard I Friends convening tugethcrcnn appoint one of their number to
Rtihhnr M rents extrn o ii WitERT.RA Je. On 2rq Wuiiin<?. I rcft(^ t»’° written lectures I will send for thnt purj’ose. By the
* .. .
■
I charge of a small admission fee t» theso social gatherings, the
ton street, Boston.
.
| humblest means cannot be overtaxed, and somo good may be
—- -------- -- —.
| attained. I make no price, but will cheerfully accept whatTne Bellevue Sterkobcohr.—This beautiful Instrument | ever tho friends of Truth are, able and willing to allow me,
should
find
Its
war
Into
everv
fatnllv
and
It
la
Infactnnldlr
thnt
It compensate
me lor my time.
send
snouiu nnu ns way into every mmny, ana it ia m ractrapiaij provided
on)crg
nftcr
lgt (>f Januory
aml Please
fl0 d(>h|g
h(.In
Ip
doing oo. Ono may view the same picture an Indefinite num- yOur faithfully toiling alstcr.
CORA WILBURN,
borof times, and ace new beauties each time. The Instrument | Lasallc, ill., Dec. 5,1864.
f
has a sliding focus, so as to bo adapted fur all eyes. It Is finely I
TtfTTWTQa.Ty <Si"ra<-?T..i7>.!Su
finished, very compact, put up in ft neat box, and Is altogether I 1VTR9. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a
one of the finest articles over nresented to the nnhllc l»rlce I
.series of CIRCLES at 158 Washington street. (Room No. 7),
... „ ,
... VA .
1. a .
. I <»n Monday, Doc. 12th»at 7M o clock, p. m„precisely,and con•3; or with 0 vlow«, ,4,50;. or with 12 view., ,0. Sent post-| ,|Ilue every Monday, Tuesday. Tliuraday aiid Fndny cvvnlnga;
paid to anv address. C. IL Wheeler A Co., 289 Washington I also, Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Tickets admitting a
street itnaton
gentleman and lady. 81 J»0. Single tickets fur ladles, 50 cents,
street, uoston._____________ ___
to bo obtained at this office._____________________tf-Oct.H.
TO CURE BILIOUS COMC.-Takc four table I
OLEMENT’8 IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LEG,
spoons fall of Jkr.T.BoTnlboCs Medicated Plnenp-I QLTERIORtoall others In durability, lightness and finish,
pie Cider
*
with as much water added, event ten minutes. If I P Infonnatlon tbrolshed on anpllcatiun. In person, or by let
tfiA
l« tint
mltevnfl nfinr
AddrcSS, Pa.
RICHARD CLEMENT, 1026 ChcSttlUt
tne nntlent
patient is
not rciteicci
alter thn
tne thlnl
mini rtn«n
uose, An
an fOtAAHAn
injection nf
or I| piijindeipiila
* —DecStrCCt,
8w
17 ’
warm water, with ten drops oftho Medicated Cider added, will ----------------- J—— ... - ------------ -------------- ' .
effect a speedy euro. If the patient Is feverish, use cold water I
for Injection, with tho Cider, as above.
a

ess of these beautiful poems, scattered through- pounds of genuine coffee from the real Java cofout the United States, will rejoice that tliis book fee seed. He planted it in a manner similar to
is published. Nearly all of this collection were pea8 tiie coffee growing in pods in the same mancomposed but a short time previous to her death, ,
and are published without revision. ,To those 1Ior'
,

in

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.

,

hodka nnd 31 837 pan)pI11ets^the third in

as checks, drafts, bills of exchange, &c., was 12.430, and tlie value ofthe enclosures was $1,615,094.
_.
_
—------------------- zr- ,
,
The atno’unt of money annually sent astray is stirHow to Lead Animals.—Tlio horse, cow, pig
prising.
and sheep may be led by making a slipping noose
Letterrcontalng photographs, &c., and jewelry and fastening it to the lower jaw, passing tlie rope,
Sn^-«°rea^
Jfn,yJ.tt8t a 'arS°.ll,,un',?r.0/ (which must be small,) round the neck ahd through
packages containing miscellaneous articles which '
„„„„„ „„
„„„„
Lad been accumulating for several years, were *'>e nooso on the jaw. It is a very easy method
classified and sold at, public auction; the proceeds I of leading a sheep, not being obliged to go behind
amounting to $1175,27.
I and push. After once pulling, the sheep will folThe number of what might be railed letter-wri- iow right along with no trouble. It costs nothing
ters’ blunders—tliat is, letters misdirected or with_
. h
out postage stamps—was 115,812. Tiie misdirec- extra- Ary it.
_________________
tions alono which were SO liad that the letters
nnTr„ fi.p CaNat —An wmv cnrrnsnnndnnf
could not be delivered wero 38,068. A large num°
v .U,
. ,
correspondent
ber of this last class were without any address oftll° New York Commercial Advertiser says of
whatever, and in many instances Contained in- this work, which is near completion:
closures of value.
“ Tlie canal will ho flvo hundred feet in length,
There wore 4256 letters addressed to fictitious or, including dredging, in water, five hundred and
persons or firms, evidently for tho purpose of con- fifty feet. Its breadth at tlio top of the cut is ono
ducting some fraudulent business, many of them hundred and twenty-five, and at the bottom sixcontaining remittances.
ty-five feet, tlie sides having very -steep slopes.
Thogross revenue derived from the dead post- It will havo fifteen feet of water at low tides
age collected on the letters sent out and delivered (these being slightly felt here.) Tills short cut will
amounted to $23,558,28, out of which were paid the soon save a navigation of seven miles, the South
clerks employed in re-directing them.
ern shore beyond tliat point being high and precip------------------------ ...
......
itous."
_________________

■ “ Experiences

The Tenant and the House; Elcctro-Physlologlcal Discover
ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary
*
Faculties; Influence of the Passions on the
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers of the Hitman Mind; Mental nnd Vital Powers of Ro
alliance; Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Eleetrotyping on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas npun tho
Mind and tho Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations of Blind to the Character uf Offspring; Tho Scnsts
and thclr Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of
Fascination; Animal ana Human Magnetism
.
*
Magnetism as ft
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery:
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hulhiclnnthms; Mental
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy uf
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations uf the
Night; Somnambulism and Somnlloquism; The-Clairvoyant
Vision: The .Law pt i’rophrey; Apparition, of lhe Living
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ratlonalc of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
*
pEF
pno elegant volume. 8vo.» tinted laid paper—extra vel
lum cloth bcv. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. I’rico
83,50, postage free. For sale at this oflico.
Aug 29.
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__
Kneclana. Esq., we nave fitted It un for the reception of
gjze jn tko country, the library of Harvard College what everybody wants Ibr looking Rt larger objects, such as I patients, nnd Invite tho suffering throughout the country to
whole Insects, seeds, flowers, minerals, etc. It Is adapted to a | our successfill as well ns pccullnr method of treatment, being
being flrst with 163,500 hooks, and the New York. trrnAlAF vnrliti-nf ti«r>a Hinn nnvnfhar vIaaa avaf Invnniad I tbe BHUIO 88 practised by DfS. NewtOtl midIfryant, ttlld pm
„
.
,;’
_ __ ® a
__ I nouncoa by ninny who nro conversant with the cures of both.
Astor Library second with 130,000 volumes. Tiie
Price t'j. Sent by mall, postpaid. C. II. Wiikbi.br A Co., 289 I equally wonderful. Hesldeneeon Marshall, second door south
r
Washington street, Boston.
. or Division street. P. O. Drawer 177.
average number of books in circulation from tlie
“
DltS. PERSONS, <t GOULD.
Tub Cbaio Jlicnoscorit—T)ds Instrument la already well I
IHs., K<n. 7.18M.____________________ Nov, ia.
Boston Library every day is 664.
jiG
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THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TBS
ORGANS AND THtlfi FUNCTIONS. AND TO THE XL
*
BENTS, OBJECTS, AND FHENoMENA OF
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

BY MISS BELLE BUSH,

Mansfield, 102 BW Fifteenth street, New York City.

I

influence of the

MIND ON THE BODY;

THE APOCRYPHAL. NEW TESTAMENT, .
EING all the Gospels, Epistles. and other pieces now ex
tant.attributed,In the first fourcenturics,to Jeans Christ,
his Apostles, and thclr companions, and not Included In tho
Now Testament by Its compilers. Sent by mall on receipt ot
£rice and postage. -Price, 81,00; postago, 16 cents. Addrtas,
xkxkr or Light, Boston. llass.
Oct. 24.

B

FUBTHEtt COMMUNICATIONS FROM
BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,
HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six
printed pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordi
N subjects highly Important to the human family, by
TtTADAME GALE, Clairvoyant, Healing and
narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading
Joshua, Solomon and others, given through a lady. .
.
*
XT
Test Medium, 18 Lowell street Examination by lock of matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.
Price, bound tn cloth, 75 cents.postage 16cents; paper, W
hair, scut by letter, 81,00 and two threc"ccnt ptamps. Dec. 24.
Price, 25 cents. For sale at this Office.
ti
Dec. 11
cents; postage 10 cents. For sale at this office. tfJSay 18.
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DECEMBER 24, 1864.

gkmjpt Jhprtnuttf
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
ner wo claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso
namo it bears, through tlm Instrumentality of

Mra. <J. II. Conaut,
wlillo in nn abnormal condition culled the trance.
Tho Messages with iionamosnttached, were given,
as per dates, by tlm Spirit-guides oftho circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
thorn tho characteristics of tlieir earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or ovil. But those who
leave tho oarth-sphore in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in tlieso columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
mnch of truth as they perceive—no moro.

Tho Circlo Itoom.
Oiir Free Circles aro held at. No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circlo room will ho open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which timo no one will bo admitted.
Donations solicited.
'

.

-

have nn ending. All manifestations of life, wheth
er sninii or great, nro of iaxv, over xvhich tlio soul
has littlo or no control.
Q.—A truth-seeker sends tlie following question:
" What Is meant by tliat verse in tlm Hilile, xvlierc
David says, * Tiiou wilt not leave my soul In Hell,

nor suffer thlno Holy One to see corruption?’
Please give me youropinlon on tlie subject of Hell

ns a place of future punishment?”
A.—If your correspondent lias reference to a lo
cality called Hell, xvhero souls nre sent to receive
punishment for deeds done in tlie body, then xvo
shall say there is no such placo. The verso is an ef
fusion of tlio inind of the ancient individual re
ferred to; nothing more, nothing less.
Q.—W. B.,of Nexv York City, sends the folloxvingquestionsto be answered at our circles: “ Was

the veil of tho Temple rent in txvain from the top
to the bottom at the timo Jesus died, as named?
Did tlie earth then quake, and xvere the rocks then

Q.—Is not thu mitering upon thnt state substnntinlly the samo ns Jesus meant when Im spoko of
the necessity of being born ngain?
A.—Yes, it is. Jesus satv with ids intultivo,
largo clairvoyant powers, that tho spirit or tlio
soul of man could never bu truly happy 'mid tlio
contentions of earth-life; flint it must ever lie sub
ject to annoyances wldle in the flesh. So he spoko '
'
in that way to liis followers; but Nicodemus, like
very many nt tlio present day, could conceive of
no other birth than tlio one with wliich he was noquainted, while in truth Jesus referred to n spirit
ual birth, to tlio time xvhen spirit should. bo free
from earth nnd earthly surroundings.
Q.—If wo may not enter into tho kingdom of
heaven, maymot tho kingdom of heaven enter into
us?
A.—Not perfectly, not absolutely. All happi
ness hero is mingled with sorrow. You may enjoy
tho condition of heaven in part, but not absolutely
here.
Q,—Is not that being born ngain, In ono sense?
A.—You may so define it, if you please.
Q.—In the spirit-world, is' thero not sorrow as
well ns here?
A.—Yes; but as tho soul advances it loses sight
of the tilings of time, loses its attraction for eartli
and earthly things, and in doing this its heaven
becomes more and more perfected.
;
Q.—Does it not finally find God in itself?
A.—Certainly it does.
Q.—Can any individual ever find any God that '
will give him happiness beside one of liis own?
■!
A.—That would be an impossibility.
Every •
soul has its own centre, around which it revolves, '
and that centre is God.
Nov. 3.
I

■

Controlling Spirit.—Wo nro noxv ready to
briefly consider nny tlii-nie yon mny present.
Quits.—R. M. A., of Burlington, Vt., sends tlio
following questions to tlio circle. “Tho question
lias been answered through tho medium.thnt men
and women nro not born in pairs in tlio splritxvorld previous to birth on eartli; and ngain, tliat
Dr. Child's work, ‘ Soul Affinity,’ is nminly cor
rect. Will tlie controlling power niisxvor nnd dis
criminate iioxv far tlm sentiments embodied in tlm
following sentences nre correct? ‘Every man nnd
every woman born on earth, lias a counterpart horn
nt the same timo in spirit, nt birth; nnd forever
after tlio two aro inseparably united. For every
soul tliat is born in tlie physical world, there is an
other soul born at tho samo time into tlie spiritual
world, tliat is its other half.’ Tlio next: ‘Inasmuch
as it. has been given tlirough tlie medium that an
imals do not pass from their bodies into spiritbodies. in what sense do they exist, in spirit-life,
if at all? How can tho spirit-world bo a counter
part of tlie material world, if animals do nor pass
into spirit-bodies in like manner as man?’ ”
Ans.—It is true that every soul, ox’ery individ
ualized sonl, lias its counterpart soinexVliero in tlio
universe, else it. would be unfinished—would be
hut a half lifo, not the whole. We believe that
the. Infinite is hotli male and female. Wo also
believe that a perfect representation of the Inflnite is embodied in male and female; that thero
can he no perfect representation of tlio Infinite
outside of male and female life.
Tliere is much contained in the work spoken of
that xvo cannot certainly endorse; yet ih tlio main
it is correct. But tlio ideas there given forth aro
not generally understood.
Thoy pertain moro
specially to tlie spirit as spirit, not to tlio spirit ns
living in the form, or manifesting tlirough form.
With regard to the subject of animal life, or ani
mals existing in tlio spirit-land, xvo certainly can
have but littlo to say. • Tliat it possesses no dis
tinct individuality is a fixed fact. It lives through
animal lifo, is supported by animal .life, It has
no thought; it never aspires; it is not capable of
being lifted to any higher degree than that animal
lifo on xvhich xvo. find it. dxvolling. And so wo,
even in mortal life, aro,led to believe that if tho
spirit, of tho nnimal lias any Individualization at
all, it ends with the form; that its life is then ab
sorbed by the great ocean of animal life. It is
taken up by Nature to bo xvorked over and over
again in her wondrous laboratory.

rent?”
A.—It is our belief that such phenomena did
tako place nt the time spoken of, hut not because
of tho crucifixion of Jesus—by no means. Tlie
cause xvas in Nature; not in tho manifestation of
the crucifixion of Jesus.
Q.—No. 2: “ Did tlie Centurion and those that
xvere xvitli him xvatcliing Jesus, see that earth
quake, and those things that were done, as record
DONATIONS .
ed in the fifty-fourth verse, nnd exclaim.‘Truly,
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
this was the Son of God?' Tlie record of Matthew
RECEIVED PHOM
(or according to Matthew,) seems to be inaccurate
.*1,00
Oscar Lambert, Brazil, Ind....................
ly
arranged, by placing tlie fifty-second and fiftyMrs. Uro. Wilson, Brighton, N. Y........
. 1,00
JosephB. Hester.
James I>. Waterman, Jeddo. Mich..............
third verses before the fifty-fourth.”
. 25
Rcuhen Clark, Sacramento City, Cal.........
. 2,00
Will you bo kind enough to do me a favor?
A.—Tlie record says tliat they did. Wo lia'vo no
1). B. Nickola.
“
“ .........
. 1,00
I xvisli to get some xvord to iny
means of knowing positively, but xvo believe the [Certainly.]
Wm. E. Lyon.
“ .........
. 2,00
mother, if I can. I’ll tell yon exactly xvhero to
. 00
A. Rogers, Monson, Mass.............. . ...........
record to bo, in the main, true.
Mrs. M. B. Waugh, I’ldlndeiphhi. Pn.......
direct,
if
you
’
ll
do so. I’ve been dead—thnt do n’t
. 2,00
. Q.—Is tliere any such thing as forewarnings to
E. G. Nichols. Prophetstown. In.... ............ ,
. 1.00
seem to beexactly tho term, but I ‘11 have to use it
those who request them?
Justin Alexander, Cheater Cross Roads, O,
. 1,00
. iloo
A.—" Aro there such things as forewarnings, or for xvant of abetter one—since tho 19 th of August
J. W. Manslleld. Portland, Me.,...................
A’Frlcnd at Circle Room””.................
. 25
premonitions to those xvho request them?” Cer last. I was in tlio engagemention the Weldon
Thaclinr Hinckley, Hvaunts. Mass.........
. 2,00
tainly thero are. Sometimes, xvhiio dxvolling in Railroad. I was a private in the 55th Virginia,
Gcofro R. Rlmonds, Wilmington. Mass...... .
. 00
tlie body, by virtue of your own clairvoyant pow Walker’s Brigade, Host’s Division, nnd was nine
.1,00
Charles Walker, Bridgewater, Vt.............
ers, the soul perceives and also attracts to itself teen years of age. My mother thinks I’ve been
certain classes of phenomena, that are styled fore- taken prisoner, and is vainly xvniting for me to be
BREAD TICKET FUND.
exchanged. When I learned of this xvay being
xvarnings or premonitions.
received rsoJt'
I thought^ if there’s tlie smallest chance of
Q.—Caq they come in any shape?—by sound, for. open,
1
,tl,M
Oacnr Lambert, Brazil, Iml....... . ....................... ............
my setting foot on thnt land of Cnmiari, I 'in going
K, G. Nichols, ProplioUtown, ill
.
*
.. ..............................
. 1.00 instance?
to try to send some xvord to my mother.
Fred. Onge, Lacon. Hl.......;;........;....................
. ,5,00
A.—Certainly. Tlieso premonitions miglitcomo there,
1
Friend. Boston, Moss............. ...........................................
. 1.00
I was Joseph B. Hester, and I xvant my mother,
by sound, by sight, or by touch.
Q.—H, A. W.. of Detroit, Midi., propounds tho
T. B.'Winn, Windsor, jt.
......... ; m.,
. 1,00
E. Hester, to know’ of my truo condition. A folloxving questions to tlio spirits, by letter,' “Why
Q.—Can anything be removed between night Ann
.
or paper, at Andrexv’s post oflleo, near
and morning to let us knoxv wo havo our prayers letter,
1
doos tlie healing poxver ofsorao mediums Increase,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
answered?
ISpottsylvania, xvlll reacli her. I Tn a stranger to
txnd others diminish by use?
, i
you all, stranger to the lady who has kindly va
A.—Certainly; why not?
■
Tuesday, Woe. 15.—invocation: Questions and Answers:
A.—Simply because tho txvo are not constituted
her mortal tenement lor a time, tliat I may alike. One may be constituted to receive largely
David Parsons, to friends In live, N.H.; Lieut.. Henry Fit
*
Q.—I would like to Inquire oftho controlling in- cated
'
XVIUIain. to frionds, and brother Tlionmsi llattlo.Grcy Boul
tolligence xvhen it became disembodied?
1use it to speak tlirough hero. You ’re Yankees,
from liis surroundings, another may give more
ware. to Hr. Andrew J. Tripp Boulware, of Lnvista, SpottsylA.—In tlio year 1852, in the city of Boston.
1 nndI'm a rebel, but it makes no difference with
vanla Co.. Va.; Stephen Carson, of Nevada City, Cal., to
than lie is able to receive.
you, I presume. [None.]
friends In Troy, N. Y.
Q.—I would inquire what its occupation xvas?
• 2d Q.—"When representations are nuide and
Monday, Nor. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A.—A teacher or preacher of the Gospel.
I xvant my mother to knoxv tliat I was a prison
expectin'!
ins excited by spirits which aro riot real
Capt. John T. Devereux, to Brig. Gen. James H. XVIniler;
Q.—I would furthermore inquire whether the er
' to no one except death. She heard that I xvas ized, when tlm person interested tries to obey di
Horace Brown, to l.la brother Joe. and Ids sister, wife of Rev.
taken
prisoner,
and
liad
been
sent
to
Fort.
Lafay

Win. Clark; Horatio Ferris, to Ills lawyer, Robert Bradbury,
intelligence lias since found that that was its nat- '
rections, mid wishes to realize them, is tiie obsta
of III Nassau street, New York City; John T. Council, to hls
ural avocation? 'ette, but it xvas u’t so, for I. died and weut to tlie
cle in said person or somewhere else?
friemt, Rov. XV.' IL Wcltons, of Petersburg, Vn’; M Inert a
spirit-world.
A.
—
It
is
my
belief
it
was.
Although
I
plodded
1
Reid, of Richmond. Va., to her relatives at the North.
A.—It may lie in the individual mortal, it may
I am happy. Tell her I've met my father, mot bo with the spirit communicating, it may lie witli
Tuesday, Nov. 22.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
in darkness, yet the germ of truth xvas xvithin me.
Gen. Felix Zolllcolter, to friends at the South; Charles II.
Q.—I xvoulil ask xvhetlier those ideas expressed 1little George, and old Prince. He’s done more
surroundings
mortal, it may bo xvitli surroundings
Hoge, to friends; Message to Mr. Noyes, Editor of tho Maine
Democrat, Saco, Me.; Marian Thompson to Mrs. Thompson,of by yon in regard to free agency, are not tlie same toxvard helping me than anybody else there. Will
spiritual. It is impossible to tell/,
Stanton, S. C.; Augustus Briggs, io friends; Mary llllls, to
as aro found in the Hindoo philosophy beforo tho you send my letter to my mother, at once? FWe
3d Q.—Why does spirit influence and control
hereon Abram llllls, nt tho Nortli; Louts-St. Julien, to 1’aulwill.] Can't you do so by a flag of truce? [Very
timo of Jesus, in Bhagavat, Gita? ■
seem to benefit somo in health and injure others?
no St. Julien.
A.—Yes, I believe they aro tho samo in spirit, likely.] Tliat’s right. I Tn minor deep obligations
A.— Simply because all aro not constituted
Monday, Nov.’28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
certainly. They only have different clothing or to
> you. sir, for your kindness to mo.
Lieut. Samuel Nixon,to Benjamin, Thomas,or Charles Nixon;
alike. Ono xvould receive a healthy element, an
T. J. Montgomery, to Ills brother, J. II. Montaomcry, In Rich
Oil,
by
the
way,
I
should
liko
to
talk
this
xvay
utterance.
other would receive only Chat xvhich would pro
mond,Va.; Wlillo T. Domorest, of No. 11 King street. New
home, if there.’s any xvay that I can. [Your duce inhannony.
Q.—Hoxv did the controlling spirit become ac- at
;
York City: Clmrllo Evans, of tlie 10th Connecticut Regiment;
may got your message.] Thank you, sit
*.
quainted xvith thoso ideas of free agency? by in- mother
'
John O. Brien, to Ills brother, James; Robert Clark, to Ills
Q.—I. A. Knapp, of Michigan, sends tho follow
father, Bonjamln Clark, of FnyettesvUle. Lincoln Co.,Tenn.;
Ask her, if you please, to drop you a lino in re
tuition?
,?
ing query: “ Can tlie spirits at tlie public circles
Allee F. Toombs, to Itev. David Holmes, of Charlottesville,
to let you Knoxx
*
she ’n got it.
A.—By intuition arid by observation; by observ- turn,
1
Tenn.
find
a littlo boy by the name of Charlie Knapp,
I xvisli you would ask tiie Richmond Examiner
ing tlie action of matter and of mind.
Tuesday, Nov. 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
xvhodiod in Andover, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, over
Sergeant Robert M. Rlillck, ol 5th North Carolina, Co. A.;
Nov. 3.
Q.—I would ask xvhether. tlio controlling spirit to copy my letter from your paper.
txvo years ago? His friends xvant to hear from
Patrick Shecnan, New York; Dnvhl Cascv, to hls mother. In
is acquainted xvitli Fabre D’Olivet’s Sephcr of
Bucksport Centre, Mo.; Hiram Williams, of the9th Conn., to
him.’’
Moses?
■ . .
tlio hoys of that regiment; Enoch Leeir, of tlio 5th South
Walter
Grosse.
A.—Wo wilt consider tho request, and report, at
Carolina, to the boys lie promised to return to.
A.—Somewhat—not extensively.
a future sdanco.
Walter Grosso, of tho 142d Noxv York. I died at
Thursday. Dec. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Q.—Whether the intelligence hns become ac
W. H. Gros her, of London, Eng., to XX’ni. Howitt, tho author;
Q.—Will tlie speaker state xvhether the elements
Fortress
Monroe;
should
be
glad
to
got
some
word
quainted xvith that knoxvledgo, hy being in rap
Peter Marsh (colored), of Boston, to Ills brother XVlIllam: Al
that, compose the life of animals by that process
homo if 1 can. I should liko to havo tlie folks
exander Guy, to Robert or Stephen Guy, of Charleston, 8. C.t
port xvitli minds here, or from other sources?
become sublimated so as to enter the spirit-xvorld,
Johniicy Nolan, to Ills father, llroinnn on bminl lhe."Nlphon
A.—Partly- from minds here, and partly from knoxx- that tilings aint on the other side as they’ve
Annie E. Berger, to friends in New York null llnltlnmre.
or whether they nro entirely lost?
been represented to be. I should like to have ’em
spiritual sources.
Monday, Dee, -6. — Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
A.—Nothing is lost. It is our belief that all
knoxv
that
a
black
soul
is
as
good
as
a
xvhito
one
Q.—I wonld inquire xvhether D’Olivet’s exposi
Stciilien Hedden, to Hon. James A. Snldoil, Secretary of War
elements aro constantly progressing. They are
of tlio ConfedoratO States; Junies Jarvis, oftho 2d Mich. Reg,;
tion of tlie Seplier relating to the creation of man, there, nnd thoy need n’t give themselves any un
Jllram Osborn, to Ben. Adnms, nnd bovs of tlm regiment; Jolin
constantly being taken up by the higher.
tlio flood, &c., as applying to tho resurrection of easiness about tliere being nny difference made
I*. Hooper, to friends In Cambridge, Mnas,; Lida Gugeldielmby tho great God-Father, between a nigger and a
Q.—Will tlieso elements reappear in higher or
cr, to Mrs. Laura Gugenhclnier, and unclo Alfred, who Is In
man’s soul aud tlio destruction of mere material
ders of animals?
xvhito man.
Chicago, 111.
ideas, is not tlio true one?
Tuesday, Dec. 6. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
A.—Yes, they do reappear in higher orders of
I
’
ve
seen
millions
—
I
believe
I
do
n't
tell
any

A—Tliat, certainly, is the opinion I formed of
Julie Stuart Oenn, xvho died In Edinburgh, Scotland, to her
animal life.
thing tliat is n’t tlio truth—of spirits tliat inhabited
tho subject.
three brothers, Alexander, James nnd Robert; Peter Edwards,
Q.—In the physical merely?
bodies xvhiio here, xvlio are just as xvull
to hls sous, Nut and Peter: Robert Harris, to hls mother. In
Q.—There is an axiom tliat xvhatever has a be- colored
1
Illinois; Jacob Shultz, to Ills friends.
A.—No, not entirely.
as though they *d liad xvliito ones; somo of them
ginning must have an end. Noxv we havo con- off
'
Thursday, Dee. 8. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Q.—Then do not animals havo a spiritual naa good deal better off.
seiousness of our beginning, but not of onr end. are
'
Philip Schultz, of Philadelphia, Pu., to Dr. Child, of that city;
turo?
Be kind enough to tell tho folks that I'vo met
XVm. Apel, (colored,) to hls brother Peter, nod wife; James
How can you harmonize tlie two—the axiom and
old Unclo John in tlie spirit-xvorld, anil he’s kind
XV. Forbes, to friends In Flshorvlllc, Ill.; Annie Greeim, (laughA.—Certainly thoy do.
eternal consciousness?
ter of G. XV. Greene, ontlchmond, Va., to friends nt the North;
Q.—Do they have a conscious existence?
a missionary preacher tliere, as lie was here.
A.—Tliere nro as many different degrees of con- of
'
Andrew BulTuin, to Jonathan BulTum, ofLynn, Mass.
A.—No, xve cannot believe they-do; from tho
...
Tuesday, Dee. Id.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
sciousness ns tliere are difi’eront degrees of lifo. He’s missionarying folks into the right way; or
John (I. Oldenham, of Newcastle, Eng., to hls brother; Rich Tlio consciousness yon noxv pdssoss is human con into a xvay better than they knoxv of.
fact, tliat xve have never seen anything to prove
ard Dennie, :o Ids brother, XVm. T. Ilcmilo, of Charleston, S.
tliat
thoy
do
sinco
we
have
been
iu
tlio
spiritI've
nothing
to
pay
you
xvitli,
capt'n.
I
should
sciousness, nnd is horn of and allied to humnn
C.; Joseph B. Heater; Billy Ford, to the boys of tlie 2d Iowa
world.
Beg., also to mother nnd sister; John II. Tilden, to hls mother,
conditions. But the consciousness you will have liko to havo tlie folks givo me a good chance to
Mary, and father, Samuel Tilden In tho Army; Dr.Itlelmrd C.
Q.—Will there not be a limit to their progress?
in the fixture xvlll be of the spirit, tlie human hav como xvhero they aro, if there’s a possibility of
Hoyt, of Framingham, Mass.
A.—No, certainly not; progress is not depend
tlieir doing so. I *11 do my best to make 'em know
ing passed away.
ent upon form or time. Because tlio animal dies,
about tlieso things. I want’em to knoxv
Q.—I have no consciousness of existence beforo something
'
passes away, you are not to suppose that it. has
I had n human birth, and tho present seems not I *m happy; that I had good care when I went out.
Invocation.
ceased to exist. It lias passed out of that form,
I
reckon
I
m
*
all
right,
anyxvay.
Good-by,
sir.
to change?
Our'Fnther, grant that whatever words wo may
lias done witli tliat form, that, animal individuali
Nov. 3.
,
A.—That is very true. You have no conscious
ty has ceased to bo tis an individuality, not ns an
utter may be words of truth, which, like the dia
ness of tliat whicli hns been, or the past, any more
element.
mond, grows brighter when exposed to the rays
than you then had of the present, xvliich xvas then
Hattie
Donaldson.
the future to you-. Still that is no proof that yoii
Q.—To elucidate a . topic brought forxvard last
of tlio’siiri. Oh may' these thoughts of truth,'em
evening by Mrs. Hatch on the question of prophe
xvere not conscious prior .to entering tliat future, - My father's.at Fort Darling, and I want to send
anating from'dur minds, grow brighter and granda
letter
to
him.
'
cy,
tho intelligence stated, as understood by me,
or tliat you did not possess a distinct individitality
or when exposed to tho sun of thy wisdom. Infi
J was Hattie Donaldson when I was on earth.
that all prophecy xvas founded upon reality. Thu
in tlio past. Again xvo hill you that consciousness
James
R.
Donaldson
—
Lieutenant
James
R.
Don

nite Spirit of tho universe, wd praise theo in be
intelligence spoke of a certain event that xvould
is made up of as many degrees, different grades,
transpire. Now did the spirits control that event,
as there are different degrees or different forms of aldson, is my father. I was born in Montgomery,
half of these mortalsi who' have need of the glories
Alabama.
'
I
was
never
hero
before
to-day,
sir.
or xvas it God acting through them?
life. You only live in ono cycle at a timo. Your
of the natural world, for tho gift of this handsome
My father do n’t know I *m dead. I’ve only been
A.—It is our lieliet that God was acting through
individuality, at that time, revolves in that cycle.
in
the
spirit-world
since
September.
Ho
hasn
’
t
day. It comes like a messenger from thine own
them; they certainly could not control liiin; We
Noxv it is revolving with you in the cycle human.
received
any
direct
information
for
some
time
infinite mind. Clad in its golden garments of au
cannot believe that tho intelligence designed to
You knoxv nothing of aught else beside yonr pres
leave any such impression. All true prophecy is
ent human consciousness.
That consciousness from my mother.
tumnal fruits and grains, it seems to say," Como,
I
was
born
in
Montgomery,
Alabama,
and
I
horn of positive, living causes. Tlie .clairvoyant
which will be yours in the future you have not
and learn of ino, for l ean teach yon grander and
died-in Canada, and my father is nt Fort Darling. spirit is able to perceive tliat whicli is to be, from
yet possessed yourselves of, because yon havo iio
truer lessons of my Fathor than over fell from huneed of it at the present time. Remember, under I wish you’d say—ask him if lie can’t get released certain causes ofttimes, and upon this they prophe
n^anlips.” Oh God, wo praise thee for all thy stand us to say, your human consciousness re and go for my mother. My whole name wns Hat
cy. Tliere is much of prophecy floating with yon
in earth-life, and with us, too, that is false. . It is
volves in a cycle, bounded about by the things of tie J. Donaldson; so you won't mako any mistake.
wondrous; manifestations of .mind and matter.
Good-night.
Nov. 3.
born of nothing, and dies vory soon. But xvo
time,
nnd
you
cannot
bo
conscious
of.
the
future
Wo praise theo for peace; wo praise theo for war;
speak of true prophecy, that which is born of a
noxv; and, because you cannot, is no proof that you
wo praise theo for sickness; wo praise thoe for
xviil not bo a conscious individual in the future,
living cause, tliat xvhich is true in itself.
John
H.
Prescott.
health. We praise thee for crime in all its darM
*
Q.—Then prophecy is nothing but a description
or havo not been in the past I would like to send this intelligence to Mr.
of tbo.event that is fixed in spirit.
Q.—Spirits say our consciousriess in tho past is
ness and its long train of human woes, for were
Hugh Leo, of Lexington; Indiana. Be kind enough
A.
—That is all.. “Coining events,” says the
gradual.
The
txvo
do
n
’
t
agree.
there no need of crime thero would bo none. . Be
' Chairman.—I xvould like to ask thegehtloinan to say to him, tliat his 'son is a prisoner, and not poet, "cast their shadow before.” There are
cause it is, wo knoW that' thero is a necessity for if tliere ever xvas a time when tlie soul was un dead, as he has heard. He is wounded nnd a pris
some who are able to see those shadoxvs. All
oner., He is sick and unable to send any intelli
it. Wo know that the soul has need of this hard conscious?
things aro constantly changing places.' Nature is
gence to his father; will do so as. soon, as hois
master, Experienced It is one of tho soul’s educa
Spirit.-tWo are quite sure the gentleman can aide. I ani.his old friend, John H. Prescott. He never casting anything out. iuto the darkness of
oblivion. All is preserved', nothing is ever lost
not
answer
the
question.
Havo
wo
riot
just
as

tors, born'of'thine own Infinite' Mirid.' Our Fa
willknoxvme.
•' ' ■_________ Noy. 3.
whon nn animal dies. In atom it is riot lost. It
sured you tliat there are different degrees of con
ther, for darkness and light we praise theo; for all. sciousness?’
has not ceased to progress,because it has changed
‘ '
”
'
that wliich is, ever has . been, and all that is to
Invocation.
- Q.—The knowledge we have of the future is
places in Nature. If it xvere not for these con
Our Fathor, thou who art our Past, our Present stant changes thoro could bo no progress.' '
gained from others; xvo have'no consciousness of
come. Father, when the wild waves of human ig
and our Future: thou who art the great ocean of
it
ourselves.
Qr.—I xvould like.to knoxv whether matter has
norance sweeps through tho length and breadth
A.—Nor can you, because you are revolving In Thought, while'wo are the tiny wavelets, ever an existence as a real, hard, solid substance?
of the land, may thy sons and thy. .daughters of the cycle human.
breaking upon eternity’s shores; thou who art our
8.—Where? •
tho present ago feel tbat thou art dealing with '
Q.—Spirits tell us that xvhen they get into the strength, our life, our all, we this hour do bring
Qr.—Hero. '
.
opr
offerings,
our
sacrifices
unto
thee.
'
Oh
Fattier,
A.
—That is a self-evident fact.
7
spirit
cycle,
they
are
connected
with-it;
pass
’
into
them in mercy. Oh may they act as though they,
' Q.—Tako a grain of wheat, for example. I
we bring thee tlio tears of the nation, nnd xve
the
next
cycle,
and
are
conscious
of
it.
The'txvo
too, had something to do with the end thereof; as
points do nrt agree.
bringtheo also tlio rejoicing of the nation; we
wish to know xvhetlier there is not a point beyond
though thoy, toojwere called upon to work' for
xvhich that grain of wheat cannot bo divided? 1
A.—You have not a full understanding of the' bring thee its sunshine and its shadows; wo bring
good. Oh, may they listen to the-mighty voico
theo
individual
sorroxys
txnd
joys.
We
lay
them
A.—Yes, certainly there is.
...
term consciousness. You define it by human
all
upon
tho
altar
of
tlio
present,
asking
thy
bless

law,
human
conditions,
hnman
memory.
Now
xvo
Qr.—Sir William Hamilton holds to tho idea
of tho times, that thoy como standing upon the
that matter is infinitely divisible, while other phi
do not define it as you do. Consciousness is ono ing upon them, Oli Father; through thy countless
platform of Truth nnd Human Justice, working
losophers differ from him. .
‘
of the soul’s eternal attributes. It can never bo manifestations xve have learned to love thee. Thou
for thee. Wo need not tell theo that humanity
A.—His infinitude is bounded by human reason,
art
ever
teaching
us
to
cast
out
all
fear
nnd.torcst
without it. We knoxv that there are conditions
trembles because of tho darkness that is around
human conception. He lias not measured it hy
into whicli soul or spirit gravitates, where it loses confidently in tlie arms of thy Infinitude. Thon
infinitude as it is in reality. All thingsiin Nature
consciousness xvith tlio things of tho outer world, hast called us into being, and wo knoxv thero shall
them, for thou knowest all things. We need not
aro capable of being resolved to their primates;
of its outside surroundings', but it has an internal be no ending to onr souls, as tliere is no ending to
iuvoko thy presence, thy blessing, for thou art
tliat xve all knoxv. But tlio mostsimplo,all xvhich
consciousness all tho time. Tliere's no sucli tiring thy Infinitude. Oh Father, wo invoke no espe
over horo, guiding and protecting-them. Thou
cial
blessing
at
this
timo
upon
thy
children,
for
is most subtle and powerful ns an clement, is in
as absolute unconsciousness.
art showering down groat gems of love upon .tho
divisible, indestructible, for that xvhich is capable
Q.—How does tliat fact coincide xvitli a state daily, hourly', nnd momentarily even, thou art
of being dividod'enn bo destroyed. But the sim
soul perpetually; through countless avenues thou ment made hero by a spirit, not long since, tliat blessing them. Thou art scattering floxvers daily
ple element, and yet that xvhich is the greatest.,
some spirits remained unconscious after death for in tlieir patliway. Wu know tliere arc somo thorns
art blessing tiiy mortal children.
Oh grant, Infi
the alt powerful element, is most simple, that, is
with
them,
but
they
are
for
good,
for
use,
for
their
a thousand years?
nite Truth, that thy children may know theo bet
indivisible. Itliyes in this table, it lives in hu
A.—Tlie speaker doubtless liad reference to un unfoldment, and therefore we praise thee for the
ter, aud, therefore, lovo and servo thee moro truly.
man life, in animal lifo, it causes xvorhls to exist
consciousness so far as tilings external wero con thorns as wo do for the flowers. Oil Father, wo
in their proper position, the grain of sand to be
cerned. It xvas shut out from all else beside its rejoice xvitli the nation, that tlds hour is lifting its
Nov. 3.
grateful heart to then filled xvitli hopo. And yet
tlio grain of sand forever,
oxvn life-poxver.
Q.—Is not tlio grain of sand different from
Q.—Does spirit ever retain a remembrance of tliat hope is soinoxvliat mingled with fear. It
Questions and Answers.
hopes for better days.'for a time when peace shall
thought?
having lived hero in tlio body?
A.—In composition it is; in essence it is not.
A.—Not absolutely, only relatively. Now you again fold its soft wings upon America’s shore;
Controlling Spirit.—We aro now ready to
Q.—Then matter and thought ultimately must
cannot understand tliat xve aro awaro — and for a time when liberty shall live with them in
consider any questions, if you havo any to offer.
spirit
as
it
has
lived
with
them
in
form.
Oh,
xve
lift
be the same?
it is true—tliat the change is so complete,
Ques.—D. C. D., of Pontiac, Micli., sends tho yet
A.—Tho soul of matter is thought.
so absolute in itself-—that chemical change called our souls in glad thanksgiving, onr Father, to thee,
following questions: First: Is man a free moral
Q.—Has its clothing any tangible form?
death—that it is indeed tho entering of a higher for the ex’ents tliat have just floated into tlio past.
A.—That depends upon hoxv you xvould define,
agent? Second: Is man impelled from circum
life, the sundering of all ties mortal, the be They aro harbingers bf brighter days, of a better
condition
of
thought,
t
They
tell
us
ot
a
brighter
a
real,
tangible existence. It is tangible to yonr
stances beyond his control to act ns ho does? If ginning of a noxv existence, tho sxvcoping out of
the past and entering the future. It is impossible future, of a morning tliat is to come; and tliat human senses, bnt it is intangible to tho senses of
an affirmative answer, is given, how can a man
spirit, those that you have no need of while you
to convey any distinct ideas to you of the soul’s morning betokens a' glorious noonday. Oh Fa
merit praise or blame? Tho second question is
are acting tlirough physical life. All tlieso forms
true condition after it has passed through the ther, xve praise theo, and wu ask that those per
sons
who
are
placed
In
power
may
livo
constant-'
by xvhich you aro surrounded aro tangible to hu
change called death. You cannot realize that,
only the first modified.
'
ly in tlielox’o oftho Infinite, and notin fear of him.
man senses, aro realities to you, xvhilo you aro
condition
until
you
have
passed
through
that
..An's.—It is our. belief that the human soul is
dxvelling on the earth. Yon speculate concerning
change. Then you will bo conscious of it; noxv May they know, our Father, that thou art watch
controlled by tho immutable law of destiny. It
ing them through countless sources: tliat tliou art
tlie spirit-world, and you say, “ After all.it is a
you are not.
lives as It does, because of law; and, again, it re
non-reality; thero is nothing substantial about it.”
Q.—Do any humans enter upon that state xvhiio expecting much at tlieir hands. Spirit of Infinite
Truth,
baptize
eaeli
and
every
ono;
call
thorn,
oh
Yon talk in this way because you reason through
ceives praise or Censure from its fellows because
In tho form?
Father, Spirit, into tile temple.of Truth, and there
yonr human senses. And tlie spirit, did it reason
A.—Yes, partially; not entirely.
of law, also. . If tbo soul had no voico in its own
Q.—What evidences havo they of their entering give them a volume tliat sliall lead them into all
through its spirit senses concerning your earth
compounding, it is because -God is, and ever will Truth. And to thee this hour,as on all occasions,
life, xvould talk much the same as yon do. It
upon such a state?
bo, because tho Infinite will-over be. It is ' our '
xvould say, “ lily friends are dxvclling on tho eartli
A.—Sometimes thero is no external evidence— wo xvould render then praises forever. Amen.
in a state all unreal, unsubstantial—there is noNov. 14.
belief that the soul hod no beginning and can: generally there is not.

J.
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Questions aiid Answers.

tiling to it.’’ Sucli is tho difference between mind
and matter.
Q.—Hns tlie spirit power to'aflect those elements
and combine them fn flowers in splrlt-Jife?
A.—Certainly it has.
Q.—And have spirits tlio power of reorganizing
animals from the elements thnt wero theirs in
earth-life?—and, if so, iu what does their poxver
consist?
A,—In their knowledge of humnn law, law gov
erning the elements they wish to uso.
Q.—Do they have to seek for tho germ principlo
similar to what wo do in planting a seed?
A.—Tliat is generally necessary.
Q.—And place them in a condition in which they
will grow sidritually?
A.—Yes; the same conditions nro required spir
itually tliat nro required naturally. It I wish to
form a wrenth of spirit flowers, for example, I
would take tlio same spiritual resources that you
would take in tlie natural world, avail myself of
tho same law.
Q.—Would that wreath of floxvers remain a
permanent thing to tho spirit tliat produces it?
A.—No, no; forsueh symbols aro generally sup
ported by the will of tlie fashioner, njul when
tlieir will is withdrawn thoso elements nre re
solved back again into their primary condition.
Q.—Does this animal principle over progress
beyond the animal plane?
A.—In 'form, or manifestation, it does not; yet,
in spirit, it does. Tlie essence, or principlo, of ani
mal lifo is constantly passing and re-passing
through all forms of life, nnd in this consists its
progression, not iu tho different forms it may tako
on.
Nov. 14.
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Heltze Otto Hecker.
I have mnde many attempts to send somo tan
gible evidenoe of my continued existence to the
friends I have left hero, but I havo ever failed. I
hone I shall not to-day.
I camo from Stockholm, Sweden, when I wns
but nine years of jige; that was my native place.
I have lived .in tills country eighteen years. I
lived in' Manchester, Ndweastle, nnd a short time
in Portsmouth, a little.while in London, previous
to coming here.
I see there i is sbtno excitement in my native
city about this spiritual movement, but I have
not. been'able to manifest to my kindred there.
When your national troubles commenced I
wns in New Orleans, living comfortably, perhaps
happy, But I would say to those who wero tliere
associated with me, that, were I to come back
again—could I come back and live hiy earth-life
over, ngain—T would pursue a course difi’eront from
the course I pursued when living hero, and I
would by no means advise the tn to continue in it,
It is an exceedingly selfish course, to say tho
least, one by which self receives tho most rev
enue.
I suppose in justice to the requests of this place
I must say that I was acquainted with tho man
ner in which my spirit was sent to tho spiritworld. I very soon became awaro that foul
means, had .been used, nnd I also became aware
who used those moans, and whnt tho motive wns.
I Im not here to censure; I'm not hero to de
nounce in .any way, blit want that individual in
Now Orleans, whose name I will not call for rea
sons that should be obvious to overy reasoning
mind, to give mo a hearing; let mo talk as I do
hero. I ’ll not frighten him, nor charge him wijtli
murder, nothing of thnt sort I ’ll bo as easy and
kind its I hope to be dealt with in all my journey
in the future.
I was called hero Otto Heckor. but my full
name was Heltze Otto Hecker. If I could by
any.means reach my friends in my native city, I
should expect to flrst reach Alexander Hecker. Ho
may not knowanything about Spiritualism him
self, but I know there is some movement thero.
I hnvo mnde various vain endeavors to go thoro,
but know not why I ’ve failed.
That I am sad, sir, I will not pretend to deny.
I am not as quiet, happy and harmonious ns I
would liko to lie, for coming hero revives unpleas
ant remembrances. Faro you woll.
Nov. 14.
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Col Geo. T. Patton.
Good-day, sir. I am hero to solicit a little favor
nt yonr hands.' I wonld liko to inform my broth
er in Richmond, of my death; also, that I am able
to return.
I have been told that yonr papers in whicli onr
letters' nrc'pnblisbod were constantly passing and
repassing tho lines. Be kind enough to say in
yonr paper that Colonel George T. Patton visited
yon this afternoon, and would like to give this in
telligence to John M. Patton, of Richmond, Va.:
that, he was wohnded in the battle of Winchester,
on tlm 9th of September, and died nt Winchester,
on the morning of the 21st, And will the frionds
at homo furnish a subject liko this? I will gladly
avail myself of it by speaking or writing; that I
know I can do.
It is reported that I was wounded and taken
prisoner by your folks, Mr. Chairman. My frionds
aro exceedingly anxious to learn iny where
abouts; that’s why I am so anxious. You will
pardon mo for intruding, sir.
Nov. 14.

Lida Dumas.
My father is a prisoner with you. My mother
nnd myself xvould like to toll him that wo hnvo
passed a way. He is a prisoner with you. Hls
namo is Lioqtenant George Dumas. I want to
toll him tliat mother nnd ine havo passed on sinco
ho was here—sinco ho xvas at homo. Tell hint its
Lida.
■
,
I was nine years old. My mother took fever hy
taking care of my uncle George. I died of the .
same fever.
1
’
My fathor was 'taken prisoner in the battle of
Petersburg. Little Jim says the papers are cir
culated through the prison where' he is. Tell
father tliat mother went doxvn to Spottsylvania
to take care of uncle George—her brother—whon
he was sick with fever. - She took it, and'then !
took it afterwards. Good-day, sir.
Nov. 14.

; Peter Gross, (Colored.)
Good-day, sir. I’d like to havo my folks in
New York let mo come and talk with them.
.1 belonged to tho22d-colored regiment. Idled
nt Fortress Monroe, Hampton Hospital, in Octo-,
ber.. ■
... ’ ■
You’ll be hind enough to say that Peter Gross
wants to coino back and talk'with bis folks.
■ Nov. 14.
,
.. ■

Mrs. Patrick Welsh.
■I como back, sir, to'thank the gintloman who
came and helped me after me husband xvas killed.
I said I. xvould come back if I found things as I
xvas told.
1......
..Mo husband, Patrick Welsh, come hero and
tall? himself, beforo I dio. [Where did lie live ?]■
In Albany. .[There has been a good deal of
dispnto about' hisl death.]
I do n’t see why
there should bo. I don’t think ho intended to
tell nny lie about it. Ho seo. the condition—tho
children and meself—and how xvo was situated,
and ho come hero and ask somo ono to help his
family, and that gint.leman come and done much.'
Ho give me bread. [Do you remember ids name?]
No, sir, I do n’t. [was ills name Andrews?] Yes,
sir. I como here to-day to tlirink him for being so
kind to meself and the children.
. 1
I try many times to come hero nnd thank you
all. I think meself it’s very strange I not knoxv
anything abont it meself hero, but. I said was'it
true, did I find things liko as I’d been told, I
should como back. I not likes to come back be
fore all these folks in so public a way, yot I feel
Hico ns I had something on my inind, and I could
not feel happy until I say it. Well, sir, I not like,
to intrude meself. [How. is it now xvith your
children?] Oh, mo children aro bad enough off,
I suppose. [Dr. Andrexvs may help thoin,jf you
can tell where they are.] I not like to ask too
much. [Do n’t.be afraid; lie is always ready to
assist tho destitute.] Oh, sir, ho is a good man.
I thought that, xvhen I seen him come into my
house. Well, sir, I not like to ask him to do any
thing for me children now. I do n’t know why.
It is liko this: they havo so much Catholic influ
ence around them, I do n’t knoxv hoxv the gintloman would be treated; should he go where they,
are. [We notice tliat many of tiie people xvho
come hero for bread tickets are Catholics. They
aro xvilling to rcceixm our bread, if not our fnith.]
YeSiSir; It is because they aro in darkness. They
do n’t knoxv what is good for them.
Oil, sir, I feel something liko disappointment in
the spirit-land. I not feel as I expected to thero. .
Well, sir, if tho gintloman like, he can go to the
old placo and mako inquiries about the children.
God bless him, and you, too, sir.
Nov. 14.
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Stockton, Mo.. Nov. 19th. from out the external garb, tho
soul-being of Mrs. P.hcrbo Johnson, (after Inhabiting the earth
casket for forty-six years) ascended with angel friends to the
THIRD EDITION! RAPID SALE!
MRS. B. COLLINS,
THIRD EDITION
Mind Realm of Hplrlt Existence.
OF
For yenrs she hns struggled bravely with the world to main
HERE unparalleled Powders, known as the GREAT FEB 0LAIBVQYANT PHYSICIAN nnd HEALING MEDIUM,
No. O Pine Street, Boston,
tain herself and six children lu tho material and Jplrlttml. un
RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
A SJPrZEDiTnTM VOLUME,
til consumption, with Its deadly breath, fastened Itself upon
*
posses
the most perfect control over the Nervous nnd Ute
/CONTINUES to heal the sick, ns Spirit Physlcans control
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE
her vitals, and gradually drew her nearer Spirit Life. Pos
rine Systems of nny known agent. They arc tho only agents
V/ her fur thu benefit of suffering humanity.
.
ENTITLED,
sessing endearing qunllllc«, she was respected as a good neigh
yet discovered capable of subduing, in a few hours, tlie most
Examinations 81,00. All medicines prepared by her wholly
— TO —
bor, a kind frieii'i and faithful mother; partially developed
and most complicated, as well ns the must simple
composed of Roots, Barks mid Herbs gathered from the garden
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE! formidable
as a writing merllum, sho liehl cotnmunlpn with tho denizens
Fevers uf nil countries and climates. In either the Positive or of Nature.
tf-Nov.2G.
of tho Angel World, nnd frit no Yfars when she know the mor
Negativefonn, they nre adapted to every singe uf the disease:
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
tal was passing from world gaze.
,
,
M t
DR. MAIN^^HEALTH INSTITUTE,
which Is not the case with any other medicine now before the
Three sons, a son-in-law and two daughters weep for her
public.orknown tu tlio Medical Profession, in nil cases they
HE quick exhaustion of tlio first edition of theso beautlftil work like a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, or the
familiar voice In loving counsel. She Joins a husband nnd eon TEXT BOOK, BEEE1IUNCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
AT KO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
Poems, and the rapid sale uf the second, shows how well least possible Injury ur bad effects, producing their results
In tho Summer-Land (her son having passed to the Eden shores
PLETE COMI’ENl), THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaso en
they
arc
appreciated
by
the
public.
The
pocullarlty
and
In

from the battlefield of Irish Bond) Through earth trials she
gently, soothingly, silently nnd imperceptibly, as if by magic.
WHO
WOULD
KNOW
Hl
’
IRITUALISM
IN
1 cluse $1.00. a lock ofiinlr, a return postage stamp, and the
trinsic merit of tho Poems aro admired by all Intelligent and Nu family, no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman uf nny
was trusting nnd patient; although physical suffering wasted
address, and state sex and age.
Nov. 19.
ITS HUNDRED UHASKH, FORMS,
liberal minds, Thero had long been an enrnest call for the re- ngo, or In nny capacity or position in life, should bo without
her form, for hor Inner being wns ever attuned to thu love
nubllcotlon In book fonn of tlm Poems given by the spirit of them. The following partial lists Justify their claim to being
notes of tlio hlalier spheres. „
.
..................
AND AI’PLICATIONS.
. MTHH ANNJTTrYBlRiiJ
—
Poe and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence tho
Spirit powers gave a brief discourse nnd poem through tho
TRANCE MEDIUM, will be pleased to receive hor friends
thoir appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist
BY HBIaF OLARK.
organism of the writer, nt tho close of which a hymn, with
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I
nftho CIRCLE ROOMS of .Mas. ANNIE Loni> ChaMBEBlu
tho
land
should
havo
a
copy.
worth adapted to the family and occasion, wns Improvised and
lain, 15H Washington street, Boston. Hours from 10 a. m. to
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE, "
THS NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
aijng by the controlling spirit. Mny tho children partake of <<T7XCELLENT • • • both the Informed and uninformed
fl o’clock i*. M.
*
,4w
—Dec. 17.
'
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.
tho samo consoling Philosophy tlint cheered their endeared
1. All Positive fevers: *ft the 1. All h'egatire P'everi: ns
11/ should read ft.”—HWfaz/i Howitt^ Loudon (England)
mother, nnd realize that she ‘‘still lives;’* and may tho “sailor Spiritual Magatine,
Inflammatory, Billions, Rhon-Typhoid,
'
Typhiis, Congestive,
TAR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, ClairPART I.
boy,” whu. ns yet. Is not cognizant of her spirit’s birth, fuel
malic, Intermittent, Scarlet, the chill which precedes fevers XJ voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
No book from tho spiritual press hns over elicited suchunlvcrA Word to the World [Prefa- The Song of the North,
Si
wafted to his anguished heart spirit-whispers that shall lift his sal Interest and approbation as tho “1‘lnln Guide to Spiritual
Small Pox, Measles.
1nnd other diseases.
cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
thoughts to realms supernal; and as the mother reunites with Ism.” There Is no dissenting voice, either from thu press or the
'Hie’-Prayerof tho Sorrowing, The Burial of Webster, and
2. All Positive ferrous Dis
removed. Advice free; operations, 91.00. No. 4 Jeffkrsom
2. All Heaatire Kervouf
The Parting of Sigurd
her loved ones In henven, may conditions bo such that they icoplc. The first large edition sold rapidly, aud tlie second edleases: as Neuralgia, Headache, eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis,
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. Sept. 10.
The Song of Truth,
Gerda,
.
can sound anthems of loy and praise, by transmitting to onrlli
lon will be exhausted us soon as the third can be brought out.
Thu Embarkation.
'File Meeting of Sigurd and Toothache. Gout, St. Vitus’ or Blindness, Deafness, Sun
messages to the pilgrims nf thoir watchful love. Earth has Tlie best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic are agreed In pro
Dance, Lockjaw, Fhsi Deli stroke. Double Vision, Weak
IiYRS. J. S. FORREST, Practical, Magnetic
Kepler
’
s
Vision,
Gerda.
Jost a material form. Morning Life has gained nn angel.
.
nouncing this unc of the most readable, thorough, Interesting
IvJL and Clairvoyant Physician. »l Harrison Avenue. 1st
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Cullc, Sight. Catalepsy. Hysterical
Love and Latin,
■ Searsport, Jfr., Aou. 25,18G4.
C. Fannie Allen.
and Instructive books of the age, and most fullcitously adapted
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep Insensibility, Apoplexy.
door from Bennett street, Boston. Office hours from 9 A. >t. to
to all classes. 'i‘o every SSjilrituallst and every spiritual family
lessness.
,
4 p.m.
,
* —Oct. 22.
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PART II.
“Gone Home.” Mrs. Caroline S. Nash, of Milton, N. Y„ loft It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modem
3. Pwirtw Fcmah DHram: .3. All Myutire Utatf,: M In^rs?Tiz^^etherw
Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jcu- Lifo, [Shakspeare,]
us for her spirit home, on the morning of Nov. 29th, aged 59 dispensation, though thu author erects no standards of authority
as all Menstrual Derangements, <llcatc<l by UoldncM. Chilliness,
nlcj
Love,
[Shakspcnre,]
■
or
infallibility.
•
,
Languor,
Stupor,
Depression,
LVJL
uni,
No.
12
Lincoln
Nt,
(near
Summer.)
Boston. Hours
years.
Lcuchorrhirn, Threatened Ab
1 no Revelation,
■ For A’ Tliat, tBunifl,]
It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
*.
M. No medicines given.
.
union'
H1BU
'
*
voiiiiun
Nervous or Muscular Prostra- from!) till 12 M., nnd 2 till 51
ortion;
also, Ute
tltc Vomiting.
Thero wore rarely blended In tho life of our doceanod sistor, ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public
Hope for the Sorrowing,
Words O’ Cheer, [Bums.)
nSr, Cmmpi' and i’Zfoi
^taxation,
or
ExhausDec.
3.
*
4w
huiiBVN, ciiiinpn niKfi luuii...
all the virtues admired In the true woman and Christian. At rostrums; a reform hook to which to turn on all occasions oi
Compensation.
Resurrcxl, [Pocj '
ft
Urination
of
Pregnancy.
an early age she professed religion, and became n member of need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
The Jtagle of 1* recdom,
The Prophecy or Vain, f Poe,)
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
the. Baptht Church, possessing a superior order of Intellect, inquirers, editors, ministers, authors: nn aid to the weak In
Mistress Glcnare. [By Ma The Kingdom, fPoe,]
4. Positive Diseases of the 4........._____
.......... - of
... the
Xegatire Diseases
kJ
13
Dix
P
lace
.
(opposite
llarvnnl
street.)
Aug.
27.
’
her Inquiring mind prompted. In lator life, nu Investigation of 1 faith, tho doubtful, tho unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, rian.]
ScxuiH and Urinary Organs, Sexunl
Sexual nnd Urinary Organs,
Orgc
The Crndlo dr Coffin, [Poo.]
the Spiritual Philosophy, which she eventually embraced; the the afflicted; a complete compend fur writers, speakers, seek
Littlo Johnny,
.
uf .....
tho —
Stomach
-—...-..........
nnd Bow--juiid
nnd vf
of the
,'iv wtuiuMvii
Stomach uiiu
and JOWB<
Tho Streets of Baltimore, nnd
AIRS. LATHAM continues to cxerciso her gift
effect of which was to Intensify her religious feeling, and give ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and
“ Birdie’» ” Spirit-Song,
els.
. - ■................. .
icls.
.
.
[Poo,]
1TJL of healing nt 292 Washington street.
Oct. 29.
Increased beauty t<> her uniform Christian life and character. an advocate of tlielr claims ns well as the claims of tlie people;
My Spirit-Home, [A. W. - The.Mysteries of Godliness,
Circulars with fuller lists nnd particulars sent free to any
• In her hist Illness of several months, she was a great sufferer, a plain guide, embracing the pros aud cons: theoretical, pnicti
RpragueJ
A Lecture.
,
address.
•
but horo all with that patient resignation with which none but cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none bnt tho
I Still Live, (A. W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, [Poe,)
Mailed, poatpald, on receipt ofthe price.
.
SOUL READING,
.
the true Chi'istum can sutler. Though surrounded with all persistently blind nnd Infatuated: liberal nnd chart table to nil;
PRICE 81,00 per box; 85.00 for six; $9,00 for twelve.
Or Paychomctrlcul Delineation <>f Character.
that makes life desirable, she welcomed Joyftilly the messen safe to be put Into the hands of nil; chaste, eloquent nnd at
C37" BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal States and the - Male nr female agents wanted In the cities, towns nnd vil
AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
ger that called tier home. To her tho. future was all clear nnd tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles nnd
British North American Provinces are hereby potltled thnt the lage
*
of the United Htntcs and foreign countries.
bright: “no leap In the dark unknown, but a realization of pointed In thcirappHcatlon.itnd overwhelming with arguments
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
Publishers are ready to receive orders nt tho usual discount to
Call on. or address. AMANDA M.. SPENCE, No. 97 St.
them In person, or send tlielr autograph or lock of hnlr, they
.her undying faith nnd dearest hopes.”
F.
tho Trade.
....
•
• .
and facts In proui of Spiritualism. The author hns bnd'a Inrge
Marks Plack, New York Chy.
Sept. 17.
will give an accurate description ot their leading traits of char
Retail price of tho full gilt edition, $2,00; postage free. Re
experience In the ministry, and in the edlliirlnl and spiritual
nnd peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past
Passed to the Higher Life, from the residence of his son-ln- lecturing field, having been among the. earliest pioneer cham
tail price of the edition In cloth, 81.25; postage, Iti cents.
WASH TUB... SLAVERY A BOLISH ED acter
Published by WILLIAM WHITE ® Co., 158 Washington
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
law, C. A. Blanchard. In Chelsea, Mass., Dec. 10.1864. Sir. pions, visiting all the Northern, Eastern. .Allddle and Border
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo
'Joshua B. Carter, nt the age of 63 years 2 days, late oi tho States; and this volume embodies the studies and labors ol
street, Boston.
•______________ ’if - •
April 2.
BY THE
successful: the physical nnd mental adaptation of those Iih
• Pelham-Street House, Newport, IL I.
yean. It Is thu first and uiily book going over tho-wholo
JUST OUT.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married,
ground.
*
whereby (hey can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.
Among tho varied contents of this volume nre numerous
They will give Instructions for sclf-hnprovcnicnt, by telling
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“WILL YOU FOLLOW MEr
lu memory of young Horry 11. Hidden, a Lieutenant In till’
l.lnc.lri Cavalry, who fell hi wliat glorious Plill. Kearney pro
nounced tho most brilliant skirmish of the war. While cn
*
gaged In reconnoitering In tin
*
vicinity of Songster's Station,
Va.,wltli only eleven men, lie was suddenly surrounded by n
largo body of rebel Infantry, ami commanded to surrender.
Immediately turning to Ills men, he exclaimed, "Will you
follow mof” rpul receiving nn alllrmatlve response, not only
cut Ids way out, hut succeeded In routing the wholu force mid
capturing twelve prisoners I
'

at

“ Will you follow mo now?”
Cried tho gallant young chief,
On tho eve of a lifo .
Tliat was mournfully brief—
“ Will yon follow mo now,

Through a tempest of lead—
Through yon thicket of steel,
And a wall of tlio dead?

.

’

And prove to yon traitors,

.

Besotted and foil,
That tho clink of our sabres

Is Slavery’s knell!”
“To the death! to tho death!"
Was tho gallant reply—
“ Wlmt boots a few hours,
. When all men must die?”

.
■

■

Then “Charge!” was the mandate,

And coldly and grim,
'
Through billows of smoke,
Tho wild steeds scorned to, swim I
Twelve heroes they were,
. By a demi-god led,
At each sweep of whoso blade

•■

.

An nrcli-troitor lay dead.

When the foo were dispersed, .
And each hero had taken
A red-handed knave,
By his comrades forsaken—
While tho young martyr’s sword
. Hung loose by his side,

ii

,

.

'Twas then that a dastard
Let out his life-tide.
■
■

No more in the van
Shall his keen sabre gleam,
Nor the soldierly grheo
Of his figure be seen;
But oft at tho shrine
.Where the young hero sleeps,
While tho sad whippowil
Her lone ministry keeps,
Shall the child of the free,
And the son of the slave,
Yet mingle their tears
O’er the grass of his grove.

.

A.

An Evcniug with the Spirits—N. F. ■
Tnllma<lge>
Somo dozen years sinco I was an attendant at
a sdance held at the house of Mrs. —-, in tho City
of New York. This lady, at this time, drew to her
presence large gatherings of persons desirous to
witness the phenomena, tho production of which
all intelligent Spiritualists attribute to causation
beyond the visible natural world of matter. Tho

company assembled on this occasion was com posed

twenty or twenty-five ladies and gentlemen,
coming from tho most cultivated classes in the'

■ of

community. Men of wealth and political impor
tance, ladies of fashion, the young and tho aged,

wero there, all eager to seo and hear something of
tho wonderful—the marvelous.
The assemblage surrounded tables placed to
gether nnd reaching nearly across the extension
room of tho capacious parlors, at tho head of
which sat Mrs. —-, the priestess or pythoness,

by whoso mysterious powers were to bo worked
tho weird displays of tho disembodied. I well re
member tho silence and-solemnity, of tho scone.
All had met for die purpose of ascertainment, of
scrutiny, whether there be an avenue, a highway
from Spirit Land to these shores of Mortality,
upon which immortal travelers might return and
commune with those who tarry. Tho events and

occurrences of that meeting nre among my lasting
memories—no doubt the same can bo said by
others of tho party. Many wore skeptical, and
had not yot learned the alphabet of tho Book of
Life: They had no .evidence tlmt the so-called
dead lived on, nnd that to them life was continu

ous. True it is, tlmt they had been taught of a
life beyond this, but all that never satisfies the

earnest seeker, the honest thinker. Out of tho
depths ot his being, man has ever clamored for
evidence of the Hereafter. .
A man of gray hairs and venerable aspect,
whose lessons in the great Philosophy of Life, no w
• presented for tho study of all, had taken him far.

in advance of most of thoso present, it seems, had
mentally invoked angel visitants not to be sparing
in the evidences of their presence, not to let tho
occasion pass without somo signal manifestation
of their power. It had been well, perhaps, if ho

had declared openly his wishes.

The room in

which wo wero seated now began to bo tremulous,
as if the ground beneath, agitated by violence, had
refused longer to bear us quietly on its lap. Si
multaneously, sounds and a Jarring sensation, as
if some hard and heavy, substance had been hurled
with mighty force against the back wall of the

house, were perceptible to all, and fearfiilly so to
many of the visitors. These were repeated saveral times, causing great affright to Mrs. —, as
well as to others, It being feared that there was
■ an attack of rowdies, which, upon examination,
was proved not to be so, and quite impossible in

tliat direction.
■
•.
Nor were these all the strange doings and mys
terious manifestations ofthe meeting. A noise
was hoard in the chamber over us, as if something
. had fallen with a crash. On examination, it was
reported to us that a step-ladder left there, stand
ing, was soon lying on the floor, but, mirabile visu,
it arose without any apparent help, and stood up
right beforo tho person entcringthe room. In tlie
basement tho domestics became affrighted and
fled to tho parlor on seeing a clothes-framo walk
off withoutcontact of hands, and of its own accord.
By reason of tlieso unexpected noises, movements,
etc., tho greatest confusion ensued; tho company
of visitors was dispersed, and somo timo elapsed

ra

before it was restored to. order. Mrs.---- was
so much intimidated by these displays of power,
that sho refused to sit again in tho back room of

tho parlor, and for that reason tho company gath
ered togetliorin the centre room. Justat tho time
order was restored, and we had again seated our
selves around the tables, the door-bell rang, and
soon after tho servant showed into the front room

two

gentlemen, strangers to Mrs. ------- , and ap
parently such to all present but to myself.. They
wore invited to tako seats at the table. Thoy sat

ft

at the end.
I whispered to tho person next to me, “ There’s
Gov. Tallmadge.” He had been invited by his
friend, Mr. Tracy, and they had called to witness
whatever thero might bo of spiritual phenomena.
They had scarcely taken their seats, when tho al
phabet was called for, and Mrs.-------spelled out
by the raps,' J-o-h-n C. C-a-l-h-o-u-n. “Who is
thinking of Mr. Calhoun?” exclaimed Mrs.------- .
No reply to tho question, at first; but presently

ono of the strangers said, *’ Madam, when Mr, Cal-

hmm was here, I wns well acquainted with him—
public a (fairs brought us together.”
Tlm raps were continued, nnd, through tho al

The New York Herald on Hplrlttitilisni.

phabet, tho following wns spelled: “I still tako an
interest In tlm things of eartli; I wish to meet my
friend in private—come here to-morrow afternoon.”
Hero was a pause of a littlo timo; but soon the
raps wore again heard,und tlio alphabet repented,

torial remarks in that paper of n recent date.
Heretofore it has treated tlm subject of Spiritual
ism rather shyly. Wo heartily second tho editor’s

Some of tho renders of the Herald wero nodoubt
a little surprised to find tho following candid edi

forSpirittinllitm, nml lint act the peoplo to think
ing; nml there nro wore
*
now ready to listen to
the new Goapel. Will uomo other good mildie,
apenker, who nmy bo traveling tliis wuv, give ua
oenll?
William ll. Emoby.
Fast Andover, Jf. IL, 1864.
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[To bo useful, Hila list sliotibl bo reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies an.t Lecturers to promptly notify us of appolntmenla, or cbansea of appointments, whenever they occur.
Npiritunlinin in Sncraincnto. CnL ' Should.pcrchnnco nny namo appear In this list of a party
suggestion in regard to the Spiritual Phenome
Tlio Spiritualists of Sacramento have just start known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to bo so Informed, as
na—” Why do not some of our metaphysicians
ed n lycinini, after tlie model of tlio one in New this column Is Intended for Lecturers mly.l
by which thero was given, “ In a thunder storm ” take hold of Eddyism nnd unravel tlie labyrinthine
York. Onr cncourngiimentH nro much bettor tlinn
Jlna. Coba L. V. Hatch will lecturo In Lyceum Hall, Bos
wo expected, and tlirougli tho kindness of the (Sec ton, during December.
—I involuntarily looked toward tlio windows to mystery for us?”
retary
oftho
State
wo
have
tho
free
use
oftho
As

JIlio. Laura Ci ri’T will lecturo In Clinrlestown, Mass., tho
seo if there were any signs of rain—“ the telegraph
“ Now that tho hubhub of tho election is ovor,
sembly Chamber, in tlie capitol. Spiritualism is three first Sundays In January} In 1'ortlnnd, Feb. 5 and 12.
Address as above, or Day tun, Ohio.
will not work; so,neither can spirits operate when people nre turning their attention toother sources
now claiming tlio attention of some of tlio most
N. Frank Whitb will anenk In Cbelsen, 5Iom., Dec. 25;
the medium is in a stato of excitement.” Here of amusement, and othor occupations nnd inves
prominent persons in tliis city. There aro a nuni- In Troy, N. Y., durina January; In Hornersville. Conn., during
tigations, from Italian Opera to Spiritualism, and
liorof private circles, and a good number of circles February; In Springfield during March. Address Quincy, Ms.
ended all further raps, and no moro words came other occult and non-occlllt sciences. It always
meeting in various places seiui-oceasionally with
51ns. S. E. Warnick will speak In Portland, Sic., during De
from tho invisibles. Tho visitors removed from happens tliat after a great public excitement is
cember. Will spenk week evenings. If desired. Address, caro
good success.
tho tables, and the remainder of tho evening was allayed tlm popular mind lias a tendency to seek
of Dr. H. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Wo intend to assist tho Banner of Light tlio
for something light and fresh, as a reactionary
Dr. L. K. CoonlrtwIII lecture nnd heal In Quincy, III.,dur
spent in conversation aud making acquaintance.
coming year by tlio addition of a good list of new ing December. Address, care W. Brown, Quincy, III.
movement. Thus wo seo our opera house, ns it
subscribers. Wo cannot do witliout, tlio Banner,
Gov. Tallmadge nnd his friend soon made was last night, brinifiil nnd brilliant at the inau
F. L. WADSWORTH will speak In Battle Crcek,Mlch.,onotho only bright star of our hope; so keep up good Imlf of the timo for six months.
.
*
known to Mrs.------- their names, aud secured an
guration of tho now season, and our theatres,
courage, and all will bo well with yon. ■
Bfios Martha L. Beckwith, trance apenker. will, lecture
concert,
halls
and
other
exhibitions
largely
attend

appointment for the next day, in tho afternoon, to
In
Willimantic,
Conn.,
Dec.
2.5:Jn
Taunton,
Sloss,
during
Janu

Sacramento, Cal.
L. Armstrong.
ary; in Stafford, Conn., during February; In Worcester durmeet John C. Calhoun, pursuant to his expressed ed, including the newest and most curious of all
ng Marcli; In Lowell during April: In Plymouth. Jlny 6 and
tho entertainments now in vogue—that of tho
wishes. Gov. T. informed us that this was his spiritual. media. Ever sinco tho Fox girls, of
Voices from Oregon.
13; In Portland, Sic., May 29 and 27, and during September.
Address at New Hoven, core ol George Beckwith.
first lesson in Spiritualism, never beforo having Rochester fame, commenced thoso knockings that
Dear Banner—I herb enclose two dollars, J. II. Randall and HenutB. Allkn will l,o In Worcester,
soliciting your prosonce in my future homo in tho Dec. 25; In Portland, Slarcb 12,19 and 26 and April 2. Addreaa
seen or heard anything of tho kind. I havo been mado so much noiso in tho world, this subject has
occupied
at
intervals
tho
attention
nnd
invited
fir-clad
city of Portland, Oregon, from whence I accordingly.
informed thnt Mr. Calhoun was truo to meet his
Sins. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Eden Mills,
tlm investigation of many scientific minds all over oau seo Mount Hood in all its snow-capped gran
quondam fellow-senator, at tho time appointed, tho world. Such men as Lord Lyndhurst, Lord
deur. . Yes, I shall need your light to cheer mo Vt., during January.
Lois WaTsdbooker will speak In Liverpool, O., Jan. 1; In
when he gave him such incontrovertible evidence Brougham, Sir David Brewster, and others, took during tlio dreary days of incessant rain. How
Eaton, Jan. 8. Address, Liverpool, Slcdlnn Co., O.
wo appreciate tlio bright sunshine after days of
oftho truths of Spiritualism, that over afterwards much interest iu it. Soino people claimed that
Leo Miller will speak In Evansville. Wis.. Dec. 18 and 25.
rain and storm, and so wo appreciate Spirittial- Persons desiring Sir. Sllller's services for Sundays, or for week
he exercised tlio fullest aud firmest faith. His these distinguished men wero believers; others
asserted that they wero confirmed skeptics. No
ism now, after long years of slander nnd persecu evening meetings In tlio vicinity of tho abovo places, will
subsequent life and teachings abundantly demon matter for that: they thought tlm subject worth
tion. I feel hopeful of the beautiful future that is please write Immediately and address him at Milwaukee, Wle.
Mns. Susie 4. Hutchinson will speak In Quincy, Dee. 25;
strate how apt and honest a scholar was ho in lookinginto, liko a great many other peoplo.
yet to dawn upon the world.
In Chicopee during January. Address as above, or South
Tho Davenport Brothers are creating quite a
■
.
Mbs. Rosa Pollard.
the school of tho Nazareno and his Apostles.
Hardwick, Vt.
The record of this noblo and fearless champion furoro in England Just now. Their drums and
Mns. E. M. Wolcott will speak In Morrisville, Vt., Deo.
fiddles and tambourines are making more noiso
Tho causo of Spiritualism has a great many ad 23. Address, Rochester. VL
" for tho faith which was once delivered unto tho there than tho Danish question,or tho fate,of mirers hero, and in this vicinity, but for tho want
Isaac P. Ornenxeav will apeak In Bucksport, Me., Dec. 23.
saints,” commends itself to tho consideration of all Italy. Peoplo of all ranks and all mental calibre
*
:
of lecturers and mediums it languishes, and tho Address. Exeter Mills, Me.
Mns. S. A. Horton Ims removed her residence to Rutland,
Church is predominant; yet thero aro a great
lo vers of Truth and lookers for tho coming Era of are poking into thoir cabinet, and getting their
Vt.
Sho
will
answer
calls
to
apeak
Sundays
and
attend
ftinemany ready to embrace tho truo philosophy when rals. Address,Rutland, Vt.
Spirit Power on earth. Let tho statesman not heads knocked with instruments moro mystical
than musical. It is said that even Queen Victo
properly demonstrated.
A. J. Butler.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Plymouth, Mass., Deo.
deem his example unworthy of his imitation; so ria lias consulted the Davenports, and we know
Portland, Oregon, jVou. 9th, 1864.
25: In Chelsea, Jon. 8. Address, 87 Spring street. East Cam
that he may say, as we mny say of him who is tho tbat Louis Napoleon has fora long time been pur
bridge, Mass.
.
Mns. Frances Lobd Bond will lecturo In Lowell, Mass., In
object of these remarks, in view of his peaceful suing his star in tho se'ances of tho American Spir
[From
tbo
Rochester,
N.
Y.,
Democrat,
of
Dec.
10th,
1884.
J
June.
Address,
care
ofMrs.
J.
A.
Kellogg,
Amherst,Mass.
. .
departure: “Let mo die the death of tho righteous, itualist, Homo.
SIayhew will speak in Laport City. Iowa. Dec. 20 and
Wohavo in this city now,perhaps,tho ablest
Dr.' Byrant—His Popularity—Bis 26;John
In Iowa Falls, Dec. 27 and Jan.2; In Fort Dodge, Jan. 3
and let my last end be like his.”
troupe of media sinco tlio days of the Foxes—the
1
Success.
and 9.
' .
Horace Dresser.
Eddy Family—who produce extraordinary results,
Charles A. IIatden will speak In Washington, D. C.. Dee.
The arrival of Dr. J. P. Bryant in this city, in
' New York, Dec, 3th, 1804.
which are very difficult to account for by any
October, a year ago, and liis almost marvelous 25: In Lowell during January and May; In Chelsea during
February:
In Haverhill during March: In Plymouth, April 1
known law of nature, ns wo understand it. Thoso
success sinco thnt time, have not onlysurprised and 9; In Providence, ILL, April 23 and 30.
• ..
people certainly perform somo very strange and but astonished us. Wo desire to confine ourselves
.
“ Visible Speech.”
Mbs. St. 8. Townsend speaks In Troy, N. Y„ daring De
incomprehensible things. Who knows but there
to simple facts, consequently rely upon our per cember: In-Woodstock, Vt.,during January; In Charlestown, *
A RBPLY--BY J. AL ALLEN.
may bo somo occult influence at work in tho hu sonal knowledge nnd the statements of somo of Mass., during March. Address as above.
J. M. Peebles will sneak In Providence, IL 1.. during De
It is not my intention, Mr. Editor, to occupy man constitution about which wo know nothing,, our best citizens, each ono of which is more con cember;
In Portland, Me., during January; In Washington,
but which seems to have a remarkable affinity' clusive evidence than a scientific treatise, and will
D. C., during February. SYcek-day evenings ho will lecturo
much space at this time, jib I have intruded often for tables and wordrobes, and a decided predilec
provo far more satisfactory to tho afflicted public. In tho vicinity upon Spiritualism, before literary associations,
upon your attention of late; but I find an article tion for music, especially the melody of a big All tho patient has to undergo, is tho professional or Temperance ami Mnsonlc fraternities. Correspondents
please address as above, or Battle Creek, Allch.
in the Banner of Deo. 10th, which seems to call drum? Wo seo that some of our divines are div
attention of an affable, quiot and unassuming gen
Warhbn Chase will lecture In Syracuse, N. Y.. during De
tleman, evidently strong in the faith of tho.relia cember; In Washington, D. C., during January. Ho will also
for a response, and ! avail myself of your invita ing into the subject of transcendentalism, and
oven soaring a littlo beyond it. Dr. Osgood has
bility
of
his
system
of
treatment,
and
sensitively
sneak
week evenings on tho war, the currency, reconstruction,
tion to offer a few observations.
just been expatiating upon it in Philadelphia, and
desirous of shunning anything like assumption of the origin and destiny of the races, etc. Ila will receive sub
scriptions lor the Bunner of Lbrht.
'
.
In tho first place, allow mo to thank you for the takes a flight a hcaa and shoulders above the old
knowledge, His manner is in itself a sedative,
AIrs. St. A. C. Brown, inspirational speaker, of West Bratconsideration you have so frequently extended in transcendentalists. Why do notsomo of our metaand ho seems unconsciously, to exorcise a mes- tlchoro', Vt, will speak in Brattleboro' during December.
mericinfluencooverthosoaround him. His meth Will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
givipg place to my feeble productions. Secondly; iliysicians toko hold of Eddyism and unravel
;he labyrinthine mystery for us?od of treatment differs from that of anyftnoton
Sins. Auousta A. Cubbier will apeak In Philadelphia dur
I would be glad to correspond with any who may
In tho middle ages tho schoolmen wore at logpractice. He uses no medicine or appliances, but ing December; In Worcester during January; In Lowell dur
choose to address mo with reference to the sub liorheads as to wlietlio'r our knowledge camo
liis pliant hands nnd impulsive will. Probably ing February. Address, box 815. Lowell, Alaas.
Alns. E. A. Buss, of Springfield. Alaas., will speak In Clnclnject under consideration: Universal Alphabetic He- ihrough the oxerciso of bur perceptive faculties,
no physician labors harder; continually busy, and natt.O.,
during December; In Charlestown. Jan. 22 and 29,
or from an innate power of our nature. Locko, constantly thronged with applicants, his success and
form. So far ns I am able, I will answer all let
Feb. 5 anil 12; in Plymouth, Fob. 19 and 26; In Lowell dur
ns well as many of tpo Gorman metaphysicians,
ing March.
.
is
without
doubt
unequaled
by
nny
physician
in
ters of inquiry, and givo such information as 1 hold tho latter doctrine, while tho moro material
J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, will lecturo In Des
the world. He treats ten thousand patients an
may be permitted to concerning tho system with Scotch philosophers contended for tho principle of nually—time adding to Ills fame, till liis business Alolnes, Iowa, evory Sunday until further notice.
,
Mbs. A. 1’. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other
which I am identified. Thero aro thoso who feol perception. It has not been, and perhaps never
has increased almost beyond his ability to attend
Sunday until farther notice. Is at liberty to speak on week
will'be, decided whether there may not ho an in
to it.
.
a sympathy strong and deep for the cause. Let
day- evenings, If wanted.
tuitive power iu the mind wholly independent of
Dr. Bryant has a huge collection of crutches nnd
Aliss Susib At. Johnson will speak In Foxboro', Jnn. 8 nnd
us exchange thoughts. Already various noblo the senses, capable of producing practical results,
canes thrown aside by Ids relieved nnd ovcijoyod 15; In Taunton during February: In Plymouth, Atarch 19 and
minds nre attesting thoir interest. I trust to bo Just as.niagnotism docs, for instance, about which
patients, Which speak moro eloquently than words 26. Address, 80 Warren street, Boston, or ns above.
Alns. Lydia Ann Pearsall will lecture one-half the time at
brought into rapport, as time rolls on, with very wo know nothing, although .wo witness its effects.
of tbo merit nnd success of his system. To the
Utica and Washington, Allch., until farthov notice.
poor ho is generous, to the wealthy rcasonablo, and
many advanced and progressive souls, who will Now, here is a subject for tho clergy to investi
Alns. Alcinda Wilhelm. Al. D., Inspirational speaker, will
gate, Lot them follow Dr. Osgood's example on
to all he affords relief, and to many cures.
speak In Ohio during December; In Pennsylvania during Jan
give the weight of tlieir-influence in behalf of tho transcendental question. Some of them have
His system of treatment is hnsed upon natural uary. Address, caro of At. Spackman, Lancaster avenue and
Panophonios, and prepare tho way for tho full re been using their pulpits for worse purposes of science, nnd cannot fail, when brought into use by 34th street, West Phllndelphia, Pa.
Airs. E. J. PlKB. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Atllception of so glorious and much noeded a reform. late, such as electioneering speeches, and so forth.
one who understands so well how to uso it; and
ford, Dec. 25, whoro she will receive calls to lecturo, or attend
Now thnt tlio election is over, lot them try and
his untiring energy has enabled him to establish funerals.
Tho world needs uniformity, accuracy and philo
throw a littlo light upon tho occult sciences.”
tho fact of its efficacy in affording relief to thou
Jambs At. Allen's address, for the present, Is Banner of
sophicalness in its alphabetic representation. It
sands who might havo otherwise perished.
Light ofllco, Boston.
must have them! The angel-world are intensely
Dr. Bryant will remain at the Waverly House,
J. G. Fish will speak In Providence. R. I., during January
Bochester, N. ¥., till February 1st, 1865, and wo and Atarch: In Worcester, Atass., during February. Address,
alive to all our truo interests, and (as revealed to
are informed that he intends visiting tho principal Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich., or according to .appointments.
me) soom to consider a reform in tho basis of edu
W. K. RifleY will speak in Somers. Conn., during December:
western cities during the next three years, then
In Stafford, Jan. 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Jan. 13 and 22. Ad
cation essentially necessary as a foundation for
making a tour through England and Franco, and dress as abdvo, or Snow’s Falls, Ale.
*
*
'
Cheering
Words
from
Michigan.
universal reconstruction in evory department of
we, as well as many pf his old patients and friends,
Aliss Emma Houston will lecturo In Taunton, Alareh 3 and
Tho cause of mental and spiritnal freedom is
life. I havo endeavored to bo passive to their
wish him continued success in his novel and pop 12. Address ns above, or Alahchester. N. II; *
making rapid progress in this locality and tlio sur
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, on the
ular practice.
.
ministrations and their instructions; havo been rounding country. It is not n year since tho sub
fourth Sunday of every month during the coming yenr. Ad
dress, Woodstock, VL
held in the firm grasp of an overshadowing and ject wns publicly introduced here by W. F.
Alias Lizzie Doten, Pavilion,57 Tremont street, Boston, Als.
A Call.
all-permeating Power formany weeks and months, Jamieson, since which time Mrs. Emma Martin,
Samuel Underhill, AL D., Is again In tho Held, and ready
Mr. A. B. Whiting, and Mr. Benjamin Todd have
Tlio usual Quarterly Mooting of Vermont Spir
during which timo self-thought seemed wholly
to
receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 274
lectured here to crowded audiences, and now tho
itualists will bo hohlon nt Bridgewater, Saturday Canal street, New York.
suspended, and the rushing inspirations came cause of Spiritualism is sustained by an invinci
nnd Sunday, Deo. 31st, 1864, and Jnn. 1st, 1865,
Alns.
Frances t. Young, tranco speaking medium. No. 12
floodlngly into the inmost soul, filling tho avenues ble phalanx, with a full corps of mediums, em
commencing on the first day at 9 o’clock a. m. .A -Avon placo, Boston, Atass.
of tho mind with strange and beautifiil imagery, bracing the most intelligent and influential por
.
M®
8
'
Khma M. AIabtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
cordial invitation is extended to all who seek protion of the community.
'
gressipn and reform, hoping that every prejudice Mlcb.
resulting in an Alphabetic representation of Uni
Lansing, tho capital of our State, and the seat
Alns. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Allch.
will be laid aside, either religions, political or so
versal Speech.
.
of political and religious bigotry, lias received now cial, and all Join harmoniously to have a good and
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, lllolimond, Iowa.
Benj. Todd, Decatur, HL
This in the midst of so many experiences in the impulses in the growth of civil and religious free
profitable time. Several prominent speakers are
Miss Brllb Scoucall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, IU.
spirit realm, and so many evidences oftho reality dom, under tho ministration of tho parties before
expected, and wo hope,an interest in the good
Alns. Ida L. Ballou, Fond du Lac, Wis.
mentioned, Mr. Todd having Just closed a very causo will induce many moro tocomo. Boardfreo
of spirit-life, that my soul can never forgot those
Alias Lizzie Carlet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
.
successful course of lectures, agitating the waters
in private families for all who see fit to come.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, ’M|eh.
“ Lessons grand, wafted from tlio Summer-Land.'
*
to a greater extent than they have ever been dis
J. M. Holt,
*Nathan Lamb,
Alns. II. T. Stearns will answer calls to-lecturo. Address,
The reality of spirit-existence, presence and turbed beforo. Duo progress is being made in
G. G. Raymond,
T. Tracy,
South Exeter, Alo.
overy place wherever we are ablo to sustain a
John E. Chapman,
A. E. Simmons,
communion is thus inseparably connected with
Gborob Kates, of Dayton, O., will answer calls to lecture
competent lecturer for evena fow lectures, if no
Thomas Middleton, . Jos. E. Willis,
on Sundays, at accessible points.
the Alphabet; and it is to be presented to tho more, showing the want of faith and confidence
C HARLES Ba BCOOK,
B. F. Weeden,
Ira II. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government Ad
world not
*merely
as a scientific necessity, but also in the old religious creeds and dogmas, and thoir
dress, Hartford, Conn.
.
.
David F. Wiley,
B.F. Southgate,
as a religious and political; for its origin is by no instability when compared with the philosophy
Alns, Lovina Heath, franco speaker, Lookport, N, Y.
Sullivan White, *
Daniel Lake,
and
religion
of
Nature.
.
Alns.
S
arah
M.
T
hompson
,
tranco
speaker,
post ofilce box
E
zra
J.
R
obinson
,
Chas. Walker.
moans to bo lost sight of in its presentation and
1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank street,
Behoving that I am not wholly a stranger to
adoption. Thus the Congress of tho spheres must, the “ Banner” and its liosts of frlonds, I tako the
C. Auousta Fitoh, tranco speaker, box 4295, Chicago, III.
NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
.
Aliss A, P. AIudobtt will answer calls to lecture, and attend
he acknowledged; and in behalf not only of tho liberty to state that I havo just settled at this
Boston.—Meetings will be held at Lyceum Hall.Trcmohtst., fanerals. Address, Arthursburgh.N. Y., carouf D, W. Odell.
needy millions of earth suffering from incongru place, where my friends, should they desire, may
Mrs. A. P. Brown, Inspirational speaker. Address, St
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, (commencing
.
ous methods of education, but also of tho unnum address mo, and my particular friend of the “long Oct. 2,) at2MandlK r. M. Admistion,fifteen cents. Lecturers Johnsbury Centra, Vt.
ago,” who so kindly inquired after mo a few engaged:—Cora L. V. Hatch during December.
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, care of Airs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
bered hosts of angel life who must own recogni months since, through ■ tho Banner, (Warren
, .
Goai’BL or CitAniTT will meet overy Thursday evening, at herst, Alass.
tion and cooperation, and of the Spiritual Con Chase) can find me with heart and hand warmly
tho corner of Bromftcld and Province Btrcots. Admission tree.
Mrs. IL F. AL Brown may bo addressed at Kalamazoo, Allch.
The SriutTCAL FuanuoH will hereafter hold thoir meetings
Aliss L. T. Whittier, Dansville, N. Y. '
gress, tho guiding centre of tho whole, will tho engaged, as ever, in onr holy cause. My services
at Girard Temple, DM Washington street. There will be a Sab
Mosxs Hull, Kalamazoo, Allch.
...
.
Panophonic Alphabet be put forth for tho consid in the cause of our country, in connection with bath School overy Sundny, at IM r. M. All Interested are In
the army, having expired, and having paid tho
F. L. H. and Lovb M. Willis, 192 West 27th street, Now
vited to attend. C. L. Vcazlc,' Superintendent.
eration of tho people of tho nineteenth century. sacrifice of my first-born Bon upon her altar, I re
York City.
’
Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
Tho work is groat, but the workmen aro many. turn to the bosom of the remainder of my family to ings at City Hall, every Suhilav afternoon nnd evening, at
Mns. N. J. Willis, tranco speaker, Boston, Alass;
Rev. D. P. Daniels will answer culls to lecturo and attend
Spirit and flesh are alike to be engaged. Lot us lahor/or them and with them for the cause of hu-' tho usual hours. The public arc Invited. Speakers engaged :—
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd. Dec. 2.5; Mrs. Laura Cuppy. Jan. 1, Sand funerals. Address,/Lafayette, Ind.
.
.
L.B. Brown.
cooperate with tho angel-workers, dear friends of mnnity in every form.
13; Mrs. K. A. Bliss, Jan. 22, 29, and Feb. 3 and 12; Mrs. 31.
Sins. SIaut J. Wilcoxon, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., X. J.
DeWitt, Mich., Dec. S, 1804.
8.
Townsend
during
March;
A.
B.
Whiling
during
June.
the Banner and of humanity, and a foundation
Dr. Jambs Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
Chblsba.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual.
shall bo laid mete for tho Templo of Universal
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
,
The Womlcrftil.
MBS. F. 0. Htzbr, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y. .
of
each
week.
All
communications
concerning
them
should
bo
Truth.
'
■
.
If the fact of being tho first Journal to diffuse addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, 51 css. Tho following
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Alass., oaro Banner of Light.
*
knowledge of something now in science is speakers havo been engaged:—N. Frank White, Dec. 23x Mrs.
. Thirdly; it may bo here distinctly, stated—what the
Sins. Sophia L. Chappell. Address, caro of Mrs. A. Pat
Sarah A. Byrnes, Jan. 8.
.
worthy your notice, Mr. Editor, you may say to
terson, No. 260 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.
seems not to be understood by E. T. and others—
Q
uinot
.
—
Jtcctlngs
every
Sunday
In
Rodgers'
Chapel.
Ser

yoitr readers that a Baptist minister has accom
Brv. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale. Moss.
that Alphabet, and not Language, is that for which
vices In tho forenoon nt 10a, and In tho afternoon at 2n o'clock.
Sin. and Alns. H. St. AIillbb, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B.
plished tlio grand movement of superseding the Speaker engaged:—Sirs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Dec. 23.
Hatch.
■
my most ardent efforts are to be put forth; "When use of Trigonometry and Logarithms in finding
Taunton, St ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In City Hall
J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
'
, regularly at 2 and 7K 1*. M. Speakers engaged :-yN. S. Green
wo are able to represent truly and naturally those the distances of the heavenly bodies.
H.
B.
S
tobbb
,
Foxboro',
Alass.,
or
4
Warren
st, Boston.
leaf
during
December;
Miss
Stnttlc
L.
Beckwith
during
Janu

My plan differs from any other that has ap
languages now in use, attention may then bo given
ary; Sllss Emma Houston, Starch 3 and 12.
peared in the nnnals of men, and from the.ease of
to tho general merging of all—or, If more practica1'LTMouTH, St ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
execntiiig the work, its entire originality and per
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hall, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half the time. Spank
bio, to the production of a now. But until then, fection, Twas led to tho conclusion that Nature
ers engaged:—Sirs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec. 25: W. K. Ripley,
[Each Insertion bf all advertisements under tlio abovo head
had waited for an American interpreter of hor Jan. 15 and 22; dull. A. Hayden, April 2 and 9; Silas Slartlia ing will bo twenty cents per Uno.)
let us lay carefully the foundation.
' • :
•
L. Beckwith, Slay 6 and 13.
.
. Fourthly; any universal system of representing law of distances.
Lowbll —Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church.
Miss Jbkkib Loud, musical medium, care Erastus Stebbins,
Surveyors and teachers of common schools, by
“
The
Children's
Progressive
Lyceum"
meets
at
10H
A.
M.
Chicopee,
lira.
'
sep24
—
3m
sounds, to bo practicable, must be alphabetic rather this new Invention, by tho use of Simple Propor
The following lecturers nro engaged to speak afternoon and
Hbnbt C. Gordon, medium, 66 West 14th street, comer Sth
than symbolic or pictorial.
If tho system of tion, can find tlio distance of any one of the heav
evening:—Nclllo J. Temple during December: Clms. A. Hay avenue. Now York.
.
*
octl^Sm
den during January; Sirs. A. A. Currier for February; Sirs.
“ visible speech ” of Mellvillo Boll bo alphabetic, enly bodies with an accuracy, certainty and asr E. A. Bliss for March; Mattle L. Beckwith for April; Charles
and superior to that given mo, all hail thereto! It surance tliat leaves nothing further to be desired; A. Hayden for Slay; Sirs. Frances Lord Bond for June.
and tho LL. D.s of our Colleges, tho DD.s of our
Pbotidencb, IL I.—Meetings aro held In Pratt's Hall, Weywould soeni, however, that thero can bo but one
Pulpits, and gentlemen and ladies of overy pro bosset street, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 and evenings at 191 A Journal of Bonmnoe, Literature and General Intelli
truly natural and complete, and at tho samo timo fession and grade, aro invited to learn my moro o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
gence) also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
nt WM o'clock. Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during De
practicable system of representing language by the excellent way of interpreting a law of Nature.
cember; J. G. Fish during January.
osophy of tho Nineteenth Century.
Send to mo twenty-five cents in currency, and
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
uso of types. Another might bo constructed for
meetings every Sunday, tn Mechanics' Hall, corner of Conthe return mail will bear to your address, post
Published
weekly at 15S Washington street, Boston, Mau.,
tho uso of the pen, and another for symbols; but paid, iny curiosity of science.
Ercss and Casco streets. Free Conference In the forenoon
*
ectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. Speak by William Whitb, Isaac B. Rich, and Cuaklbs 11 Cbowmll.
neither can fully take tho placo of tho other. I
Yonrs truly,
Wm. Isaacs Loomis, .
ers engaged:—Mrs. 8. E. Warner during December; J. M.
LUTHEIt COLBY, Editob, assisted by a largo corps ot the
Peebles during January; Mrs. Laura Cuppy, Feb.3 and 12; ablest writers.
am inclined to think that of Mr. Bell is symbolic. Pastor of -Baptist Church, Martindale Depot, Co_____________________
W. K. Ripley. Feb. 19 nml 26: Wm. Lloyd Garrison. March 5;
luinbia Co., N. Y., Doc. 6,1864.
That of Pitman or Graham, as far it goes, is
J. II. Randall nnd Henry B. Allen, klnrcli 12,19,26 nnd April 2;
TEBM8
OF
SUBSCRIPTION,
IN ADVANCE i
Mattle L. Beckwith) Mny TO and 27, nnd daring September.
graphic, and cannot be used with typos. That for
Habits oP tbo Bee.
. Old Town, Sts.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, Per Yenr,
OO
which I am to labor is specially adapted to tho
I was much edified in reading tho lecture of Dr. • Milford nnd Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun Six Months, - •....................
140
day,
afternoon
and
evening,
in
tho
Universalist
Church.
uso of types, though it may bo easily written. I Henry T. Child, delivered at Sansom Street Hall,
Single Copies,............................ ' - - - 6 cents ouch.
Nbw Yobk.—Ebbitt Hall, near tho comer of Thirty-third
hopo soon to bo able to present to tho world, Philadelphia, Aug. 21st, 18G4. But allow mo to street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning
There will be no deviation from the above prices.
say
that
tlio
Doctor
’
s
bees
have
a
habit
of
doing
>
and evening, nt 10K and 7H o'clock. Fred. L. II. Willis, per
through tho Banner, or in book form, tho leading
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot bo procured. we
.
tilings,or somo things, atleast, quite differentfrom manent speaker.
desiro our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov
features of tho “Panophonic" system, and ask mine. I havo been a pretty close observer of tho '
Thb FniitNDS or PnocnKss and SrinnuALrsTS of New York ernment money......................................................
,.
their meetings at Dodworth’s Holl, No. 806 Broadway,
for the cooperation of thoso interested.
Subscription! discontinued at tho expiration of tho time paid
habits of the bee for several years past,and Ihavo , hold
every Sunday, at I0q nnd7H o'clock. Scats free, and the pub
never
discovered
any
sucli
arrangement
in
filling
Lot each ono follow his or hor highest intuitions,
lic generally Invited. The Children's Progressive Lyceum also
Subscriber! In Canada will add to the tcnui of subscription 26
holds Its regular sessions at 2 r. H.
■
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
and all will be well. Act or not act, according to the comb with honey as a moveable cap. But I
have often filled empty comb with honey, and put'
Thb Fribnds or Progress will hold spiritual meetings at
Post-Othcb Address.—It Is iiieleti for subscriber! to write
*
tho movings of tho spirit; thero will thon be sin
Hall, comer of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev unless they give their Fost-Ojficb addbms and mam* or
it back in its original position, and the honey would Union
ory Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub 8 Subscriben wishing tho direction of their paper changed from
cerity and earnestness, at least.
keep i.ts place as well as though the bee had filled lie speaking, as per notices In tho daily papers. .<
it herself. This I often do when feeding bees. At
Boston,‘Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y__ The Friends of Progress meet every Bun ono town tb another, must olwaya givo tlie name of tho Town,
day evening at tho Scientific and Progressive Lyceum, No. 138 County and State to which it has been sent.
traction of cohesion is probably one thing, and per
Specimen Copies sent tree........... ......
.........
Washington
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
1
haps atmospheric pressure is another, which serves
Subscribers nre Informed that twenty-six numbers of
Cincinnati, 0.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ!
To keep Choice Fruit over Winter.—Pot to keep tlio honey in tho comb. Who knows?
xb’aii compoio a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes
Izod
themselves
under
tho
laws
of
Ohio
as
a
*
•
Religious
Socle
tbo grapes, pears or apples, dry and ripo, into
.
Yours for tho truth,
J. Pratt.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and hove secured ktetropolltan
AbvxBTisXKXKTS Inserted st twenty cents per Uno for tho
Mallet Creek, Medina Co., 0., jVov. 29th, 1864.
Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold first, end fifteen cents per Uno for each subsequent Insertion.
stone cans, cover tho top with a tight, flat stone or
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at ION
AU Communication
*
designed for publication, or In any
board, nnd bury in dry soil eight or ten inches be
and 7M o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of way connected with tho Editorial DepnrtmeMt, should be a»
East Andover, M. H.
Springfield, Mass., during December.
dressed to the Editob. Letters to the Editor not Intended lor
low tho surface. Thoy. will como out next sum
Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings are held every publication should be marked “private" on tlio envelops.
,
Spiritualism has taken a start in East Andover,
mer plump and fair. The main points in keeping
Sunday, In Smoed'e Hall, 481 9th street Speakers engaged :—
AU Business Letters must be addressed
1 N. H., partly tlirough tho instrumentality of Jo
" Babubb or Licht, Boston, Mass.,"
fruit aro dryness, coolness, equability—any ar' seph D. Stiles, formerly of Boston, a test and Charles A. Hayden, Deo. 23; Warren Chase during January;
Rev. J. M. Peebles during February; Mrs. F. O. Hyicr during
’
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speaking medium. Mr. Stiles hns paved the way. March.
rangement tending to these prolongs its life.
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